
Council 
proposes 
teen center 
Community sup-port 
key to total project 

• The center will be between the village 
tennis courts and swtmming pool off of 
Sudderth Drive and may be butlt by 
spring, mayor says. 

BY TONI K. LAxSON 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Testing the waters of corrnnunity 
support, the Ruidoso Village Council 
Thesday said a teen center will be 
built at Schoolhouse Park. 

'We are going to undt>rwrite what 
we can't get (from the community)," 
Ruidoso Mayor Robert Donaldson 
said prior to the Thesday council ses
sion. '"Our hope is that we don't even 
have to come up with the money." 

With the council's blessing, 
Donaldson is putting together a steer
ing committee assigned to seek dona
tions of services, materials and money 
for the center. As of Wednesday, 
Donaldson had named Mary Austin 
and Joe Zagone to the committee. 

Responding to a question from 
Councilor Bob Sterchi about how 
much morley the village would spend, 
Donaldson said the steering commit
Lee will determine the construction 
budget. 

Village councilors backed 
Donaldson's proposal tu build the teen 
center, which he dt>scribed as both an 
experiment to see if community dona
tions materialized, and as a first step 
t.owards meeting the needs of local 
youth. 

"A giant community center with 
an indoor swimming pool would be 
nice, but it's just not attainable right 
now," Donaldson said earlier. 

What is attainable now, he said at 
the council meeting, is a building, pos
sibly with a modular frame, of from 
1,500 to 3,000 square feet. It could oe 
locat(>d in the area bC>tw{'{'n th(' vil
lage swimming pool HI d tennis courts 
at the park. And it could be finished 
by spring, if not sooner, he said. 

The center would be rectani-,'t.dar 
in shape and include an office and 
handicap accessible bathrooms, 
Donaldson said. 

After that, it would be up to teens 
to say what is done with the center, he 
said. For it to be a success, the center 
has to be based on what teens actual
ly want and not on what adults think 
teens want. 

"It has got to be driven by the 
kids," Donaldson said. 

Councilor Bill Chance asked what 
would be done if the center was not a 
success. Donaldson said the building 
could he used by the village for anoth
er purpose. Chance also mention('{i 
the possibility of tapping into the 
YMCA organization for help 
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The Great Escape 

Tont K. ~RUidoso N~ 
Ruidoso firefighters assist kindergartner.; and preschool students through a window dunng a field trip to the fire st<ltion on 
White Mountain Drwe. The Ruidoso Fire Department ts providing hands-on training to school children at the statton all thts 
month. The theme of the field trips IS~ Fire Dnlls~ The Great Escape. Children learn about calltng 91 I , crawling through smoke 
and other fire s.afety factors. 

'Moooove out of the way' 
Encounters between livestock and vehicles on a highw·ay could prove to be fatal 

BY DIANNf- STAll IN<;<, 

Rl'trX~ .'II It'\ \1AU_U'X./TtR 

An 18-wheeler hit a cow on ( f.S. 
54 about 11 miles north of Carrizozo 
Thursday morning, killing the ani
mal and disabling the sPmi-truck. 

The accident is the most recent 
example of what can happen when 
livestock meet vehicles on the roads 
of Lincoln County. Drivers, especially 
those on the roads early in the morn
ing, at dusk or dark: should slow 
down. A slower spePd and awareness 
could save their cars and their lives, 
law f'nforcement officials say. 

The sheriff's office receivps at 

!Past one report of livestock on the 
road about evPry two to three days, 
Sheriff Tom Sullivan said. 

New Mexico State Police officers 
last YPA.r responded to about a dozpn 
acc.rlents involving livestock in the 
Lincoln-Otpro County area, said 
Lieutenant William ·Bower, who 
supervises the district. Deer and elk 
are even more of a problem, he said. 

'With deer and Plk, we get almost 
daily hits," Bower said. "Last year, 
we had about 200. We probably kill 
more deer (with carsJ than the 
hunters do." 

The roacl that cuts up from l' S 
70 to Cloudcroft <State Highway 244 l 

is one of the worst for encountering 
cattle. 

"If you're driving that routP, you 
can count on cattle b(•ing on the 
road," he said "I chased a couple off 
the day before yt•.sterday." 

When state officers find cattle on 
the road, thPir first thought is to get 
them off the thoroughfarP. not tr:-.:mg 
to find thP ownPr. tw ,.;aid l '.suallv. 
nothing happens to the rancher. · 

''The problem i,.. trying to prove 
there was negligPnce on the part of 
the rancher ... Rower sa1d. "If thev left 
a gatP opPn or somdhing along those 
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HOndo school break-ins 
to bring security system 

Midtown stop lights may get a green light 
Followmx il pedestrian acudent 

Sttnd<Jy. the s!Jte nwy !n• more flexrhle 
reg,ndtny, u ulli<lf!,l' request f()r tu•o 
,Idditum<JI stoplrglJts m mrdtuwn. 

requpst by approv1ng t lw two adch
tional ;.;toplighh. prm:idt>d tlw light e~t 

Eagle is n•movPd, Bnlt•y told f{Uidosn 
villagP councilors on T\JPsdav 

but "it will rPduce the number of 
pPdt•strian accidPnts." 

EvPn though the village has 
off(•rPd to pa.v for the two signal light:,;, 
pst imnt!.'d to cost $200,000 each, the 
state mu;.;t approve the light<' before 
t he:v ma_v lw installed because 
Sudder·th is a stntP highway. 

BY DIANNI- Sl AllJNC<, 
Rl '{{X J\0 NIW\ H4f1 V:'RITIR 
~- -- -- - --· - -

Aft:.er five hrPak-ins over the 
pa..st ypar at thP llonrlo school com
plex on U.S. 70, Superintendent 
Barbara Ca'>('Y has had it 

She's gptting an estimate for 
thP installation of a R<'CI.Irity sys
tem. 

This tim<' the thiPf did $8,000 in 
damage, hrPaking windows, doors 
and computers, in addition to tak
ing S(>vpr·al iterns. 

"I hf'lievf' it is som('(me who 
alrPady is out of school," CaSf'y said 
"I think whof'ver camP in was 
PxtrPmdy angry at the s("hool or 
somPone spncific in t hP school I 
don't know who." 

The damaf...'P cwntrn"<l in t.hP PlP

mpnt.ary dnHHrooms, shP smd. Four 
elnorA ~Pre broken, comput.('rs WPrP 

damages in six cla.->..srooms and a 
large window US('<i to ga.in Pntry 
into tlw school was shatt('red. A set 
of innPr and outPr cloors also was 
damE4-,red, Ca.spy said. 

The Hondo High School 
CrimeStoppPrs is off Pring a $100 
reward for information that leads to 
thP arrpst and convi<iion of some
one f(>r thP crimP, shP said. 

ThP hr!'ak-in apparPntly 
occurred ovPrnight on 'Thursday, 
Oct. :2. The small district of 160 stu
dents conduct.s classe.s Monday 
through Thu r;.;day. Friday th1' 
schcKJI is closed 

I .incoln County Slwriff Thm 
Sullivan is optlmtstic that his offin• 
w1ll rnnkf' an arrPst nf'xt WPek on 
t.hP CHS('. 

"Wp hnvP a suspt'<1 and l think 
well he able to t.w this in t.o thP prf~ 
vious incidents," he said Thursday. 

RI'I/H>\IJ .'il\t'\ \1M/ UIUTIR 
~ -- -

StatP highway officials this WPPk 
assurPd Ruidoso villagP (parh•rs of 
more coopPrat.ion from thP depart
mPnt rPgarding pfforts to put two 
additional traffic sig11als in midtown. 
Villag£' Manager Alan RriiPy said 
rPcPn tly. 

Currf'ntly. then· is a stoplight at 
Eag]p and Sudderth drives. After a 
wornPn was struck and killPd whilP 
c-rosstng SuddPrt h this spring. 
H.uidoso Mayor RohPrt Donaldson ini· 
t iatPd ;1 movp to put stoplights at 
('ountry ('lub Drl\:p and ('pntPr 
StrP!'t, saying crosswalks art'n't 
Pnough to ensure thP safpt_v of pPO!'S· 

tnans in midtown 
ThP stntC' highway dPpar-tnwnt 

laf't Wf'l'k n•spond<'d to t hP villal.!t.'s 

"We said that is not accPptahle.'' 
Briley said. 

( )n Sunday. an ~f")-yPar-old 
Col<lrado wornan was stnwk by a car 
whilP crossing a midtown ;.;tn.;_•t. ThP 
woman spt•nt a day m thP hospital for 
a head 1 llJllry nnd was n·leasPd, 
a.:cord mg to policP. 

Sinn• that n•t·t·nt acTJd<·nt. vdlngt> 
lt>aders havt• again t:dkPd w1th high
way officJals ahout tiH• stop lights nnd 
receivPd n diff<'n·nt nH•s.sage 

"My undPrstanding I;.; that the 
highway d!'partnwnt is going tn he 
working "nth us in ;Jn.v w:1y possible." 
RrilPy smd 

M()h<tlllllJ.id :\.lo:dwd. distrid 
Pngint•t•r with tlw Nt•w MPxico 
Highway :1nd Tr:tnsp!lrtaticln 
I>Ppartrn(•nt, ;ltlt>ndPd tht• T\H•sdnv 
("ount·Il lllPI't 111g :tnd ,..;;nd t hi' :tdclit Jor~
al traffic signals ""'lid pr<>h:thlv not 
rPd\lt'l' tht> nutnhc•r oft raff11· a\'ndt>nts. 

lf t lw traffic hghts are built, the 
vi!Llge would like pPrmission to turn 
thPm ovPr to the state highway 
d<>part nwnt for maintenance, Briley 
has said -

Thf' lights would he synchronized 
with thP Pxisting light signal at Eagle 
OrivP. 

Brih·v, talking nbout the Sunday 
accit:•·nt." told thP council that it prob
ably wnuld han· occurred even if a 
.stoplight had hPPn at the strpet wherP 
It OCC\1 IT!'d 

Tlw dnv(•r oft he truck that hit the 
... vonwn told police he could not set' 
lwc:~ll"<' tlw sun was shining in his 
!'.VI'S 



RUIDOSO'S 
THREE-DAY 
WFATHER 
OUTLOOK 

SUNDAY High . 69 
Low . 32 

Partly cloudy 

SATURDAY High ... 67 
Low ... 33 

MoNDAY High ... 69 
Low ... 30 

... -"' 
( ~ Partly doudy 
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WEATHER AI..MANAC 
Ruidoso Readings .111gb Low Precip. 
'I\w~ay 77 41 .00'" 
WL"<Into•sduy 78 42 .00" 
Thursday 77 45 .00" 

Regional-Wednesday Hlgb Low Ptwecast 
A1buqut>rque 70 51 Partly cloudy 
El Pw;o, TX 85 62 Partly cloudy 
Lubbock, TX 77 60 Thunderstonns 
Midland, TX 79 64 Thunde['storms 

Oct ./Nov. phases of the mooo 

0~[1] 
Occ.ll Ck:t. 20 Oct.28 Nar.3 

-=-----=~-------------~ 

STARI>ATE 
Man. stoodjU!<t abnVi' tht> n-.?SCent moon t:lilii. monllng, 

1u; tht• two oftlwm fUM> ahuut thn'"' hO\U'S befOre su.nrise. 
Man; look..., likt• a m<odt>Ht or-angt> or reddiBh star 

Carrizozo about 1914. 

liM SCRAPBOOK 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's paBt, compiled from 
local ilewspapPrs by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 
Oct. 18, 1900 

The Lady Godiva is hTOing 
to erect a mill for the purpose 
of treating its own ores. With 
its own a._<;say office, mill, and 
watf'r supply, the property will 
be rm a producing basis which 
will insure its permanent oper
ation. 

The Boston Boy force cut 
into ore Monday in the new 
tunnel which they have been 
opening for several months 
past. 

The Old Abe Company is 
again to the the front with very 
rich ore. John Y. Hewitt 
hrought down a box of the pret
tiest gold the Eagle has ever 
seen. The box contained a 
large specimen of gold in white 
quartz that shined like dia
monds, as well as numberless 
wirps of pure yellow metal. 
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LOCAL NEWS 

Capitan-Carrizozo Natural Gas sues Zia in state district court 
A battle over natural gas 

supply services escalated re
cently between Capitan-Car~ 
rizozo Natural GaB and Zia 
Natural Gas. 

The municipal service operM 
ated. by the two villages sued Zia 
in Lincoln County District 
Court, asking that a four-inch 
line the municipal service sold 
to the larger utility in 1992 be 
condemned to allow the villages 
to buy it beck. 

At the same time, Zia has 
filed for an amendment to a pre
vious New Mexico Public Utility 

Commission order that would 
allow it to serve three of the mu
nicipal company's largest cus
tomers: the Capitan School 
District, Fort S~anton Women's 
Prison and RanChes ofSonterra, 
aca>rding to Anastasia Stevens, 
PUC counsel. 

No date has been set by 
hearings officer Bill Herman to 
consider Zia's request to amend 
its certificate of public conve
nience and neceseity, she said. 

The municipal gas company 
first filed a complaint apinst 
Zia, charging the larger compe-

titiOr was trying to lure away its 
customers, she said. Zia was 
given the authority to serve 
with the restriction that it not 
interfer with CCNG's existing 
customers, Stevens said. 

'We ordinarily don't put 
that type of language in, but we 
did based on the face that they 
were going after each other," 
Stevens said. "We told Zia if this 
became a problem, to come back 
and ask for a change." 

Zia claims CCNG is serving 
some customers illegally, be
cause they are so far away from 

the village, she said. 

''This is more of a technical 
light over franchise rights and 
competition," Stevens said. 
"(Zia) claims it doesn't need a 
franchise, because it can get an 
easement aver private land and 
the village can't shut them out." 

The CCNG board decided to 
sell Zia the four-inch transm.i&
sion line in 1992 to pay off the 
company's debt and to expand . 
Both sides have contended that 
portions of that agreement were 
not followed by the other entity. 

CENTER: Efforts t.o raise funds for the center are already under way 
Continued from page lA 

Elizabeth Flores, one of 
three teens to address the coun
cil 'IIlesday, said a teen group 
had investigated possibilities 
with the YMCA and found 
Ruidoso isn't large enough. 

youth. 
In addition, the creation of 

a teen ~ter was a constant 
topic at village strategic plan
ning sessions held earlier this 
year. 

Joshua Owen, another of 
the wens, said their effort was 
spurred by a state assessment 
that said the younger genera
tion of this area felt isolated. A 
oomm.unity center would help 
alleviate that isolation, he said. 

"Now, we are just trying to 
figure out what we can do to gtrt. 

the ball rolling," Owen said. 
Flores said two fund raising 

efforts are already under way to 
help pay for a teen center- the 
Lady Warriors basketball team 
will contribute 25 percelit of 
pledges from a walk-a-than; 
and two local businesses are 
discussing possible contribu
tions. 

Donaldson said one reason 
the village can attempt the cen
ter now is because of an in
crease in gross receipts rev
enues coming into the village. 

"l'bat's part of it. Another 
part is that there are funds in 
the Parks and Recreation 
Department," he said. 

He has been told "time and 
time again" by people that they 
would support a teen center. 

If it is a success, then simi
lar prqjects may be attempted, 
Donaldson said. If not, "Then 
that will tell us that that type.,., 
parti&ipation doesn't realb; 
exist, even if people say it ex• 
:ists.. So it's time to see wherQ 
people's hearts are." 

The push for a teen center 
in the Ruidoso area began in a 
meeting =~~ring at the high 
school, D n said. A group 
of teens later presented their 
hopes for a center at the 
Conununity Update meeting in 
March, and invited the public to 
a youth summit in April of this 
year. Donaldson also formed a 
mayor's ad hoc committee to 
focus on the needs of local 

COWS: Deputies remove livestock from the highway 

GGQ!JdllflM 

The Cl,ltline of the photo on 
the education page of Oct. 7"s 
Ruidoso News should have 
read: Phylis Parker's fifth 
grade class works with image 
processing. 

The full name of Valerie 
McAdams Hubbard was left 
out of an article published 
Wednesday about her guilty 
plea to possession with intent 
to distribute more than 100 
marijuana plants. The 53-
year-old Ruidoso woman en
tered her plea in federal dis
trict court last week. The 
Ruidoso News regrets any ron
fusion that might have oc
curred. 

Continued from page lA 

lines, it's their fault. If there's 
a hole in the fence where the 
cattle rmd somewhere to get 
through the fence, then it's the 
(state) highway department's 
responsibility. They have to go 
out and fix the fence. What's 
diffi.cult is trying to find out 
where "they came through. 
Rarely do we ever cite a ranch
er unless we find a gate wide 
open. 

""Ibday, we had a cOw take 
out .Jl semi. While waiting for 
the tow tru~ the officer was 
trying to get the rest of the cat
tle off the road. About the same 
time this morning, we had an 
officer near Cloudcroft trying to 
get eight elk <>ff the road. We 
had herds of something in two 
different areas." ·· - · 

If it's obvious who owns the 
cattle, his officers will try to 
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It 

contact them to handle the livtt: ... 
stock. 

and fast moving cars are a dan,;, 
gerous combination, he said. 

''If we can't identify the cat
tle for one reason or another, 
we try to get them through the 
first opening in the fence we 
can rmd.," Bower said. "Our 
purpose is to get them <>ff the 
road and into the safest area 
we can." 

"I remember when I was a 
state trooper in 'Jexas, I went td 
a lot of livestock accident sand 
some of them were fatal," th8 
sheriff said. 

In ranch territory, around a·
forest or ·even the plains. a 
fence doesn't necessarily mean. 
the road will be clear, he said. · Although the state police 

usually are called when an ac
cident occurs, Lincoln County "I went down Devil's: 
sheriff's deputies spend a lot of Canyon twice to the (Lincolri 
their time removing livestock" County Cowboy) Symposium,• 
to prevent accidents. Sullivan said. "I crossed a cat-

''Livestock get out all the tie guard and I just had to slow 
time," Sullivan said. "When we down. They were just standing 
get calls, we're usually familiar there. Don't assume one won't 
with whose ranch they come bolt right in front of you." 
from and notify them to come A cattleguard switches 
oqt., W~ .OIIIl::'t.i.:ijget:iiil~outtl!an« d play some of the zesponsibility far 

l!i "fi!C'"..IIIUW:f:~ ~ 
owner to the vehicle driver, be
cause it means the land is not. 
fenced, he said. 

maga . 
It's not just the inconve

nience, Sullivan said. Cattle 

• : ., ~ . ' 
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REFINANCE 
AT 

LOWEST RATES 
WITH 

LESS CLOSING COSTS 

THRU 
A MORTGAGE BANKING COMPANY 

RIO PECOS MEDICAL ASSOCIATES, 

LTD. 
ORSON l. TRELOAR, M.D. 

Diabetes Management & Endocrinology 

Spe~ializing in disorders of: 
• Thyroid 

• Parathyroid 
• Sexual Development 

• Growth 
As well ~s_Diabetes Management 

NOW ACCEPTING PATIENTS IN 
• RUIDOSO • ARTESIA • ROSWELL 

For appointments calll-888-353-4175 

Sierra Professional Building 
159 Mescalero Trail • Ruidoso, NM 

Office of Dr. Seidel • (505) 257-3681 

Artesia Clinical Associates 
612 N. 13th, Suite D • Artesia, NM 

(505) 748-3675 
or tolljree (888) 447-4175 

303 W. Country Club Rd. 
Roswell, NM 

(505) 623-1442 • or toll tree (888) 353-4175 
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LOCAL NEWS 

Detention center plan up for further talks today 
• This is the second of two arti
cles reviewing a recent county 
detention center stl«/y. 

BY DIANNE STAUJNGS 
RUIDOSO N£WS STAl'l' \VJU7U 

The Lincoln County Com
mission is scheduled to discuss 
more of the specifics about a 
new jail today during a meet
ing that starts at 9 a.m. in Rui· 
doso Vlllage Hall on Cree 
Me&dows Drive. 

Some commissioners will 
be looking at conclusions :in a 
study submitted by Ray 
Mitcham Associates, P2RS 
Gnmp Inc., Gerald A. Martin 
Ltd., 'lbby Mich&el Enterprises 
and Municipal Capital Mar
kets Group Inc., but others 
have said they have little confi
dence in the accuracy and 
objectivity of the information in 
the report. 

One of the moat controver
sial aapects of the jail issue hae 

been where to put the new 
detention center .. Commission
ers voted laet month to build it 
in Carrizozo. Ruidoeo )lllayor 
Robert Donaldson said be'U be 
at the meeting today to offer 
some alternatfvee to the cur
rent direction of the mmmiA
sion. 

Under site selection, the 
conaultantslooked primarily at 
two locations, the Carrizozo 
Industrial Park with most of 
the requlred infrastructure in 
place, and undeveloped land 
below Griridetone Dam in Rui
doso. 

Utility work alone in Rui
doso was estimated at 
$192,645 compared to $29,500 
in Carrizozo. 

Prqjected annual operating 
costs in Ruidoso were 
$228,626, or $56,346 leas than 
in the county seat of Carrizozo 
at $284,972. Over 20 years, 
that would amount to a savings 
of $1,126,920. 

The conaultanta said the 

number of employees to run 
the new jail would be 19 com
pared to the 15 employed now. 
They recommended that if Car
~o (25 milee northwest of 
RUidoso) was chosen as the 
site, the 72-hour holding facili
ty in Ruidoso be kept open. 

If Ruidoso was chosen, the 
county would have to relocate 
employees or hire a new work 
force and then train them, 
which entails 280 hours to 
bring them to entry level for 
detention central ofTJ.Cer. 

Some could come from the 
current employees at the Rui
doso holding center, which 
would be closed and consolidat
ed with the jail at a Signific.,ant 
savings to county residents 
paying property taxes in Rui
doso. 

Conaultanta listed the cost 
of ating the holding facility 
in~ at $308,000 a year. 

=~aci'i::;, .:~8th: 
annual figure used by the con-

sultanta was dieputed by Com
missioner William Schwet
tmann· as being much too high. 
He contended the Downs spends 
about $4,000 a year compared 
to the $89,100 estimated by the 
consultants. 

Using figures put together 
by the consultant&, they con
cluded that by consolidating 
the two jails and renting space 
from the county, $213,850 
would be saved each year,·for a 
20-year figure of $4,260,000. 
Th~ also estimated an annual 
saVmgs of $156,000, if the 
county and two villages consol
idated their dispatch centers. 

Curr-ent coat of taking pris
oners back and forth to courts 
was estimated at $24,910 per 
year. Multiply that figure by 20 
years and tb~ cost is nearly 
half a m:lllion dollars. 

Financing options· dealt 
only with construction of the 
jail and looked at paying for it 
with property taxes or gross 
receipts taxes. 

WE WANT TO MAKE YOU A LOAN! 

CALL US TODAY 

Gentry Finance 
257-4999 
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Juan S. Sanchez. 
A funeral mass for Juan 8. 

Sanchez, 60, of Ruidoso 
Downs, will be today at 10 a.m. 
at St. Eleanor's Catholic 
Church in Ruidoso. 

The Rev. RiChard Catanach 
will ofliciate. 

Mr. Sanchez died Sunday, 
Oct. 11, in Alamogordo. He was 
born Jan. 24, 1943 at Biscuit 
Hill end lived in Lincoln Coun
ty all of his life. 

He had served in the anny 
and was a carpenter. He was a 
member of -St. Eleanor's 
Catholic Church. 

He married Carol Lopez 
Jan. 11, 1967 in Oxnard, Calif. 

Survivors include -his wife, 
Carol, of Ruidoso Downs; 

daughters Juanita Aguirre of 
Weatherford, Thxas, and 
Veronica Sanchez of Las 
Cruces; his mother, Pilar 
Sanchez of Ruidoso Downs; 
brothers Reynaldo Sanchez 
and Chris Sanchez, both of 
Albuquerque, and R8JJ).On 
Sanchez of Ruidoso Downs; sis
ters Mary Parrish of Musko
gee, Okla., Eloisa Perez of Loa 
Lunas, 1bni Chavez of Albu
querque, Arnie Baca of Ruidoso 
Downs, Vitalia Gallegos of Los 
Lunas, Lele Baca of Ruidoso 
Downs, and Emma Sanchez of 
Lake Forest; Calif.; and four 
grandchildren. 

Arrangements are under 
the direction of LaGrone Funer
al Chapel of Ruidoso. A burial 
Bite has not been designated. 

Same day delivery ... 
call257-400l 

PROPANE 
. ONE CALL DOES IT ALL •• * .EB£E Tank Delivery & Set Up * FREE System Safety Check * FREE Tank Rental for' 6 Months * FREE 25 Gallons With Installation 

-PW5-. * FREE 25 Gallons for Referral• (With Tank Set) * FREE Propane Water Heater" * 24 Hour Emergency Service * Budget Payment Plan Available * Quality, Dependable Service 

CALL FOR FALL FILL UP SPECIAL 
Now you lcnow why you shriutd plclc up your phone RIGHT NOW and caH ••• 

C£.NCHANTMENT ""''lliia.. 
· _ "PROPANE :ffi_? 

The Propane SERVICE Company 
1624 Highway 70 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 

IZJ 505-.:178-40:16 -
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OUR OPINION 

Privately public? 
Most people take it for granted that m£1ior scenic and 

cultural attractions, like parks, monuments and muse
ums, are government-owned and -operated facilities that 
always will be there when they want .to visit. 

That's not the case with the heritage museum. imd 
other facilities in historic old Lincoln operated by the Lin
coln Heritage Trust. It's .a private trust, privately funded 
and operated, and because of that about the only heat the 
public can put on it is through lobbying, jaw-boning and 
other benign forms of persuasion. 

That is what a guod many Lincoln people are trying to 
do since it has become known that the Trust's museum 
will be shut down this winter, becauSe expense is exceed
ing income. 

It's an unfortunate coincidence that the new (and pub
lic) Billy the Kid Scenic Byways Visitors Center in Rui
doso Downs is in its first season. After all, its primary role 
is to guide visitors to those rural areas that need all the 
economic impact added visitors can give--most eepecislly 
the village of Lincoln. Fortunately the Lincoln State Mon
ument, which includes the famous courthouse, is not at 
risk here, but the Trust facilities unquestionably add to a 
visitor's understanding. 

The Lincoln Heritage Trust may be private, but if its 
goal is to survive, cooperation with public entities seems 
perfectly in order. · 

Preserving Lincoln is in everybody's interest. 

A non-intervention policy 
Nothing stirs the blood and inspires partisanship like 

·a lively election campaign. 
. But, for the record (and foregoing the fun), the Ruidosp 
News won't won't publish letters to the editor favoring 01' 

opposing political candidates as the current campaign 
grinds forward. That is simply political advertising, and 
should be bought and paid for as such. 

Nor will the newspaper editorially endorse political 
candidates; it follows a policy of non-intervention. That is, 
the newspaper will seek to inform, but 'not dictate to, its 
readers. 

We urge every citizen to study the issues, get to know 
the candidates, and therefore make informed decisions 
when the polls open for business on Nov. 3 - not forget.. 
ting that perfectly legitimate early voting and absentee 
voting already has started. 

In that context, the newspaper will sponsor a public 
forum for all county and district candidates at the Ruidoso 
Convention Center on Monday, Oct. 26, fro:ni. 7-9 p.m. 

It's your best bet to compare the candidates before the 
election, so don't let it slip by. 

' 

FOR REFERENCE 

U. 8. SENATOR 
PETE V. IloMENICJ (R) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20610-3101 
(202) 224-6621 
U. 8. SENATOR 

JEFF BINGAMAN (D) 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3102 
(202) 224-5521 

U. S. REPRESENTATIVE 
JoE SKEEN (R), DlBT. 2 

2302 Rayburn House Bldg. 
Washington, DC 20515 

(202) 225-2365 

GovERNo:tt 
GARY JOHNSON (B) 

State Capitol 
Santa Fe, N.M. 87503 

800-432-4406 
STATE SENATOR 

PETE CAMPOS (D), DIBT. 8 
901 Douglas 

Las Vegas, NM 87701 
425.()608 

STATE REPREsENTATIVE 
DuB WILLIAMS (R), DlsT. 56 

HC66'Box 10 
Glencoe, NM 88324 

378-4181 

Elected offidals we!come questions and comments. 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
MAYoR RoBERT DoNALDSON 

Box 2958 
Ruidoso, NM 88356 

258-4046 • 257-2443 
COUNCILOR 

RoN ANDERSON 
Box 1655 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
258-9298 

COUNCILOR · 
FRANK CUMMINS 

Box892 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

257-7861 
CoUNCILOR 

BILL CHANCE 
Box 4478 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
257-7592 • 336-4550 

CoUNcn.oR 
LEoN EGGLEsToN 

Box 2500 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

257"9450 • 257-5121 
COUNCn.DR 

LINDAFI.ACK 
P. 0. Box845 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
257-5900 • 257-9240 

COUNCU.OR 
Boa STEacm 

Box 4305 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

258-4418 
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RUIDOSO NII:WS 

No joking matter. 
'lb the editor: 

There is a joke here in the 
county among outsiders or new
comers about driving in the 
Southwest. When following 
vehicles on a curvy road, how do 

· you tell the locsls &om the rest? 
The car driving across the 

center line is the "local." 
. Only this is not reslJ,y a 

funnyjoke. If you start noticing 
the dented vehicles around 
here, you'll observe that most 
have damage in the left front 
area with the left front head
light usually smashed ... A.sure 
sign of what they were probably 
doing to get hit, or did the hit-
ting. . 

Back east or on the west 
coast, people are smart enough 
to know thet to cross the center
line (except when passing) 
means "death'' (or you wish you 
were!) 

When I am receiving visi
tors from back east or the west 
coast, I warn them to be Very 
careful and drive defensively, 
because they will probably be 
run oft' the road before they get 
here. And iovatiably they are. 

It seems that with all the 
efl'ort put ioto getting drunks 
oft' the :roads in our state, some
thing should be done to r&edu
cate drivers to realize the dsn
gers of being io the habit of. 
._aightening out the road" by 
driving across the centerline. 

A Califdrnian told me that 
their rule out here is "keep the 
two outside wheels ON the 
white fug stripe, or you'll proba
bly get hit.'' 

Of the last two serious acci
dents in oor ares, the lady who 
hit the. motorcyclist, and the 
drover who hit the semi-tractor 
and trailer head-on on U. S. 70, 
it would appear that io both 
cases the probable offenders 
had crossed ioto the other lane 

YOUR OPINION 
rather then stesring around the 
curve in the road. 

You can't drive around here 
on any day- without seeil;ag 
Southwestern drivers do this. 
Yes, the Thxans are just as bad 
if - worse. It's a reslJ,y had 
habit to get into doing. It can 
kill! 

Kent Martin 
Alto 

~pianist are bits 
• 

'lb the editor: 
Spectacolar and thrilling 

describe the program present
ed by violinist Yoon Kwon and 
her pisoist sister, Min · Kwon. 
for tlte Ruidoso Community 
Concert Association on Satur
day evening to a sell-out audi
ence. Their virtuosity, wit, 
charm and graCe made it a con
cert to long remember. 

&bert ·x. Rowe 
Alto 

Think of the animals 
'lb the editor: 

When most people think of 
an. animal shelte;, they imag
ine a building housing stray 
cats and dogs. They may not 
know that animal abelters also 
investigate !'l'Uelty complaints, 
issue pet licenses, assist in 
spaying and neutering pets 
and educate members of the 
community about I'esponsible 
pel; ownership. 

• The Humane Society of the 
United States (HSUS) spon
sors National Animal Shelter 
Appreciation Week- Nov. 1-7 
- to celebrate the services 
that animal shelters provide. 

This year, National Animal 
Shelter Appreciation Week 
spotlights the contributions 
made by aniinaJ control offi
cers, who work on the front 
lines helping people resolve 
conflicts with animaJs and aid

. iog injured or stray animals. 

TilE SILVER LINING 

CALL US 
Phone: 505-2574001 

News Hotline. 505-2;1-1122 

Just a little 
'fuzzy logic' 

. Ever since the advent of 
computers, scientists hf!Ve been 
exploring new boundaries of 
knowledge. AJoi>g the way, same 
brilliant .BOJll&. 
bo<ly some-
where disoov- MOUNTAIN 
eredthevirtues ASIDES 
of something 
called "fuzzy 
logic." 

FUzzylqjic 
actually, ac:
oordingto some 
PhD people at 
New Mexioo 
'Thch in 8ocom>, 
is a reJativel,y 
new spproech 
to problem
solving based 
oo a system of 

BY - Glti!I!N RU1DOSO NiiWS 

~ large IIIDOillll.s of 
inexact; iooomplete infurmatioo. 
with modern tational 
methods to derive': conCJu.. 

Some ... abelters lsck the sions. 
fi•ndi,jg and coriomuni!lr sup- Sounds like ........thing that 
port to PrOVIde tOp quality ..,... has ~ ~ (as ~time 
v1ees ·ana all shelters oould use-..J>.~time Ruidoso artist Bill 
bel H •- ·-· 1~-~-. Rakocy would sa;y) "right here p. ere """"o::r o:;n.uuo;:l ~- • Ri City." 

• Donate 'tirrul and m """ · 
resources to your locizl shelter. . Among ap~t applica- · 
Volunteers can walk dogs or tiona of lilzzy logic we've seen 
.........,.. phones. Shelters can recently hereabout: • 
always use pet food, toys and • The street markings at a 
old towels Ask your local shel- , no longer new f01Jl'oway stop at 
ter about its needs. Hull and Warrior J?rive that are 

. •Educate frie11ds and !:wf"~~d~..tn!:: 
nsghbors about proper pet · of csrs violating a right-tom 
care. Pets _need fOOd, shelter, lane to J!O strmght soot&. About 
1~, sttentim;' and~~- the only Jogicsl thing we've 
ennary care (including epaymg · t thst · ~-"- · the neutering) seen a m-DO<>'-w.uu JS 

or Get pol'W Lobby way left lane drivers rush 
I . •Ia 1 ~ • . ~ throogh the intersection to 
&I!JS tors.to pass .~uective ant- avoid being smashed by the ille
mal control ertlinancee and gal right lane drivers going into 
strong anti-cruelty laws. the bottleneck where the right 

... The HSUS encourages lane eods. 
everyooe to learn more about •The driving speed indica
their local animal shelter and tor that's sst up io midtown to 
the many ways. it can· help __ '~"that ~"a 
build a better' community for 25-!'lph speed limit is quite'-,; 
everyone wonderful innovation. Problem 

Dennis J. White is, drivers can't see it until 
Southwest Region I HSUS . they're upon it because it's half 

That GOP pretzel-logic 
'lb the. editor: 

This is ... in. respon$e to 
Judy Van Wmkle arid the rest 
of her Republicsn Party. 

Richard Nixon tried to sub
vert our process when he broke 
into the office of his opponent. 
Ronald·Reagan trisd to subvert 
our process when he arranged 
support fur Nicaraguan insur
gents, against laws passed by 
Congress. . 

There are things that are 
worse than what Clinton did: 
Hate (for your president ·or 
anyone else), self-righteous
ness and hypocrisy. 

... 1 must restate my wish 
that such Republican "pretzel
logic" is "!iected by voters io 
November. 

Glenn Remington 
Ruidoso 

hidden behind a power pole. 
•The north exit from Furr's 

parking lot on Mechem Drive is 
a place :where an accident is .. 
waiting to happeo, becauss 
Meadow VaDey <:ontractors -
the compsny rebuilding Mechem 
- has put up a large cautlon 
sign exactly positioned to keep 
drivers turning onto the -
from seeing north-bound tndlic. 

Well. .. about the oozy. point 
I'm trying to make about fuzzy 
logic is tbat the more informa
tion, inexact though it is,·thatcan 
be gathered the more likely 
everybody's internal compoter 
(sometimes called a brain) is to 
oome up with a satisfactory con
clusion. 

Then again, computational 
"fuzzy logic" is most ofum used to 
create "expert"' computer ~ 
grams--whereby macmnes can 
emulate experts in a given field in 
solving problems. (Maybe that's 
wby such machines are so fre. 
quent io hospitals.) 

Don\ ss,y it; I !mow it. I'm no 
expert. 

Services for a young man 
lEITERS POUCY Services were held at the 

First Pnited Methodist Church 
in Roswell on Oct. 13 for David 
Randolph Straltan, age 15, who 

was called 
home by our 
Lord on Oct. 9. 

David is 
the grU.tlC:lson. 
of the ·tate 
Shelton Tay~ 
lor and Wilda 
Taylor, and 

L..--'---...1 the son of 
BY DAN STOiiM f!helda Tay

lor Strahan, 
former resi-
dents of the 

Ruidoso Valley and long
time friends of the Storm 
family. . 

At the serviceE, the Rev.· 
Ann Madden read from Psalm 
84: ''Blessed are they that 
dwell in thy house, 0 Lord; 
they will be always praising 
thee." · 

'Phe · Rev. Steve Chapell 
read froDt the book of Exodus: 
.. And in the monrlng. there ye 
aball see the f!lory of the Lord." 

David was a sophomore in 
Goddard High School, Roswell, 
and active in athletics, little 
theater and music. 

He was a devoted and dear
ly beloved son, and we rejoice 
be is safe and happy with our 
Lord in heaven. 

This is beiitg sent 1:!> you 
just at high noon on Oct. '13. 

Last eveningjust after sun
down the first criclfet of the fall 
was strumming and singing 
among the leaves of the small 
apiicot tree: "trill-trull, strum, 
stram, crill, crull." It is the 
song of October. 

Now at Jnidday the temper
ature is an even 80 degrees out 
at the yard gate under the big 
cedar tree. 

On the day of the first 
freeze, Oct. 6, a band of robio 
red breasts flew io from tbe 
north. Now they .are chirping 
happily down among the oak, 
walnut and bOx elder trees 
down by the riverside. 

The American flag out on 
the Blue Bird Meadow is rip
pling in a warm and gentle 

' 

west wind, with the bright suo 
lighting up the colors as it 
shines -down from Octob~'s 
deep blue sky. Nearby the 
young mountain blue birds are 
flying to and from the blue bird 
tree, their native home, their 
silken light blue colors blend
ing as they fly. They are the 
very picture and spin'! of hap
piness, truly birds of hea~. 

For many. years now, the 
hollowed-out stones used by 
the indians in times past to 
grind grain have served as 
drinking fountains for all the 
birds here about. 
~ morning birds of all 

kinds are flying io, lighting in 
nearby trees and then flying 
down to drink at these 
"metates'' as they are called by 
the epaoiab. 

Among these birds today 
are cedar wax wing, scrub jay, 
Arizona jay, song sparfow, 
dove, robin and hOl.lse rmch. 

Let us thank oor Lord for 
glorious October, and all our 
other ntaey blessings . 

. ' -· .. 

The Ruidoso News encour
ages letters to the editor, espe
cially about local topics and is
sues. 

Each letter must be signed 
and must include the writer's 
daytime telephone number and 
address. The phone number 
and street or -mailing address 
will not be printed; however, 
the author's .hometown will be 
included. The telephone num
ber will be used to verify au
thorshi_p. No letter will be 
printed without the writer's 

namr!Uers should be 300 words 
or less in length. be ofpubHc in
terest and must avoid name
calling and libelous language. 
The Ruidoso News resenres the 
right to edit letters, so long as 
viewpoi.J::lta are riot altered. 
Shorter letters .are preferred 
and gtmerally' receive greater 
ree,dership. 

Letters .may be hand-deliv
ered to the News office at 104 
Park Avenue oi' maile~ to- P.O. 
Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355, 
attention of the editol" . 

'!'he ·News reserves the 
rlf,.'tt to t"llect any )Otter. 

-----------------------~-------------
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Constitutional change range from pooperty taxes to veterans' aid 
• The folk>winll arguments 

for and against proposed 
amendtnents to·~ New Mexi
co Constitution on the Nov. 3 
cenerai election ballot 'do not 
necet~sarily refleCt legislatiue 
deliberations andertaken at the 
time of passage. No attempt 
has bun made to ensu"' the va- · 
lidit;y or consistency of these ar
guments. They = -rpted 
{rom ·the Legislature's internet 
web site. :which includes addi
tional arguments and the text 
of the amendments. 

Amendment I 

proposes to amend Article 
8, Section 1 of the constitution 
to provide an exception to the 
requirem_ent that property 
taxes be in proportion to the 
value of the prOperty. The 
amendment~· the legis
lature to provide by law for 
limitation Of annual im:reaaes 
in valuation of residential 
property. The limitation ma'y 
be based on owner-occupancy 
of the property or the age ar in
come of the taxpayer and may 
be authorized statewide or on a 
local option b&sis. 

impact of rising property val
ues with the needs of local com
munities to maintain tax rev-· 
enues. 

Arguments Against: 
By allowing dilteret1t claas

ee of residential property to be 
valued differently, the amend
ment will Q'8Bte significant in
equities between types of prop
erty or types of property tax
payers. Good tax policy favors 
taxee that are equitably ap
plied. It is vecy' likely that this 
amendment will result in 
greater inequity in the SYStem. 
Such inequities . will breed 
greater public dissatiafaction 
over time. . 

Valuation of _property for 
tax purposes has traditionally 
been based on the ;nature and 
use of the property, not the 
characteristics of the owner. 

The addition of an addi-. 
tiona! non-lawYer citizen mem
ber, as well 'as 1the additional 
II).Ilgi.strate member,. ensures 

.oifhat the non-lawyer ·inembers 
will continue . to outnumb~r 
lawyer members. 

Argum£nte Against: 
There is no neE"d to expand 

membership of the commis
sion. The present C()Dliilission 
functions well and has an apM 
pro_priate balance of two judi
cial, two legal ·and five citiZen 
members. 

The judici~l stan4B.rds 
comntission was not created to 
provide a voice of advocacy- for 
eacli category of judici~ ofllcer. 
The magistrate's point. of view 
can be adequately represented 
bY the present judicial mem
bers. 

'lYing assessed value to the Amendment 3 
ownerslilp of the property 
would change the neture of the pro)loses to amend Article 
tax. This type of tink8ring with 10, Section ~ of the constitution 
the undsrl,ying 'cimcept of the to change the current restric
tax can have unforeSQell conse- tion that prohibits a county of
quences. If the "Objection is to ficial who has ·been elected to 
the· concept of a tax ba~ on two consecutive four-year 
the value of the property. then terms from h<>lding any public 
it would be better to efuni.nate office for twa• years thereafter. 

Arguments For: the tax. The property tax is the The amendment +rould make 
Momy areas heve experi- · only true tax QD wealth. As the -prohibition applicable only 

enc:ed ~tie im:reaaes.in,.... such, !tis an important part of? the_h~ding of any ~:'ty of-
esnt years m the valuation of the """ of state and local t""!ll" lice wtthin two years. · 
residential property for ·proper- and is one way to ensure tliB.t . · 
ty tax purposes. This. escala- the wealthy who own large Argume'nts For: 
~ tends to a!Tect long-time_ "'!""'nts of property pay their While it may-lie ·reasonable· 
residents the most, because the fair share of taxes. to require an interval between 
differential between what theY terms of offtce at the local level, 
paid for the property and what Amendment 2 there is no logical reason for 
the a.sseB8('l" says it is worth is proposes to amend. Article this prohibition to a,pply to an 
the greatest. . official who wishes to move on 

· Residential property ·valua- 6, Sectiop 32 of the constitution and seek election to a state or 
tUm fOr tax purposes is based to add two additional members federal office. The present pro
on the theoretical market value to the judicial standards com- vision is unduly punitive in its 
of the ~ An mission. Current]y, the com-

prot""& "J· a.ssessor mission has nine members impact on citizens who serve as 
Values proeerty. not,_ on the (two J'ustices or J'udges. , two county officials·. It discrimi
price actually pmd wnen the nates against county officials 
owner boul!ht the ~. but lawyers, and five non-lawyer because there is no similar lim
on an estimate of what the citizen members). The pro- it.htion on other· elected om-

ernment and a suspicion of ca
reer politicians. A review of the 
constitution indicates a history 
of reluctance on the part of the 
voters to allow county officers 
to remain in office for extended 
periods of time. The current 
provision ensures that after 
two consecutive terms a county 
oftlcial. must return to the sta
tus of ordinary citizen, rather 
than being able to cimtinuously 
hold public office. 

. This increases the likeli
hood of, elected officials being in 
touch with voters and 'commu
nity issues. Frequent Changes 
to provisions regarding eligibil· 
ity to run for public office cre
ate confusion and instability in 
the electoral process. 

Amenl:hilent 4 
' ,, . 
. 't>roix>aes to amend Article 

~
.· the constitution by 
· ~ new Section 22 re

qtJ." ... ···thatallassetsofapub
lic employees retirement sys
tem or an educational retire
ment syStem be held in a trust 
fund for the benefit of the 
members and beneficiaries of 
that system. The new S!lction 
prohibits any expenditure from 
or use of, such a trust fund 
other than .for the benefit of the 
tru$t beneficiaries or the ex~ 
pense& of administering the 
system. It proviQ.es that: ~e 
board of each J:.~~ent sys
tem shall he the trustees of 
that system; the board h&s the 
authority to adopt actuarial as
sumptions for its sys~; the 
legislature shall not increase 
benefits or change the funding 
formula unless adequate fund
ing is Provided; and an employ
ee who has met the minimum 
service requirements for an ap
plicable retirement plan has a 
vested property right with due 
process protection. 

property could be sold for at posed additional members cials, local or state. -
th present time, ueually de- would bll a magistrate judge dm •-·ments For: e lawyer · · This amen ent will re- = "u 

fit of the beneficiaries, no fu
ture legislature or governor 
will be able to raid or use those 
retirement trust funds for omy 
other purposes. What one legis
lature create& and protects by 
law another legislature may 
undo. 

In fact, legislation was in
troduced .in the New Mexico 
legislature both in 1997 and 
1998 that, if it had been enact
ed into law, would have provid
ed a much more limited retire
ment plan for future state em
ployees and may have affected 
the actuarial aoundness· of the 
retirement plans for current 
employees. There is also the 
example of the current crisis in 
federal social security trust 
funds,. raising concerns that 
current and past use of the 
trust funds may affect the via
bility of the federal social secu
rity aystem. 

This proposed amendment 
makes it a constitutional re
quirement to provide adequate · 
funding if benefits are in
-creased or the funding .foJ1llula 
for a retirement plan- is 
changed; it mandates fiscal 
soundness by forcing the legis
latw-e to providE! appropriate 
funding for. increased benefits. 

Arguments Against: 
The current retirement 

.sy-steni does not need consti_tu
tional protection. The. legisla
ture has never seriously con
sidered raiding its' public re
tirement funds. Embedding the 
current retirement boards and 
associations in the constitution 
locks into place the current Sys
tems, making it almost impos
sible without a constitutional 
.B.mendment to make necesSarY 
changes in how the retjrement 
systems operate or · are orga
nized. 

the level of benefits that the 
state and its employees can af. 
ford. 

AmendmentS 

propol!leS to amend Article 8 
of the constitution of New M•
ico to add a new section to ex
empt from property taxation 
property owned and occupied 
as the principal place of resi
dence by a veteran with a per
manent and total service-con
nected disability if the resi
dence has been adspted to the 
veteran's disability. using a fed
eral grant for specially adapted 
housing. The exemption ·would 
also apply .. to the surviving 
spouse of an _eligible veteran if 
the spouse continues to occupy 
the property as the principal 
place of residence. 

Arguments For: 
Providing this property tax 

exemption to certain disabled 
veteram; is a way to show ap
preciation for the sB.crifice 
made by those veterans who 
beeame totally disabled in the 
service of their country. A 
property tax exemption will 
help offset the disincentive for 
totally disabled veterans to 
specially adapt homes due to 
the decrease in value of the 
property caused by making the 
needed modiflcations-. 

Argu=nts Against: 
The property tax is based . 

on the value and nature of the 
propercy, not the clil;li-a.cteris
tics of the owner. Creating an 

. exemption ·for certain ~vidu-. 
als is a departure from the un
derlying l'rinciple of property 
taxation and could set a prece
dent for other special interest 
groups to seek exemptions. 

termined by actual sales of and. a non- mtizen mem- turn this prohibition to its origi- It is necessary to give cOn-
• ·comparable property two years beD. nal form of baning county offi. stitutional protection to New 

prior to the ~ ~ for which cials from holding a subsequent Mexico's public employee re-

H this amendment is ap-. 
proved, it tnay bi!!J very difficult 
for the legislatw-e to change 
what many consider to be· gen
erous public einployee retire
tnent plans OF tb reduce costly 
Cb'ntributionS to those plans 
from general revenues. While 
it is important to protect re~
ment beqefits that public em
ployees have earned, it is also 
important to provide the state 
and its local governments with 
sufficient flexibility to provide 

The constitution already 
provides a tax benefit for hon
orably diseharged members of · 
the armed services. An addi
tional benefit for a few of those 
veterans is not necesSary. 

This aPpears to violate the 
equBl protection provisions of 
the United States constitution. 
Ari exemption for all disabled 
persons, or all veterans, might 

. be acceptable, but this exemp
tioD. is limited to disabled vet

. erans who qualify for and_ use 
federal funds to modilY their 
re~dential property. 

' - . 

,the property 1S bemg assessed. Arguin.ents For: county office, not any public of- tirement system (PERA) and 
ThUs, a property owner pays The judicial standards fire. From the adoption of the educational retirement ·system 
property taxes annually on the commission possesses broad constitution of New Mexico (ERA). 
hypothetical sale v~ue of the powers to investigate charges until 1992, the prohibition ap- By creating a constitution-
property. Aasessors value prop- of judicial misconduct and rec- plied only to county office. a1 duty to hold retirement sys-
erty •or property tax purpoaes, ommend to the supreme court · fu d sets roceed · 

11 tern n s,as ,p s,m· --~ there are great variations discipline, ' removal or retire- "bu . -'"- d ~ of · · jud AT!mments Against: · ·come, contri tlons, IS+-'-""" an in actu-' ~ractice among the ment &JUStice, ge or mag- e-
...,. r istra•~ The enablin Jegial New Mexico has a commit- payments to the retirement various countiea. ~. g a• 

tion for the ---.:- • ment to citizen service in gov' - trust funds solety·for the bene-Studies comparing those t,;U.Lll.l.ll.ll;lsmn pro-
values with actual sales ofresi- vides that the two judicial po
dential property in the county sitions must be filled by a per
show that in some counties av- son who is a justice of the 
erage values for property tax supreme court or a judge of 
purposes vary &om as low as the court of appeBls or district 
67 to around 98 percent of ac- court. Consequently, the fifty
tua!IIBI.,. prices. Enabling leg- nine magistrates have no rep
islation will be required before resentation on the commie
any change occurs as a result sion. Since the commission 
of this amendment. This gives has the power to recommend 
the legislature the time to con- sanctions against magistrates, 
Bider the implications of any it is appropriate to include a 
change and balance the provi~ magistrate as a eot:nmission 
sion of relief from the future member. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
See 

LINDA ZINN - OWNER 

REASONABLE RATES - CUSTOMIZED SERVICE 
Ruidoso Ford-Lincoln-Mercury's 
ad on page 8B in Friday's issue 

of the Ruidoso News 

Distinct designs for men 

and women. ESSENCE·& 

(505) 257-4065 

Everyday low prices 
designer frames .. 

ssggs $7' 998 
- Sporty styles for 

men. Includes single vision SureValue ..... lcnses. 

on 

~~NBA ---
Elegant styles for women from one of 

the most 'tenownecl names In f.flshlon.1?tJ6 

• 
Located lrislde these 

WAL*MART Ruidoso • 1800 us Hwy. 70 west • 378-5287 
s.tores: 

EYE EXAMS available by an Independent Doctor or Optometry. 
01998 NVII.L. Offer el!pll115 101~0/0UI 1\ll cyeglaH .purchase'• require a currem. valid pr~Scrlptlon NVI\L os. a rcgls<~nKI 1rademarlt '<If Kauonal "'"'on A•~owucs. Ud 

) 
- - -~ -- _ ... ·- ~ ~ ...... -- --- -·- ~ ~-------------- _:_- -·--- ______ ..... _______ ........ ________________ _,__ ...... ___________ ----- -·--- ----- --- -£~ 
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~ RUIDOSO DOWNS 

Council to reconsider proposed season~ business licenses 
BY TONI K. LAxsoN 
RUIDOSO NEWS STN'F WJUT£1l 

Ruidoso Downs village coun
cilors have continued a public 
hearing on changes to the vil
lage's ordioance regulating rem
poracy and seasonal businesses. 

Changes discussed at the 
Monday meeting will be incor
. porated into the ordinance and 
brought back to the council for 
consideration at its Oct. 26 aes
sion. 

Proposed changes include 
increasing·· the fees for tempo
TBTY merchants, in operation 
for 72 hours, from $300 the 
first day and $200 sUbsequent 
days, to $500 the first day and 
$300 for sub~ent days. Also, 
the fee for seasonal Vendors, 
who intend to be in operation 
for six months or less, was 
dropped from a one-time fee of 

$250 to a one-time fee of $100. allowance for emplOyees, which 
Another proposed amend- came to $1,400 for the police 

ment to the ordinance, which department almul;' and the bot
was passed quickly by the t1ed water for village depait
counc:i.l last month, would drQp mente. In response to Bun-ow's 
a requirement that applicants questions, Weihbrecht said 
apply for business licenses by employees are given monthly 
March 15 of each yeat".- clothing all.owanees which are 

In other action Monday not considered a part of their 
. t)le council: salaries and are not taxed. She 

• Approved accounts said the village ,spends about 
payable following some discus- $31 a ~nth on ~t~ water. 
sion. Trustee Judy Miller ques- Dur1ng dlSCUSSlOD of 
tioned the legal bill from Vtl- ~~nts· P"'Yable, Burrows 
lage Attorney Dan Bryant, say: · ~ected ~at he thought ~e 
ing it seemed high at about village ammal con~l officers 
$6,500. Village Clerk Leann were doing an great JOb, refer
weihbrecht said the bill includ- ring to a legal notice recently 
ed Bryant's wOrk on the pro- filed against the village that 
posed ordi.I:!.ance for temporary . said an animal _(:Oiltrol officer 
and seasonal vendors in;addi- had entered a home without 

· tion to other tasks. permission. 
Downs resident Jim Bur- ''It's been a lot quieter since 

row questioned trustees B.bout he's been on the job,"' BurTow 
both the monthly clothing said of the animal control~-

Saturday 
October 31st 

. 
uidoso Care Cen~, 

Resort De. • 
For more information 

call 257-9071 • • 

No cost· Health 
Coverage For ds. 

This Close. 
1-888-997-2583 

New Mexikids ~ 

New Mexikids 
Keep your children healthier, prevent illness and treat dental, eye 

and hearing problems early, before they become problems for 
life. New Mexikids covers most kids up to age 19, including kids 
with working parents, homeless kids and teens. Coverage for up 

to 12 months even if your income changes. 

New Mexlklds pays lor: 
Regular check-ups. 

Doctor visits. 
Dental visits. 

Hospital care. 
Perscriptions and Glasses. 
Vision and Hearing ·exams. 

Easr to appiJ. You need: 
Proof of past 4 weeks of income. 

Kids social security 
cards or copies. . 

Rent reciepVutility bill. 
Proof of any other health 
insurance you may have. 

New Mexikids™ 
NO COST HEALTH COVERAGE FOR KIDS 

New Mex1co Human Servtces Department Worktng Jointly With The Department of Health 

• Discussed d<!V"lopment 
of a citizen review board for the 
village. Bonnie Ricbal-deon, a 
Downs resident who proposed 
the board, told the council she 
pU]led information about citi
zen review boards from the 
In-. including 10 factors 
for creating an effective board. 
She also said P!HJPle have told 
her thet they WOUld he inter
ested in serving on the board, 
which . ~eelly would function 
jndependent of council influ
ence, she said. The board mem
bers' n~ should be drawn 
from a hopper rather than 
appointed to ensure that inde
pendenqe, she said. 
· Mayor Joe Hayhurst said 

any action on the board should 
be tabled until Oct. 26 because 
Village Attorney Dan Bryant 
was not at the meeting. Bryant 
is researching different types of 

citi...,. .boards for the village. 
• Approved spending about 

$2,000 for upgrades to comput
~a in administrative offices. 
Weihbrecht said the upl!l'lllleo we,.., needed before Felirumy 
to keep the software programs 
from crashing in the year 2000. 
Installation of the upgrades 
a,re expected to oost the village 
about ·$200 more, she said. 
Police Chief David Hightower 
said he would ·apply for 
upgrades for his department's 
computers on Oct. 26. 

• Heard complaints from 
regarding a proposed equip
ment yard at the Agua Fria 
water utility on South Spring· 
Road. Hayhurst told residents 
the yard would stay in fi;!mt (Jf 
village hall and next to u.s. 
Highway 70. 

• App.-oved a bid Qf about 
$34,000 from Ruidoso Pavilig 

to pave Di Paolo Drive. Ruidoso 
Paving was the onlv company 
to submit a bid on tfie prqiect. · 

• Approved renewjng a 
$6,380 contract with the J.tuliio.., 
Valley Chamber ofCommeroe. 

• Approved the purchase of 
four mobile radios from Key 
Communications of Ruidoso 
Downs for " total of $3,248.20. 
One radio will he used by ani
mal control oflieers and the 
others by the fire <iepOrtment. 

• A previous agenda irem 
to rn1'ke police Officer Grant 
Lipsoomb a full-time employee 
was Struck from the agenda · 
because promotion is automat
ic when officers receive state 
certification. 

• Approved. giving Fire · 
Chief Nick. Herrera permieeion 
to purchase a $4,725 water 
tank, pending his inability to 
acquire one for less. 

• 

Re•Eiect Dub Williams 
State· Representative 

. . ....... . 

Your confidence, support & vote is 
greatly appreciated. 

Paid for by commlnee to re-elect Dub Williams, C.L (Bones) Wrisftt, Treaaurer 

Q SILVER SCREJ:N 
~SENSATION 

Purchase a DIRE~ satellite system. subscrib~ to DIRECTV and get three months 
ofTotal Choice'" SILVER programming absolurely FREE! . 

That's a value of almost $1 :10! 

You'll enjoy more than I 00 channels of great enten:a.lnment including STARZ!, 
ENCORE, The Independent Film Channel and more. Plus. yoU'll have access to as 

many as 55 different pay per view movies each night. But you have to act fast 
· because this offer isn't going to last! · 

Fo~; more movies, more often - there's always something on DIRECTV! 

~' PEGASUS 
51\.TfHlT! Tfl~YI510N 

' See your local DIRECTV dealer or call: 

800-405-3727 
AB Satellites 

Alamogordo, NM 88310 • .505-437-3006 
Sunrise Company 

Alamogordo, NM 8831 0 • 505-434-031 0 

Mountain Communicatjons 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 • 505-257-3793 

Umlced tln'le ofl'ltr for n- ruldantlal cust<>meB In desJ&naU!d Pepsus senla territory who purchuca a ·DIIU;CJV lawlike 1yccam and 1ublcrlba to DIRECTv 
b)' Janulry 21,1999.Cartaln rutrlcdons app~ Mil.)' not be comblnad with ~nyotheroffers. PI D&"'n'"'ln& and prldng subject to change. DIRECTV and Total Chola~· 
1.1"6 fellstanLd tradamarks of DIRECT\1. Inc~ a unit or GM Hughes Electranlcs. \ PMA~298~1 T 

. ·. 
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Schools recognized as 'high performance' 
BY SANDY SUOOITr 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFII WJUT.ER 

Test of Basic Skills. at the middle school is expect-

1 

Ruidoso Middle School 
and Ruidoso High Schools 
were recognized as "High Per
formance Schools" by the 
State Department of Educa
tion, announced Superinten
dent Mike Gladden at the 
echool hoard JDeetiog Wednes
day evening. 

The schools were given ed to be completed Jan. 1, he 
their choice of a flag or a. ban- said, and the auxiliary gym at 
ner, and Ruidoso High SChool the high-school Feb. 1. 
student body president Erica -"' The six~classroom addi
Oxford said they'd go_ with the tion to White Mountain Ele
flag. Ruidoso Middle School mentarY is. progressing rapid
principal Sergio Castaiion ly, Gladderi said, and is 
said the middle school choee 
flags as they. planned to hang expected to be complete with-
flags in the gym. in three to four weeks. 

Gladden said be met with Wirth presented the 

Gladden said high echool 
students were awarded this 
hecauae of the high percent
age · of students to pass the 
high school competency exam 
required by all students to get 
~heir diplomas, ani:! JDiddle 
school · students because of 
their performance on the Iowa 

the archi~ and went over results of the first full year of 
various building prqjects. The full~time . support serVices to 
building contractor and insur- family of children from birth 
anoo c~er have agreed tb to age 5. Almost 200 families 
spray ozone spray in the ducts "~.,.were served by Lincoln ~oun
of the fine arts building at the ty Parents As Teachers, he 
high school, as the smell of said, !!lnd parents sutyeyed 
smoke is the only remaining felt thi!;! personal Visits were 
concern from the-fire there. helpful and increased their _ 

The auxi1iary gymnasium confidence as parents. 

Capitan ·schools look into free breakfast plan 
BY SANOY SUGGri-r The 'cost of the expan~n 
RUIDOSO NE:WS STAFF WRIT-ER ranges -from $3.6 plillion to 

$4.4 mil)ion, wllich does not 
There may be no such address the roof, drainage and 

thing ae a free lunch hut Capi- parking problems. Billingisley 
tan High School students may said no decision was made 
soon be eligible for a free because the task force met 
hraakf-. · ThuriodaJf and Hicks Will be 

Capi.tan Schools began preiiented with additional 
offering $1 hreakfaete to high informatiOn and recommenda-. 
eehool students between first· tions today. 
and ,_,nd periods Weclneellq, BillingsleY said Hicks Will 
said Superintendent Diana he directsd to conSolidate the 
Billingsley. facilities plans with paving, 

This is a trial the school is maintenance, parking, roofmg 
running tiUs week and next and drainage plano, au.d said 
week to eee what effect it has she thou~t they would have · 
on students' work. If enough the plan the end of October, 
students participate and com- The oerd approved a 
plete the paperwork for free request for out-of-etate travel 
and reduced luncht'S, Bill:ings- by the Future Farmers of 
ley said she thinks the school America to the national con
district Will he Bb1e to offer free vention in Kansas City, and 
breakf- to everyone during approVed 1\mde to provide a 
the eecoiid eemester hecauee of vehicle and $600 if the club 
federall"eimbursenients. · runs out of money, BiJlingsley 

She said 56 students ate said. · --·· 
breakfast Wedneeday. In othez: bushaess: 

At a meeting Oct. 8, the • A special m.eeting will be 
Capitan School hoard heard held Monday by the Capitan 
from Gregory T. Hicks, the Board Of EdUcation to discuS. 
architect contracted to upgrade reorganization· of the board 
or expand the Capitan Munici· and selection procedure of a 
pal School facilities. Hicks pre- new board member, Superin-
~~--@~,·-~~Dian'!.. _Billingsley 

board and ~discussed School Board President 
these and made reconunendsi- Beverly Payne-Calaway 
tiona, Billingaley said- resigned at the beginning of 

Keep 

the boai-d's Oct. 8 meeting, and . 
the remaining board members 
-went into executive session 
and reorganized the ·board, 
without the required 24 hours 
prior notice. 

The meeting will begin at 8 
p.m. in the board room at the 
.Adntinistration Bailding. 

• Darrel Stierwalt, high 
school principal, recognized 
Chris Hail as a National Merit 
Schol~hip student. Hail 
received a letter of oomm.enda
tion for outstanding perfor· 
mance on the ·Preliminary 
SAT/National Merit Scholar
ship Qualifying Test in 1997. 

• The board approVed the 
ru.les and regulations for use of 
the severance tax bond 
issuance of $18,000 requested· -
from the state legislature last 
spring, Billingsley said. 

•. Thd Capitan Municipal 
Schopls . Strategic Plan was 
again presented to the board as 
aD update Of last year's. she 
said, and the district and 
teachers want to continue their 
focus goals. · 

• The bOard changr- 1 "its 
November regular m,eet.mg 
date from Nov. 12 to Nov. 5 
becS:use there is a regional 
school board meeting in Carri
zozo on Nov. 12, she said. 

District Ju~ge Karen L. 

. 

judge Karen l. Parsons with her family, husband Neale Williams of ~enty 
years, daughters Shirtyn Be Rachael . 

Wha~ we NEED In a Dis~rict Judge IS exactly wha~ we HAVE in DISTRICT JUDGE 

KAREN L. PARSONS: 
+ personal and professional Integrity 
+ strong work ethic 
+ fair, yet firm 
+ judicial temperament, consistently showing pd.tience & respect for all 
+ found qualified and recommended by a bi-partisan committE!e of lawyers, jUdges 

and'private citi~ns as a candidate for District Judge; subsequently appointed by 
the Governor: presently serving second year . 

+- 20 years continuous legal experience in Lincoln and Otero counties 
+ experience as District judge and lawyer in family, probate, criminal, civil and all 

other State, general jurisdiction laws 
+ graduate-ofthe National Judicial College; active bOard member and officer NM 

Distriet judges AssociatiC:m · 
+ active member American Inns of Court 
+ edu"'F'r• volunteer basis Ruidoso Schools and.ENMU 
+ 38 year Uncoln County Resident 

LET'S KEEP HER/ 
We ask for your VOTE on November 3rd. Thank you. 

' 
~ fot" br the Commlmle ro Elect Dl1trlc:t Jud&e Karen L.. Parson1, Otv. til 

SoHd Waste. Department 
infonnation available 

Information about· IJ,ui
doso's new Solid Waste Depart· 
ment can be found in the vil
lage's newsletter, Vlll_age Man
ager Alan Briley said. 

Rules and regulations 
regarding garbage disposal 
and its collection are in the
newsletter as well as informa
tion about the village's snow 
removal policy, pending impact 
fees on new development and 
telephone .numbers for vill~ 
departments. The new· Solid 
Waste Department can be 
reached at 257-1502. 

Briley said copies of the 
newsletter are available at 
Ruidoso Village Hall, 313 CreE! 
Meadows Drive. · 
~ Hobert Donaldson, 

while discussing the new 
~bage department, said con
~tnJ.ction materials should not 

be put in dumpsWrs, and urs:ed 
people to report thoee who <lo. 
Construction waste should be 
disposed of at Sierra Contract
ing, he said. 

Workshop.on capital 
improvements Mopday 

Ruidoso's capital improve
ment plan may be more impor
tant this year than in the past 
- the village actually has 
money to spend thiS year, .VJ.l
Jags Manager Alan Briley told 
village councilors this week. 

'lb discuss the plan as well . 
as the village"s capital equip
ment replacement plan, the 
Ruidoso Village Council will 
hold a public workshop at 4 
p.m. Monday ln Village Hall, 
313 Cre~ Meadows Drive. 

. Lodgers tax poStponed 
Village <X>Ullcilors this week 

indefinitely postponed a pro
posEtd increase to Ruidoso's 
lodgers tax, from 4 to 6 percent. 

Ruidoso Mayor Robert Don
aldson recommended the post
ponement until it was known 
whether a hotel is going to be 
built ne><t;. to the Ruidoeo Con
vention Center. The viii"!!" is 
Currently negotiating a possible 
leaee with a hotel firm, Donald
eon said, addiDg that the com· 
pany should be included in dis
cussion about the tax~ if 
an agreement is reached. 

The council .also rejected 
proposals for a special events 
facilitator, a contract 11hat would 
have been funded by revenue 
from the lodgers tax ln..-eaee. 
The one-percent increase was 
estiiDated. to generate about 
$100,000. 

Dorialdson said the action 
was not a reflection on the qual
ity of the proposals. . 

Hunting class offered 
PROJECT .. UPDATE 4s•• 

. The Ruidoso Hunter Edu
cation instn~ctors announce a 
hunter· education certificatioD. 
class, which will begin Mc;mday 
and finish on Friday, Oct. 23. CAUTION AHEAD! 

The class will be held from 
5:30 p.m. until 9 p.m. each day -
at Ruidoso Downs Village Hall. 
The class is required for any
one under the age of 18 wish
ing to go afield with a firearm. 

The course is approved by 
the New Mexico Game and 
Fish Depa.rf;ment and is recog
nized in _all other states that 
require adults to pass an 
approved hunters education 
course, -such as Colorado--ClaSs · 
size is limited so it is suggested 
that those who wish to attend 

· pr-register with David Wheel· 
er at 378-4399 or with 'lbny 
Ballard at 257~7088 .. A social 
security number is required to 
attend. A small one· time fee of 
$5 is requested from each stu
dent.For more information call 
Wheeler or Ballard. An adult 
must accompany . students. 
under the age of 12 for the 
entire class. Students only 
need to bring a pencil, every. 
thing else will be provided. 

BEWARE OF. WORKERS! 
PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY 

THROUGH 
CONSTRUCTION AREA 

ON PROJECT! 

~ 
~ 

Look for w.eekiY uPdate of constr'ucuo·n activities In 
every Frldav•s Issue of the Ruidoso News. Anv ques
tions. Please contact Meadow UalleY Contractors. Inc. 
at 258-4400. 

., ... . 
~-·· 

-~ 

Call ZIA today to get your $GAS BUCKS$ and 

save with Natural Gas .. _ ··~·111 

THE COST OF CONVERTING 

TO NATURAL GAS HEAT 

STILL HAS A NICE "RING" 

TO IT, AS ZIA NATURAL 

GAS PUTS THOSE DOLLARS 

YOU'VE BEEN LOSING 
)\~1 

ZIA NATURAL ~e:Ef' GAS COMPANY 

'W 
707 SHORT DRIVE • RUIOOSO DOWNS. NM 88346 • 505~378-4277 

WITH YOUR ELECTRIC 

HEAT, INTO 

."$GAS BUCKS$" 

Your new Ruidoso 
Sherwin-Williams store is now open for 
business! Stop in and save on all your 

paint, stain and wallcovering needs! 

•Palntli •stains •WallPaPer •Brushes. •Rollers •Deck 
Cant Product$ •Ladders •Dtop Cloths. OIPalnt '5crapfB 
•Caulk •Palnt"Sprayen -wallpaper Suppn,$ •sanding 
SuPPlies iSt81nlng Tools •And muCh mote 

w~en only the bdstwllldo, 
Ask Sherwln·WIIIIams.~ 

' 
........ ------------------------------------ ... ------ -~------- ..;.._ ------------------~--.....:.------ !.-..---- - - - - ... ~ - .. ·- ~ -
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Batteries removed 
from highway loader 

Sun Valley site hit, tools 
and other items stolen 

Class action suit targets recalled diet drugs· 
Four batteries were stolen 

from a state Highway and 
Transportation Department 
front end loader over the 
weekend while it was parked 
on U.S. 380 near the settle
ment of Lincoln. 

Ray. Pack wasn't as 
lucky in Sun Valley. Some·· 
one stole $1,530 of air·pow· 
ered tools and other con· 
struction items, including a 
chain saw, from his resi· 
dence. 

People who live at high alti
tude and took the diet drugs 
Ji'en~Phen or RedLuc: may be at 
more "risk for heart valve prob· 
lems, Attorney Mark J. Caruso 
says. 

He's lllod a class action suit 
in New Mexico State Court's 
First Judicial District 

percent or the people who took 
the diet drug developed serious 
heart valve damage, Caruso 
said in a news release. The 
FDA recommends an ecbocar
diogram for anyone who has 
taken the diet drug to deter
mine if they have the heart 'con.: 

dition, 
•'Because of. 

problem causod by the diet 
drug is pulmonary hyperten
sion, a serious. disease of the 
lung thet m~ result in death, 
be said. 

· Individuals may receive in-' 
formation about the suit and 
co~es of medical studies by 
calling Caruso at (505) 883-
5000. 

College scholarships available 
No value figure was avail

able, but Lincoln County Un
dersheriff Ricky Virden said it 
was one of at least four thefts 
that occurred within a two
day period Oct. 5-7. 

'"Without more troops, I 
don't know how we can stop 
these <breaking and entering 
offenses), Virden said. "We 
just \don't have enough peo
ple." 

The . theft apparently 
took place about 3:30 p.m. 
and sOmeone might have 
witnessed the incident, ac· 
cording to a report by 
Deputy Chris Rutten. 

Disabled car targeted 
for tools, stereo items 

in Santa Fe on behalf 
of ab01,1t 10,000 New 
Mexicans who took the 
diet drugs. The suit 
seeks unspecilied dam
ages for iqjuries the. 
-plaintiffs claim were 
caused by the drugs 
primarily manufac· 
tured by \\Yeth-A,yerst 
Laboratories and 
Smith Kline Beecbum. 

"New Mexico's 
high altitude 
(results in) ... a 
higher inci- · 
dence of heart 
damage.'' 

New Mexiro's high
er altituds, we are 
finding that about 
so percent or (state 
residents) who 
have taken the diet 
<lrugio ha'lie heart 
valve dammm...'" he 
said. 'This i;Sfgmr. 
iaintiy higher than 
the national aver .. 
age. The lower OJIY-

College scholarships of 
. $1,000 are available for eli

gible high school and college 
student._ 

· .High school students 
with a grade point average 
of 'B'' m- better and college 
students with a GPA or 'B+' 
"!' ,better, are eligible (U.S. 

academic year. 
Applications will be ful

filled by mail only, . on Or 
aboutJan.7,1999_vr~ 

· will be selected on the basis 
of academiC performance, 
involvement in extracurric· 
ular activities, and some 
consideration for financial 
neod. A total of $250,000 
will be awarded. . 

MarkJ.Coruso, 
AJJorney 

Cltlzens only). . . 
The deadline to requ

an application ~ Dec. 16, 
1998. :Qequests must in
clude the student's, name, 
permanent hotne ·ad~ss, 
city, state, zip CQde, name of 
current high school or col
lege, approximate GPA m
grade· average, and year in 
school during the 1998-99 

Door found open 
at Fawn Ridge house 

In another case, a door 
was found open at a house 
being watched by the owner's 
friend in Fawn Ridge. 

But until the owners re
turned, deputies won't know 
for sure if something was 
taken. 

Mike Spurlock reported 
to Deputy Paul Wersich 
that someone broke into his 
disabled car between Oct. 3 
to Oct. 5, while it was 
parked on the side of the 
gravel pit "on Gavilan 
Canyon Road. 

When he returned the 
day after the car broke 
down, he found the windoW 
smashed and a metal. tool 
box, tools, the car stereo 
and speakers missing. 

The suit claims 
that the drug makers failed to 
test their product before selling 
it to the public and failed to 
warn the public or risks or use. 

-Caruso is interested in 
being contacted by anyone who 
thinks they may have been 0<1-
versely . aflected by taking the 
drug, which was recalled by the 
Federal Drug. Administration 
one year ago. 

A recent I'@Ql't by the Mayo 
Clinic found tliat more than 30 

IW..uh>~tot l'i>ur VDtot 
"" Ekctftm l'Aifl 

JoaH £. 

'PARK 
LmcolH eo..mn.e 
lJt£ASVR£R 

Tke 1Jt£ASVR£R who works for VOV! 

Sled Tony 
Schaefer 

Public Regulation Commission 
(PRC) District 5 

Vote For: 
OLower 

Electric Bills 
0 Simpler 

Phone Bills 
0 BeUer Access 

To Health Care 

Paid For By The Committee To Elecl Tony Schaefer, Joe Lujan, Treasurer · 

Authentic German Food. Drink. 
Music & Family Fun! 
October 16th 8t 17th, 1998 

J:'riday, 5 pm 'til 12 midnieht 
Saturday, 12 noon 'til 12 midnitht 
at the Ruidoso Convention Cenier 

Ticl?ets, $5 for one day • $8 for two days • Children under 18 FREE:' 

1 .800.253.2255 
iZ57-7395 

-,ruidoso. net 

gen levels at higher 
, altitude seems tQ cause a high
er Jncidence or heart valve dam
age.'' 
. Symptoms or heart valve 

damage include diftlculty 
breatliing, shortness or breath, 
fatigue, exercise intolerance 

. and heart murmur. Another 

Now at a new location. 
Classes are bel~ offered at the RuidoSo 
Senior Citii:.rn..S::enter (The old Ubrary) 
Classes begin Oct. 19th . 
Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays 
at 8;45 am and 4:00 pm 

- -jazzert:Ise 

Request an • ,.ppiication 
&om Educational Commu
nications Scholarship Foun· 
dation, 721 North McKinley 
Road, PO Box 6012, Lake 
Forest, m. 60045-6012; fax 
a request to (847) '295-3972; 
or. &mail a request to "schol· 
ar@ecsf.org". 

I Invite you to enJoy the #I fitness 
program. It Is for all aps and f'ftness 
levels, but most Importantly It's FUN. 
For more lnft, call 
Trina Nunnally 
257-5678 

William BuHs 
has the skills, education and 

experience necessary to provide an 
impartial court of law for Lincoln County 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
•24 years NM S!Qie Police, retired 
•Stale Police Search & Recovery Diver 
•State Police Weapons Instructor 
•Sta~ Police Pistol Team and Tactical Unit.Sniper Team 

· •Command and leadership experience as Coptain of NM Stale Police, 
with distinguished career . . 

•Associate of Arts degree - South Plains Jr. College 
•Basketball Scholarship, team caproin- All Conference with Roger Siaubach 
•Criminal Justice studies - NM Miliiary Institute · 
•Eastern N..W Mexico University Basketball.Scholarship, distrid champs 
•Committed Ia positive family values 
•Concerned citizen and resident of lincoln County 
•Magistrate Judge Uncoln County Division II (5 I /2 years) 
• AHended 5 magistrate colleges 

"]utiqesaren~ born judges. They learn to bejudges ... these.tblngstal!e training.. and I don't tbirik 
anyone goes on·tbe bench with all tbe ltna~vledge to be a judge. • 

United States Supreme 'Court justice Sandra Day O'Connor 

Paid for by co~"!illee b elect Wr//lam Bvfts, Tecl Durhctm,-freasurer · 
.. 

.. 
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CALL US 
Sports editor Laura Clymer 
Phone: jG;-257-4001 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

PORTS. 
Scoreboard i .... DISTRICT 4A FOOTBALL 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• f 
Wednesday,"Qct. 14 
• Adult Coed Softball 
los Amlgos II 23, Oaances Are 15 
Hit n Run 27, los Amigos 119 
Hrt n Run .23, Guns & RQses 3 

·_ Sweet & Sour 22, Camp Sierra IS!anca ·g 
· Chances Ale 19, Camp Sierra Blanca 18 

CoNads 15, Sweet: & Sours· 

1Uesday. Oct. 13 
• Adult Coed SoftbaH 
CoNads 18. Guns a Ro$es 12 
CoNads 13, Los Amlgos II 2 
Sv:veet n Sour 26. Guns S. Roses 16 
Hit n Run 13. Chances Are 1 
Hh n Run. 2' SWeet & Sour 18 
• VolleybaH • 
RuidosO def, Santa liitrasa, 3-0 

~~~c!a~~, 
'ID-15, 15-13, 15-7, 15-13 

Satu'ifOd. 10 · • Voll II . 
SOwer ef. Ruidoso, 3-1 
15..0, 1~16, 15-5, 15-6 
• CrossCou~ 

. SouthWit lnvtldanal 
- ..... ,.., ... , 1. Ruidoso ~7, 2. Gad
daid 50, 3. Clovis 71, 4. Anesla 8&. s. 
NMMI 97, 6.- 104. . . 
- bOjiS Individual flnlsheJ (aut.of 
56 runners): Dabert Camanche, 1st. 
15;37.15; Collin May, 4th.. 16:51.72; 
Calum Blavlock. 5th. 16:58.1 6; Joshua 
Romero. Sih. 17:38.44; Benjamin Smith. 
9th, 17:4o.3Sj Kyle Spa•ks, 10th, 
17:45A6; ana Erik Sproul, 44th, 
21:50.19. 
Glrlsteamte.SUit:s: 1. Clovls23; 2. Roswell 
76; 3. Artesia 79; 4. Ruidoso 82; s. GOd~ 

. dard 102. 
Ruidoso glt& Individual finishes (out of 
33 runners): 1-onl George, 5th, 21:01A7; 
Kammi Sparks. 12th. 22:43.92; Shannon 
Salazar; 18th, 1 3:38.91; Kara ~rvantes. 
22nd, 24:15.4$t; EVa Rehfeld. 27th. 
25:10.55. ~ 

This week 
············~························ 

100AY 
• Football 
capitan at Loving, 7 p.m. 
Corona at Roy. 7 ;.m. 

SATURDAY 
• Football 
Carrizozo at Mountainair, 2 p.m . 
• Volleyball . 
Cobre at Ruidoso, 1 1 a.m. -
• Soca!l' 
Ruidoso at Silver City, 4,p.m. 

TUESDAY 
• Volleyball 
DtOO:er at Capitan. 4 p.m. 
Santa Thresa at Ruidoso, 4 p.m. 
Cllrrfmzoatffol"'do,-'5 p.m. 

Pecking order .....••...•.•........................ 
• 

AI! Football Polls 
CJassAAA 

1iUIID Bl:s;. 
1. Artesia (10) 7-o 
2. Ruidoso 6-1 
3.l.ovlngton 6-1 
4.~n ~1 
5. St. Pius 6-1 
6. 'lllos 3-2 
7. Moriarty 4-3 
(tie) Kirtland Central 4-3 

Ew. 
1 
3 
2 
4 
5 
6 
7 
9 

! Ttgers open bid on enemy ground 
I BY LAURA CLYMER seven turnovers, but acoording reoorc:l ·indicates. The Falcons 

I RUIDOSO NEWS SPORTs I:DITDR to Davis, the Falcons beat Fort lost to 'Thl<ico, 22-20, and fell to 
SUmner "harulil,y." the Carlsbad junior varsity in 

I. Last weekend's Class A foot- ~g {2-4 overall) hoste the waning oeoonds. 
1 ball ......Ute proVed one thing to the visiting Tigers (4-S) for a "We just final1y put everr-
1 Capitan football coach Ed Davis; 7:30 p.m. District 4A game thing together," Frederick said 
i the race far the sutte title is as today. ofhis.team's effort !sst week. 
i wide open as the eastern New Davis witnessed a· Loving Senior quarterback Kevin 
i Mexico phlins. team that ran three plays to Hernandez dixects the Loving 
I "I've never sean it this open. perfection against Fort Sumner: option which features Kiki 

I It's wide open. There's not a · ~ dive, the optioo; and the L~an at fullback and A.J. 
Class A team that's undefeated," QUil:k., slant. pass. . .. ·. Armendariz at running back. 

1 Davis said. We've got to .make eure What must the Falcons con-
I Davis can thank hiS team's we've got people on the quarter. cern themselves. about the 
; opponent tonight, Loving, far back and the pitch man, and Tigers? · 
! that. The Falcons upeet No. 1 watchfartbedive,''Davisaaidof ''They\~.; got real J$00f1 
I Fort Sumner in Fort SUmner, the Tigers' defe"!'ive ol\iectives. spsed. We've seen them, egeinst 

27-7 last Fridav. Lovmg coach George Fred- good football teams, break long 

I 

True, tht:l Foxes committed erick's team is better than its TD runs,'' Frederick aaid. 

' laura ~/Ruidoso News 
Competitors In the girts varsity cross country race of the Ruidoso Invitational flght tor posftion early on. 11te Waniors' Erica Romero (#50/) 
finished second to Lad Jackson of Hobbs (#SOB). Romero's time of 20 minutes, 55 secorids was a personal ~ for the senior runner. 

lUIS' _!op Illl111~ finish second to one 
• Warrior boys take second in 
team event and establish them
selves as the early District 3AAA 
favorite. 

liY LAURA CLYMER 
R.VIDOSO NEWS SPOR.TS EDn"OIC 

Canyon Road. 
"' knew if I got in front of 

her before-the hill I had a bet
ter chance of staying in front." 
Romero said. 

That she did, but the War
rior standout was unable to 
make up any ground on Jack
son, who won for the second 
straight year. 

9. Cobre 4-2 
10. Silver 3-3 

ElL 
100 
83 
76 
70 
67 .. 
29 
29 
19 
15 ii I 

Warrior senior Erica 
Romero bid farewell to the 
home fans with a Second
place finish at Thursday's 
Ruidoso Invitational Cross 
Country Meet. . 

Ruidoso coach Ronnie 
Maskew offered this praise for 
his senior, "She ran extremelY 
well today. She's a· great kid. 
She seems to work at every 
thing very harcl. She's one of 
the top ones I've worked with 
here and we've had some pret-

Class A 
Jl>lm Bl:s;. ElL Ew. 
1. Fort Sumner (.3) 5-2 88 1 
2. Escalante (1) 5-1 &1 2 
3. Hagerman (2) 4-3 n 4 
4. Reserve (3) 6-1 66 5 
s. Texico (1) 3-3 45 3 
Teams ft!Ceiving pointt: lordsburg 13, 
Loving 13, Cepltan 6, Questlll6, Jaf~. 

District Football Standings 

- !lin. lllt!:roll Artesia 0-0 7-0 
Ruidoso o-o 6-1 
Lovington 0-0 6-1 
POrtales 0-0 3-4 
Sll !lin. llll!imll 
capitan o-o 4-3 
Hagerman o-o 4-3 
Loving o-o 2-4 
JaJ o-o 1-6 

Ruidoso Adult Coed Softball League 
Stan'dings 
lllom Jill L 
CoNads 12 0 
Hlt&Run 9 2 
Los Amlgos II 6 . 5 
Chances Ate 5 5 
Sweet & SoUr. 5 7 
Guns & Roses 1 1 0 
Camp Sierra Blanca 1 1 0 

On deck , ..............................•.•... 

Utile League Basketball ) 
Sign up for Uttle League Basketball, 
grades 1 through 4, will be from 6 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. at the White Mountain Ele
mentaty school cafeteria On Thursday, 
Oct. 22; Tuesday. Ott 27; and Thursday. 
Oct.· 29. Cost I& $30 for the family's first 
child and $25 for each additional sibling. 
The first meeting wUI be Nov. 1. C811378:
·4661 fot more information. 

Coed volleyball league 
The Village of Ruidoso parks and recre
ation department adutt coed volleyball 
league begins pla)o at 6:30 p.m. Wednes
dal\ Oct . .2:1, at ~idoso Middle School. 
EntrY fee Is S 1 so per team. Entry fee a'nd 
prelfmi~ry rosters were due Wednesday, 
Oct. 14. Final rosters are due Nov. 11. For 
more information, call 257·5030. 

Adult basketball league 
The Village of Ruidoso parks and ~ 
ation adult basketballl~ue begir;~s play 
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 22, .tit the 
Ruk:l050 Middle School gymnasium. Cost 
to enter Is $275 per tet·m. EnVy fee and 
preliminary tasters wert-! -due by 'Thurs
day. Oct. 1 5. Fioal rosters are due by. Nov. 
12. For m9re lnfonnation, caii257-$P~O. 

The three-time defending 
District 3AAA champion post
ed a personal best time of 20 
minutes, 55 seconds, which 
was second only to Hobbs' 
Laci Jackson (19,57). 

"It was sad jn a way (to 
run my last race on this 

·course), but that's why I 
wanted to do my best," said 
Romero while she stood near 
the finish chute cheering on 
the other nmners. '1 feel like 
it was my best. As far as it 
being my last time, I have no 
regrets .... 

ty good ones." l 
The Warrior boys' second

place finish, however, didn"t 
impress Maskew. 

«J don't thin,k they ran 
very well," Maskew said. 
"Doggone it we need our sec
ond and third runners to be 
up further than they were."' 

The Warriors beat district 
rival Silver, which finished 
fourth. It was the f'u-st time 
the two teams have run 
against each other. 

•1 t11ink it puts us as the 
one to beat, but if we don't 
improve, ariybody can step up 
and win it," Maskew said. 

Romero moved up steadi
ly throughout the race, taking 
over third place in the fu;st leg 
of the race. She then reeled in 
the second~place runner along 
a flat stretch of the course 
that paral}l!ls Gavilan 

lDolc I'OR OOifl>lEil! RflSlJll3 l/lll71E 

Ck:T. 21 EDl110lf OF JJDI Rvwruo NINI.f 

Laura Oymer/Auidoso News 
Dabert Comanche finished second to Silver's Jonathon Anglin. 

Grizzlies strive to keep playoff hopes alive 
BY LAURA CLYMER 
RUIDOSO NEWS SI'OR.TS EDITOR 

Carrizozo's poEJt.;season hopes are 
on the line Saturday when the Qrizt. 
zlies travel to Mountainair for a- Dis
trict 1 six~man football contest. 

Coach Pat Ventura's team (3~3 
overall, 0-1 in the 1)- faces a must'='win 
to put itself in position as district run~ 
ner-up. Mountainair is coming off a 
62-12 pounding of Pine Hill and .upped 
ite district record to 1-0. 

The loser ·of S~turday~s 2 p.m. 
game will be left out of the playoff pic~ 
·tur:e. 

'!be Grizzlies have .sOme mOJJlen~ 
tum they can ride into Mount'ainer. 
CarrizoZo whipped Clovis Christian 
last Friday, 36-6, to break a three-
game losing slump. · 

· "We had a good week of practice 
arid it paid otT. The kids seemed to be a 

• 

little more focused," Ventura said of 
the Carrizozo win. . 

The same has been true of this 
week•s practices, he added. 

Ventura and the Grizzlies have 
spent the last several days working on 
sol.ving the defensive· dilemma posed 
by the Mountainair offenel!!:~ 

"They like to throw ball. They have 
some quick kids," Ventura·.said. . 

Offensively Mountainair prefers to 
_ du~p short passes to the receivers so 
they can run. 

'We're going to have to. plaY good 
defense in order to·win," Ventura said. 

The Grizzli~~ will counter with 
defensive stunts. Ventura . said the 
,J.efense ean't get suCked in by the 
Mountainair quarterback. The 
reOOi\fers bloCk initially then release 
iilto pass \.1'\tterns. 

· "You 'try to play man defense on 
. ~ryone," Ventura said. 

Also, the Carrizozo defenders will 
try to flush Mountainair quarterback 
Abelino Chavez to his left so it will be 
more difficUlt for Chavez to set up and 
throw. . , 

The Grizzly offensive has to do its 
part as well. 

Carrizozo must jump on Moun
tainair early to build a lead and main
tain that lead with a ball contl'ol 
offe·nse, Ventura said. . , 

Still, the bottom line Saturday will 
come down to who plays the best 
defense, the f'rrst-year Grizzly coach 
added. 

Game statlsdcs 
carrizozo 36, Oovis Christian 6 
C"arrizozo rushing leaders: Ryan Roper 15-130; 
Simon Beltran 14-125, 1 TO; Josh Vega 1-8. 
carrizozo passing:. R. Roper 9-16~135 yards, 3 TDs, 
21Nfs. Receiving: Chris Ma~is l-48, 1 TO; S. Beltran 
3~6?, 1 TD; Miguel Najar 1-12, 1 TO; Cameron Dou
glas 1-15. TOTAl OFFENSE: Carnzow 315 y<lrds, 

· Clovis C~riStian 120 yards .. 
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Warriors·. start 
drive to secure 
runnerup spot 
BY l.A.URA CLYMER 
IWIDOSO NEWS SPORTS £DflUR 

The immediate- challenge looming 
before the Warrior volleyball team requires 
the Warriors to take the proverbial 'one 
step at a time.' · · · 

Ruidoso has positioned itself solidly in 
second place of the District 3AAA stand
ings- with a -3-2 record. 
A win in Gadsden over 
Santa 'Thresa 'fuesday 
means the Wa-rriors 
have lost only to Silver 
in 3AAA play. 

Now the Warriors 
must complete the 
sweep of the· dis~rict•s 

·basement dwellers -
Cobre on Saturday and 
Santa Teresa on 'lUes
day - to be poised for 
the runner-up spot 
when they travel to Hot 
Springs Oct. 24 tor the 
final regular season 
district match. 

Even though Cobre 

... OAME9AY 

• vVherc · 1 t a.'rn. 
Sa!unlay -

and Santa 'Thresa have one district win 
between them, it is not as easy as it might 
seem, contends Ruidoso coach Fran Webb. 

·we can't look past Cobre and Santa 
'Thresa." Webb said. 
. Cobre pays Ruidoso a visit Saturday. 
The Warriors swept Cobre in three games 
Sept. 26, but Webb remains leery of the 
Indians. 

''They've always been able to come 
back." she said. 

Then on Thesday, the Warriors must 
repeat their performance against Santa 
Thresa. In the first meeting with Santa 
Teresa, the Desert Warriors surprised 
Webb, even though Ruidoso won handily. 
What's hurting them more than anything 
now is their lack of winning tradition, 
Webb said. 

"Their younger teams are looking real 
good. They have a strong freshman team. 
They beat ours." Webb added. 

First and foremost in Webb's mind is 
Saturday's match with Cobre, however. 

'We need to win this one in order to 
stay in second place. We can't afford to 
lose," she said. 

Ruidoso 3, Santa Teresa 0 

With junior Julie Miller hitting well, 
Ashley Scott and Cassie Bednarz digging 
well arid B:rynn Hatcher and Elizabeth 
Miller controlling play at the net, the War-· 
riors waltzed to a 15-9, l 5-4 and 15-10 win 
on the road Thesday in Santa Thresa. 

Julie Miller finished with five kills and 
four blocks to pace the· Ruidoso offensive 
attack. Elizabeth Miller anchored the War
rior defense with 20 digs from her. position. 
Scott recorded 10 digs and Bednorz had 
eight to effectively limit Santa'Teresa's suc
cess offensively. 

Silver 3, Ruidoso I 

The Colts left little doubt that they are 
the cream of the crop in the 3AAA. Silver 
opened Saturday's match iTt Ruidoso with 
an impressive 15-0 first game effort, and 
went on to 14-16, 15-5, 15-6 win. 

The Warriors never really recovered 
from that opening game. 

'We didn't have just,. an outstanding 
performance by anyone," Webb_'S8id~ 

Wh\le Ruidoso's hitters struggled at 
the net, Silver's Julie Whetton had her 
way all day. The Colt standou.t led ihe Sil
ver domination. 

•we d:u1- out13elves a hole and against 
Silver it.'~ nt>xt to impossible to get out ~t," 
\VeUU ::;mil. 

I 
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Business wtiter Toni K Iaxson 

Phone:~2574001 

New optometrist opens next to _Vision Center in Wal-Mart 
• john Davis clears up both 
e-yesight as well as misinforma
tion. 

. BY TONI K. LAxsON 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF \111ltT£R 

Most everyone ·has it 
wrong a"bout nearsightedness, 
John Davis says. 

"If you are long-legged, 
you have long legs9.. Davis 
said. "If you are nearsighted, 
you've got near sight." 

As an optometrist for 25 
years, Davis knows the diffei-- · 
ence between nearsighted
ness and farsightedness -
and that most people are con
fused about which is which. 
Just as people are confused 
about whether his office is a 

.,.. New business 

• Who: John Davis, 
O.D., optQmetrist 
• Where: Next to the 
Vision Center at the 
Wai-Mart Super Center 
• When: 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Monday through 
Friday; 9 a.m .. to 4 p.m. 
Saturdays; Starting in 
NovemtJer, noon to 4 
p.m. Sundays 
• Telephone: 378-7148 

IB411ijl§.j BRIEFS 

New Sherwin-W;IIIams 
store opens 

A Sherwin-Williams 
opened recently at the Moun-

., tain View Mall, located S:t 
Sudderth Drive and U.S. 
Highway 70, the store's man
ager said. 

Rene Galindo said the 
4,000-square-foot store, which 
sells paints and wallpaper, 
will have two grand opening 
celebrations - one on Nov. 12 
for wholesale customers and 
another Nov. 14 for retail cus
tomers. 

The wholesale grand 
opening, in which business . 
owners are welcome to attend, 
will be 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Nov. 
12, with a catered lunch 
served from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Discounts will be offered 
on selected items, Galindo 
said. 

The grand opening on Sat
urday, Nov. 14, will also offer 
a catered lunch from 11 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. 

The celebration itself will 
be from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
KWES-FM, 93.5, will be at 
the store from 11 a.m. to 2:80 
p.m., according to a company 
release. 

The event also will feature 
a grand prize drawing, give
aways and in-store specials . 

Galindo said the store, 
which intends to hire an addi
tional employee, has 60 differ
ent wallpaper .patterns in 
stock and 42,000 that can be 
ordered. 

The store's hours are 7 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, and 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturdays. Closed Sun
days. For more information, 
call the store at 630-2200. 

SBA target Y2K bug 
The U.S. Small Business 

Administration recently 
announced plans to dedicate a 
week to helping small busi
ness owners prepare for 
potential computer problems 
linked to the year 2000 transi
tion, commonly called the 
Y2Kbug. · 

Free morning and after
noon seminars about the Y2K 
bug will be held in AJ,bu
querque on Oct. 20. For more 
information, or to register, 
call (505) 346-7909. 

Experts are concerned 
that on Jan. 1, 2000, many 
computers will recognize 

· "double zero" not as 2000 but 
as 1900. 

The glitch could cause 

part of the Wal-Mart Super 
Center or the VISions Eye 
Care Center. 

"I'm next tn the Visions 
Center in Wal-Mart," Davis 
said recently. "I'm a separate 
business from them and they 
W:l-M~e~};ate ~usine$J from 

BecaUse his offi.ce is inside 
and to' one the side of the 
Visions Center, Davis said it's 
been tough getting the word 
out that he is there, even 
though he opened his busi
ness full-time in July. 

Something else people are 
Confused about is the differ
ence between an optician an 
optometrist and an oph~
mologist. An optician, he 
explained, is someone trained 
to work with lenses and mate
rials. An optometrist, which 
he is, is someone trained to 
"measure" the eye for correc
tive lenses. And an ophthal
mologist is a medical doctor 
who primarily deale with cjis
eases of the eye and eye 

'surgery, Davis said. 
Davis provides eye exami

nations first by computer and 
then the old-fashioned -way, 
where he conducts the ~
nation himself with the tradi
tional eye chart or a pyramid 
of shrinking letters. 

Optomebbt Jahn _Davis e>camlnes a potlofllS "'""at CaW;' e>lllce In tho Wai-Man Super ear- by tho lllsiano Cemer. 

'That stuff in the back 
there is the late$ on the mar
ket," Davis said of his eye 
exam machinery. "But if ,a 
person allows a machine to 

them ·to stop running or to 
start generating erroneous 
data. 

'"Y2K Action Week" will be 
Oct. 19-23. The Small Busi
ness Administrati&Jl, will IJ'ad 
several federal f.gpncie!J! in 
hosting a series ot educatiO"nal 
.events across the countey7 all 
geared to minimizingY2K dis
ruptions. 

For more information 
about the Y2K bug, the SBA 
has an Internet home page at 
www.sba.gov/y2k/ and a toll
free answer desk at (800) 827-
5722, which will route callers 
to the best sources of Y2K 
information. 

The agency also has a 24-
hour fax-back system in 
which people call (877) ·789-
2565, make a selection from a 
menu, and a fax on the infor-
mation is sent within min
utes. 

think for them they deserve 
all the mistakes that are 
wrought by them." . 

The profession is one that 
he was advised ·tn follow as a 
boy-by his own optometrist, 
Davis said. When being fitted 
for contacts, Davis WS;B told 
by his OPtometrist that he 

, "thought" like an optometrist 
and should pursue the career. 

Ins~ead, Davis got a 
degree in- biolof& from the 
College of Idliho before 
joining .the Navy. 

He served in Vietnam 
and then used his G.I. Bill 
to go back to school. He 

U.S. SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

SEALED BID SALE 
INVITATION TO BID FOR UNIMPROVED LOTS 
IN PINESCAPE SUBDIVISION, RUIDOSO, NM 

Thd Small Business Administration invites bids fo• the purchase of 
5 unimproved lots located in the Pinescape Sub~iviSion, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico. · 

Anyone interested In the purchase of this property may obtain bid
ding forms and a statement of terms and conditions relating there
to by contacting Bill Taylor, 625 Silver SW, Suite 320, 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87102, (505) 346-6745. 

Bids for the property will be considered only If made In accordance 
with and subject to the terms and conditions set forth In said state
ment. All bids must be presented a'! the New Mexico District Office 
of SM at Albuquerque by 2:00 PM Mountain Daylight Time on 
October 27, 1998. 

earned a doctorate of 
optometry from Pacific Uni
versity in Oregon and went 
to work in Taos, where he 
practiced for the next 20 
years. 

He now lives in Ro&well 
with his wife, a Dative of San 
Patricio, and commutes to Rui
doso Downs. It's his wish, bow

. ever. to mOve to the area: 
preferably Arabella, Davis said. 

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 
CO-OPERATIVE. INC. 

· Office Ser'vll)g Alto - Capitan - Mljtjcalero 
8:00A.M. "til 5:00 P.M. 

336-4550 
For Power Outage Call Toll Free 

1-SOD-548-4660 

RUIDOSO STATE BA 
Uncoln street/Hwy 380 • 354-2242 

· Monday-Friday 8 am - 5 pm 
Serving Lincoln County For Over 40 Years 

MEMBER FDIC 

••• • •••••• Jl,,., • 
• , . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

PURCHASE 
, or ANY RfA5C 
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State school for deaf hires regional supervisor County 4-Hers receive state fair awards 
.. 

The New Mexico School 
fur the Deaf recently rured a. 
regional supervisor for the 
southern portion of New Mex
ico to oversee STEP"'HI, an 
earl,y intervention, home visi
tation program fur families of 
the deef and hard of hearing 
chikben;- 0-6. . 

Ann Swanson, from "Veg
uita, N.M., alreacl,y has begun 
work insuring that health 
and education agenciee and 
care providers are aware of 
the progr!'lll eo that they can 
refer eligible children end 
their families for STEP•m 
servi"!eB. 

Sw8llE;IOn's new position is 
an extension of wHat she's 
been <loinj: fur the past 10 
years. She has been a 
STEP0 Hl parent advisor 
helping families with lan
guage and auditOry develop
ment, choose communication 
methodol . and -·~ - ,..,...,.~ 
resources to maximize the 
potential of young children 
with diagnoeed hearing !mis. 

She became involved 
with tha S'fi1P"ffi program 
15 years BgQ when it started 
in New Mexico. Swanaon"s 
youngest deughter, Lisa, 
became deef following menin
gitis when she was an ipfant. 

Man arrested allegedly 
damages traller 

According to Ruidoso 
police ~rts, Robert Romero, 
25, of Co~erce City, Colo., 
was 8.l'l'E!I!WQ at 5:16 p.m. Oct. 
1 and chiU'ged with one count 
of criminsl damage to property 
and one count of aerosol spray 
abuse. He brOke tWo windows 
and dauiaged the trailer siding 
at 104 Queen Air Court. Dam
age is estimated at $1,000 or 
less. 

Girl under house arrest 
; following shopHfting 
. A juvenile, 15, was taken 
: into custody for shoplifting at 
: ·VISions for Women, 2801 Sud-

derth Drive at 5:29p.m. Oct. 2, 
according to Ruidoso po,lice 

. reports. 
: She allegedl,y took pants 

and a shirt, which wer-e 
returned when police went to 
the store with the juvenile. A 
juvenile probation officer was 
notified and the juvenile was 
releasee! to her mother and is 
under house arrest, according 
to the police report. 

Man stabbed on Mechem 
Carlos Saenz, 19, of Rui

doso reported to pclice that he 
was stabbed three times and 
beaten up by two unknown 
males at 6 a.m. on Oct. 3. 

Emergency room staff told 
police the stab wounds were to 
the left side of the back and 
the left arm. Twc of the stabs 
were 3 to 4 inches long and 1 
to 2 inches deep, the other 3 to 
4 inches deep. Emergency 
room personnel reportedly had 
to put a cllest tube in the vic~ 
tim because the stab to the 
back went into the lung. 

Saenz told police that he 
was dti.ving on Mechem DriVe, 
approaching Dan Fender Tire 
when he saw two males walk
ing who waved at him. He 
pulled over thinking they were 
friends. He reported to police 
that they hit him in the mouth 
with something and they 
stabbed him in the left ann 
and the left upper part of his 
back. He get back into the 
vehicle, went home and woke 
up his mother and sister, and 
went to the hospital. According 
to the police report, one of the 
suspects was deScribed as 
being about 5 feet 5 inches tall, 
weighing 220 pQUnds, and the 
other ·was described as being 
about 5 ·feet 7 inches tall, 
weighing 120 pounds. 

Five warrants issued· 
in light of assaults 

.. 
,Narrante were issued 

against Jonathon Edward 
Schut, 19, and Gary Schut, 21, 
both of Mescalero, for assault 
against a household member; 
aggravated batterY against a 

Lisa was one of STEP"'Hl's 
fU"st children and became 
STEP0 Hl's first graduate. 
Now, 16 and ajuuior at Belen· 
~igh School, she maintains a 
3.5 grade point average and· 
has been proflled in "Who's 
Who .Among High School Stu
dents." Her family attributes 
much of her suc:oess to earl,y 
intervention provided by the 
STEP*in program. 

Swanson said because 
hearing loas ampng children 
is a low-incident OOCUlTetlCe 
and becauSe much of New 
Mexico is rural, familiarity 
with best pl'actioes fur appro
priate development of deef 
and hard of hearing children 
is limited in the state. She 
asid the eouthern portion of 
New -Mexico is particularl,y 
sparssly populated and geo
graphical-distances are vast. 

"Many fan>iljes feel isolat
ed, but STEP0 HI will come to 
them,.'' she said. "STF.r'"'IH is 
committed to providing -
vices to families of children 
with a hearing loas wherever 
they live in the state." 

Parent advisera and deef 
rols models live in all aresa of 
the state and are able to ~ 

. special nesde as they arise, 
Swanson said. Spanish-

speaking STEP0 HI parent 
advisers are able to ·commum
cate with Spanish-speaking 
famili es. . 

·'Until recently, the region
s! supervisors for STEP•m 
in the southern portion of the 
state was a part-time con
tracted 'position. SwansOn 
said the New Mexico School 
fur the Deal; howeveJ; recog
nized the need to lrire a full. 
time supervisor to heighten 
awareness of the STEP*ID 
program, locate eligible chil
dren, and support families 
already accessing Services .. 
Swanson said pecwle who 
know any hard of hearing m:· .. 
deef children, ages · 0-6, 
should contact her. She Can be 
raached by phone at (505) 
864-8569; E-Jnail at 
ann_swanson@hotmail.com; 
fax at 861-3023; and by mail 
at P.O. Box 568, Veguita, 
N .M., 87062. Swaneon can 
then communicate with fami
lY Jnemhera to determine if 
they are interested in receiv
ing free STEP•m home visi
tation services. STEP""HI can 
aleo be raached toll free at the 
New Mexico School far the 
Deef Santa Fe campus by 
calling 1-800-841·6699. 

Twenty-six 4-Hers from 
Lincoln County 4-H Clubs 
won ribbons for their inside 
projects at the New Mexico 
State Fair. The winners were: 

• Katrina Johns; Carrizo
zo Club - Photography, Action 
Picture, second place; Photog
raphy, Picture of People, sec
Qnd place; Braiding I, Exhibit 
Board, first place. 

" K.C. Hendricks, Carrizo-
zo Club - Photography, Still 
Life, third place. 

• Justus Wilson, Carrizo
zo Club - Photography, Self 
Determined, fU"st place; Bak
ing, gingerbread, third place. 

• Ryan Gaines, Carrizozo 
Club - Welding, Name Plate, 
ill"st place, SilhouetteS, ill"st 
place, 4-H Clover, second 
place; Wood Science - gun 

·rack, first place, c1,1tting 
board, SE!l'Cond place, tool box, 
first place. 

Mor:gan Thomas, . Hondo 
Club - "This is 4 .. H" T-shirt 
first place. · ' 

• J .R. Shafer, Carrizozo 
Club - "This is 4-H" project 
box, second- place. 

• Wesley Hall, Capitan 
Club - Forestry, tree collec
tion, rll"st place; Wild Life, 
birds nest exhibit, second 
place. 

• Mary Beth Shivers -
Carrizozo Club, Adventures 

with Food, butterscotch fin-. 
gers, first place, oatmeal cook
ies, seec;>nd place; braiding 
board, second place; baking, 
whole grain muffins, third 
place. · 

• Opal Greer - CaiTizozo 
Club, Fun with Clothing, tote 
bag, second place. 

• ~tlyn Vega- Carrizo
zo Club, Fun with Clothing, 
back pack, first place. 

• Sonya Vega - Carrizozo 
Club, Fun With Clothing, 
purse, third place. 

• Patrick Luna - Hondo 
Club, Leathereraft II, exhibit 
board, second place. 

• Tanner Daniel - Capi
tan Club, Leathercraft IV, 
knife sheath set, first place. 

• Robbie Burchett - Capi
tan Club, Rocketry, moflel 
rocket, second place.· 

.J • Colt Freemole - Hondo 
Club, ''This is 4-H," work 
book, second place, T-shirt, 
third place. 

'! Auch:ey_Thomas- Hondo 
Club, Leathereraft I, exhibit 
board, f"ll"at place; Braiding II 

exhibit board, se'cond place. 
• Keith Shafer - Carrizozo 

Club, Leathercraft II, exhibit 
board, third place. 

• Mollie Hightower - Car
rizozo Club, Baking III, whole . 
wheat breaq (machine), first 
place; Senior Clothing, school 
dre~. second place. 

• Trenna Stephens - Cap~ 
itan Club, Foods for the 
Fu~ure, quick pickles, first 
place, beats, second place. 

• Brit Ventura - Capitan 
Club, Wood Science Ill, child's 
chair, third place. 

Also exhibiting were: EJ. 
Sanchez Hondo Club, 
Leathercraft, Jackie Chavez
Hondo -club, photography; 
and Stephen Chavez - Hondo 
Club, rocketry. 

4-H is the youth program 
of the Cooperative Extension 
Service. 'I)l learn more about 
4-H in J;incoln County, call 

. the Extension Service at (505) 
648-2311. / 

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS 

t~ BfJtillque Fall ~a& 
Naad -net!' CaD Securll!rl'lnaace at 257-4-

OCTOBER 17-18, 1998 
9:00A.M. TO 6:00 P.M. 

household menlber, and bat
tery against a household mem
ber for the bea~ of a 29-
year-old man residing at 210 

$100-$500 
Codi/idl r/JrRJAed h!J '·.;or./'._ 

~~····/ £>-
. 

Crown Drive. 1400 Sudderth • Suite A • Ruidoso, NM The -police report states .. 
that he was found unconscious L __ ~..!!~~~~!!!~~~!!..~~~~~~~~~~--J 
in a pool of blood and that was 
diagnosed with a broken jaw, 
broken nose, fractured eye 

BlSOU BISOU, 1K1TO & REX LESTER 

REX LESTER EVENING GOWNS 

30%' OFF 

socket. · · 1\INS 
BENDIGO SWIMWEAR ~ LORIZONI JACKETS 

VALENTINO INTIMO 

Warrants were also issued 
for Lorena Lestor,. 44, Florence 
Schut, age unknown, and 
Mona Lester, age unknown, all 
of Mescalero, and the 
boyfriend of the victim, 29, 
unemployed, of 210 Crown 
Driv~ .for the beating of• a : 
woman, 25, of the same 

2600 Sudderth Dr • Ruidoso 
ALL 50% OFF . 

NEW ARRIVALS 20% OFF 
257-3425 SWAROVSKI JEWELRY 3 0% 0 F F 

/ 

.'Bting lge •""""' oftG..tioet lo li""' ll,me ot <lee~. 
ecme~ out. wt.g teCx.OCt-ng wcitcufati.ng fou.nta.ilt.). )l

iNN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS 

• ·'"New Mexico "s Mosl DisJingui.sbed Reso11" 
<"l A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE :m:etaf Scu fptute.> 

• CARRIZO CANYON RD., MeSCALERO NM 
address. 
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·~· P~kl v;;;; { 
A Celebration of Hispanic Food & Music 

Friday- October 16, 1998 

. 6:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
Lincoln County Fairgrounds 

Capitan, New Mexico 
FREE ADMISSION 

FREE FOOD - FREE DANCE 
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The Barn 
Trade Days &. Antique Mall 

COMI! Sl!l! US ... WI! HAVI! 
Indian Jewelry - Indian Art 

Glassware 
l'urntture .,.. Antiques 

Pottery - .Christmas Yard Art 
Lamps ~ Palntinvs 

Bulk Gift Wrap.- Mirrors 
and lots morel!! 

I'REE COI'I'EE 

519 Hwy 70 West 
1 mile West of the '"Y" off Sudderth Dr. 

J::-t[)p•en 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. • Closed Tuesdays· 

(505) 257-5141, EXT. 7525 

Rejeana S. Fuqua 
'Susie' 

for Magistrate Judge 
Lincoln County 

Division II 

"The best choice for justice in Lincoln County" 
CAST YOUR VOTE FOR THE CANDIDATE 

WITH THE INTEGRITY. HONESTY AND CONCERN 
TO DO THE BEST JOB. 

Paid for by Douglas Fuqua. Trea'lourer 

CROSSWORD 

Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 211 -·ran 
t Bankrolls .312 Noble's partner 
11 Gumbo :M Tear asunder 

vegetable 
a Military group ~ ia~rr::~one 

t4 Take on 
.. Comedian Foxx ts ~aampou~ 

director 311 See 17-Across 
t& Mozart offering 42 Open a bit 
t7 Start of a quote 44 Rock music's 

by 39-Across Ford 
aoOid 

schoolhouse 4S TranS World 
item Dome team 

lit Nostradamus, 40 Like· a harvest 
e.g. moon 

211 Where the worm &t Popular race 
turns 11.31 The pause that 

:za Geisha's refreshes? 
garment M Fish cookout 

liS Droop 
27 Function a& Sweet potato 
za Record 57 Radio antenna · 

producer Brian n Folder·s locale 

6t Gilbert of 
~Roseanne~ 

64 .John Lennon hit 
u End of the 

quote 
88Wherethe 

buffalo roam 
89 Town in Nevada 
70 Otherwise 
7t Single-masted 

vessel 
7!1 Audition for a 

part 
73 Textile worker 

DOWN 

t Narrow margin 
of victory 

2 Carrier 
3 "Get real I" 
" Former defense 

collective 
!I Bird of prey 
&Ivories and 

others 
7 Get carried 

away?· 
&One born on 

Aprilt 
11 Debate 'Ide 

10Chooses 
tt Echo 
12 Exatted 
13 aLone Star" 

director .John 
tB Singer Horne 
ta Colorless 
24 Designer 

Cassini 
:18 Actress with a 

"Tootsle" role-

No. 1218 

30 Spinnaker or jib-
31 Satell:te's path 
33 Bring up 
311 Actress Cannon 
3i Gov·. Wilson · 
40 Bacchanalian 

event · 
41 Money in 

Johannesburg 
42 Advent 
43 He's on 

"Tonight• 
tonight 

48 Irregularity 
47 Lethargic 

feeling 

48 Not a saver &8 Sat (for) 
49 Auction· b·:ds 60 Proof word 
50 Daybreak 62 Provoke 

direction 63 "Lonely Boy~ 
82 New Zealander· s:nger 
158 "Pohtlcally 68 Slangy 

lncorrect"'host aff1rmal!vEi 
Bill 67 _The Etemal 

------------~---------------~-----------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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Adopt-A- et 
from the Lincoln Cou~ty Humane Society 

Gavilan Canyon Road • 257-9841 

Romy Lowrance 

Charlie 
Bearde!l Collie/Cocker, neutered male a~ult 

Zla Natural Gas 
- '707 Short Dr. • Ruidoso Downs 

378-4277 

Chrissy 
Boxer/Dalmation mix, female, funny! 

Wai-Mart Pet Dept. 
Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs 

Cuddles 
Older spaniel mix, loves kills, neutered male 

Cruise Vacatio"' •·,~·--
714 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso 

257-4991 

Felize 
Female heeler, young adult, funny! 

Farley's Food, Fun & Pub 
1200 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso 

257-4991 

Hugs & Bugs 
Aussie pups, male & female, 2 1/2 mos. 

Dr. San~ra Davis 
100 Lower Terrace • Ruidoso 

257-7555 

Flint 
Domestic long hair tabby male 

Subway 
148 Sudderth Dr. • Ruidoso 

257-7827 

Chase • 

Male Rottweller, 2-3 yrs., needs 
training 

Sue Krelns 

Tracy 
Male Spaniel mix, ~dull • 

" - . . 

Bill & Ellen Lucas 
\ 

Darlin' 
Young female spayed heeler, loving 

First Alarm & SecuritY 
Ruidoso • 257-4907 

Flag · 
Golden Tretriver/Collie mix, female 

Hondo Valley Kennels 
E. Hwy 70 past Ruid.oso Downs 

4 miles east of race track on !he left 
' 378-4047 

Staffordshire terrier, adult female 

Ruidoso Printing 
1 713 Sudderth Dr. • RuidO!iO 

257-2325 

Beebo 
Heeler mix; female, playful pup 

• 

Karen S. Tillman . . 
KST Educational Services 

Percy 
Female Siamese cross, short hair, 
2-3 years ' 

... 
.. JaniEj Spencer 

Sausages . . 

Staffordshire terrier mix, female . ' . . 
Dr. Steve's Kitchen 

2963 Sudderth Dr. • Ruidoso 
. ' . . . . . 257-3854 

Mouse 
. r 

SpanieVbassett mix, shy female 

Holiday Inn Express 
400 W. Hwy 70 • Ruidoso 

257-3736 

Tina·· • 

DQme'stic -short hair Tabby, 2 mos. 

Wai-Mart Pet Dept. 
' IHwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs 

Timbuctoo 
Dane cross, adult neutered male 

Alexander Mortgage Co. 
1096 Mechem #208 • Ruidoso 

258-1158' 

Tango &. Bengal 
Staff terrier(Aussie cross pups, 
male & female, 2 mos. old 

Don & Dawn Mathews 

. . 

• 
We need you to sponsor us on The Ruidoso News Pet Page! 

. . . 

. $25.00 will help find us ·a new home! , 
Call the Ruidoso N·ews at 257-4001 for more information 
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"Class 
Facts 

(505) 257-4001 
1-800-857-0955 

FAX (505) 257-7053 
Hours: 

Monday - Friday 
8:00 a. .... - 5:00 p.m. 

. . 

37ft per word: 20 word miDim.um 

CI..Sified display: $7.10 an Inch 
Coasecut;lve nm dlseouals available 

Clpss_lfteds 
5:00p.m. Momlay for Wednesday 
5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

Display Ads . 
Nooa Monday for Wednesday 
Noon Wednesday for Friday 
· Leggla 

1:00 p.m. Monda7 for Wednesday 
1:00 p.m. Wednesda7 for Friday 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

1 Real Estate 

MOBILE HOME ON 2 L:6TS 
Fumlshed 1 bedroom, 1 
bath, Big living room, 
fireplace. City uUIItl9s. Room 
for another mobile. $34,900. 
Call Joseph A. Zagone CEN· 
TURY 21 at 420~3807. 
H9B..a1159. 

257-4228 

SOUTHWEST COLORADO. 
M&ea Verde Park - La Plata 
Mountain VIews. 6 BCI"\iS • 
water, phone & electriC -
$29,900. 5·60 acre tracts 
bordering BLM. D1.1rango, 
Mancos & Telluride close Dy. 
Ideal· for re~ldence, 2nd 
home & retirement. Financing 
available. Call 970-eB2~7707, 
Red sto~e ~l,.and. 

FIVE; t.OTSi 1.25 ACRES. In 
VlllaC,e of MU!doso with city 
water avaltabJe. Nice bu.lldlng 
lot with VIew. BILL PIPPIN 
REAL ESTATE 257-4228 

2 ACRESI CLOSE TO 
National Forest, good area 
for hcmles. DomestiC well and 
septic needed. $1 a,ooo,oo 
Bll.L. PIPPIN REAL ESTATE 
257-4228. 

SEARCHING FOR SECLUSION? 
Enjoy a Slerr$. Blanca view and' cas
cading slream froM'Ihe deck of this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath manufactureid home. 
1995 c;;avco with nice landscaping, 
secluded feeling, walk to National. 
Forest. $89,000.00. 

. . 

SQ. COLORADO RANCH 53 
acres $32,900. Bring your 
horses & ride out to one of 
the last great ranches In Co. 
Nice fletds w/ou•standtng 

.-RoekV Mountain VIeWs. Vr 
round access, teVelec. Ex
catlent flnai)Cing. Call now 
719-676-6367. Hatchet 

· Ranch. 

1-8011-489-9289 

.. 

FRIDAY, Ocr. 16, 1998 5B 

LOOKING FOR A 
MODULAR LOT? .25 acre 
·lot with 1/2 lnt:erest in well1 septic, natural gas. has a 28 
x 68' foundation. $18,600., 
am Pippin R~al Estate 
257-42fl8. 

UPPER CANYON 
AREA 

4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
} Vaulted ceiling, 'fireplace, 

ltumdry area, antique 
.bath, excellent condition. 

comer lot, 1754 tiq.ft. 
$1013,000 257~7415 

ALTO 13TH FAIRWAY 
wooded Jot, just a snap~hook 
from the tee boX. Full golf 
membership. $35,000 
119881284 CALL BARRY 
MORGAN 257-9057 CEN~ 
TURY 21 Aspen .Real Estate. 

I CLASSIFICATIONS 

OWNER ANXIOUS AND has 
reduced the pr1ce. One acre, 
easy to build on, private set~ 
ting, lots of treeS. $17,500. 
BILL PIPPIN REAL ESTATE 
257-4228 

' 
I. Ru1 Bible 
z. Roll Bible Trllllla 
3. Land fof Sale 
4, HOUIIC'l fof Silo 
s. Cabins fOr Salo 
6. Mobllo Hom• for Sale 
7. Houacs for Rogt 
a.~ror1ten1 
9. Mobllo1 for Rent 
10. Cbadcp Cor Real 
II. Cabtn ... fof Ronl 
lZ. Mobllo 5pacoB for Ron& 
13. Room for Ront 
14. Waot to Ronl 
15. S!orago SpMO for Rolil: 
16. PIIBIDnl for Ronl 
17. Buslnoss Rontala 
I B. Bulllllcu Opponunldoa 
19. Autos for S.lo • 
20. 'l"nlllk& a: 4x4e for Salo 

:z6. Fann BqWpmDIII 
"1.7. f'Hd & 4Jn.las 
:ZS. Prudui:l:l &. Planla • 
"1.9. Pels&. Supplies 
30. Yard Sill• . 
31. HOiiiHholll Ooodll 
3Z. Mullk:ll IMtrum~.._IS 
33. Anttquea 
3<""' 
35. Spading GocNfa 
36. Misc:eUmeous 
31. WaNed 10 Buy 

"38. Help Wanted 
39. Work .Waaled 
40, SOrviCOI 
41. Houu Silllng 
4Z. O.lld Cuo . 
43. Cb11d Cuo Wllnloll 
44. FII"Cwood for Sill~ 
45.•AuclioDB ·~ 

·,, 

2ft.. \lbns for Sdo • .. n .. : : 
2+ MoiOfqld"es ror S.lr-a, l' 
Z3. Auto Pane 

,f~Uft4 ~- .• , :•"'"\ ~ £ 
47.1'hsnk 'i"oo • 

a4- R. V.a &-Travel Trllkn 
:ZS • .U\ICiiloek 4t HOrBCII 

48. AnlfouiiCIImenll 
49, Personal• 

Prepaid ada will be cancelled upon n:quest, bul wilbout re£Wids. 
in consideration of the rcducod rate. ,· 
Publisher assumlll!il no financial responsibility £or iypographical 
entml in advertJsemcniS except to publish a CXJm=ction in lhe ltulll 
i5liUO. 

Sweet, ana-level hom~e~. ~~:.~~ 
yards (back Is fenced). Vert well maintained. Nice 

around. $108,500. 1197~71844 
CALL DOUG SIDDENS at 3;38-4248 

Nloe 

.ALTO HOME ON 1.15 ACRES 
ThraebachJom, 2 bath with apacioOs, wide open, floor plan, 

appealing atone fireplace and delightful views of Sierra Blanca 
and valley. Double carport. Just $159,500. #97-71 810 

CALL COU-EEN WILSON or SUSAN P. MILLER at 338-4248 

FULLY FURNISHED CABIN/HOME 
lhae .bedllbe<n""'moo8m, 2 bathe. GI8Btfor all seaans tMih easy access In 

convenlanl:location. Covaed deckS. cm:y liraplace, carpcrt.. 
Everyttq stays lndudhg lnans and dishes. $97,500.1198-80529 

CALLJOYCEW. C0Xat257-&057 

WONDERFUL HOME~ WONDERFUL LOCAnONI 
S08 Luelle Drive. Four bedrooms, 3 baths, big decks, 2-car 
garage at the end of a lovely cul-de-sac. Private yet close to 
• everythlngl Deflnllelv for your must see llstt $176,000. 

1#98-81308 
CALL MA~N ROSE &1257~9057 

Multi-MIIIIoin Dollar Producer 
Picture of SUccess 
HuaUar of tha Year 
CENTURV21 

Aspen Reel Estate 
1·1100-6511-2773 
(506) 257-9067 
(HM) 2158-4242 

UfeUma Area Rnklanl 
1a'•••'" RUIDOSO ARia Real EatDte 

Experience 

GREAT BUYS/ 

Two bedroom, 1 bath, great fire
place, cove~, anached 
gara Band B b~o~lldlng. 

. Qlraat l::.town lOcal on. $79;800. 
....... 373 

caa ~"'*' A. ZasloiMI at 42W80r 

Fanlastlc: Slam!. Blanca lllow. Three 
_ badrooms. 2 balha, fuly fwnlshed, 

Recemly repainted. Beautlfullandl!le8p" 
lng. Great det:ka. clly utilities. paved 

drive. $162,600. f#98.81475 

Call JoMph A. --"' 42G{t8D7 

CALL at257-9057 

PRICE REDUCEDII 
Country living with Alto, full golf membership. Gorgeous view 

of Sierra BIBncal Three bedroom, 2 bath home has lots of 
charm. Massive rock fireplace, decks, storage, 2-car garage, 
· morel Now $194.500. #98-80373 

CALL HElEN AUARD at 257-9057 

SPACIOUS CHAlET ON 1.02 ACRES 
Just one owner since this home was new. Four bedrooms, 3 
baths, 2 fireplaces, full basement, storage. L.ol9 of room and 

great access. Secluded feeling yet in town. Excellent location. 
$116.500.1198-80914 

CALL JAMES PAXTON at 257-9057 

COUNTRY PLACE! ON 2 ACRES 
Check oullhis neat 2 bedroom, 2 bath home in lhe Nogal 

area with easy access and lots of potenllal. $89,500. 
#98-81683 

CALL HARVEY M. FOSTER at 257-9057 

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate Onlutu - 21 727 Mechem Dtive • Ruidoso - . 
257-9057 • 1-800-6118-2'7'13 

101 High Mesa Drive - Alto 
836-4248. 1-1100..887-8802 

..... r . 
More POWER to you: 

01-~Rt--~·-------•-riiO..U,:tl--~~--~---- E<po!H<IUIInQ~ dJ 

1 

........ 

LARGE ESTATE TYPE HOME 
Five bedrooms, 5 baths, 2 large 
lots, approx. 3500 sq. ft., 3-car 

garage. Must sell to senJe estate. 
$25,000 under appraisal value! 

Reduced to $194,500. 

Coldwell Buker 
sue REALTORB-
257-sm 
336-8115 • 
8QO.Q6.9>t3 

KIMBLE KEARNS' 
INVESTMENT INSIGHTS 

Cellular 420-0257 
Office 257-9057 

BEA.UTIFUL RANCHETn: With a 
3 bcdroom/2 bath home In l;fondo Val
ley; 75 IRe on::hard with irrigation 
water rights. a barn, !ilTIIII chapel, and 
exoc:llcm gJBZIIIJ land (83 acres 10131). 
~iiiUn: shade trees. manicured laiYR, 
and gardeR lltlri"OIInd lhc: home. Plus 110 
operarlng care oo Hwy 701 $395.000 

A MORTGAGE BANKING COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE LOANS 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN 
RUIDOSO, this home has a great 
fireplace, a CBrJM!rt. a deck and 1 
largo: <kn in addition 10 tb~ living 
room. Malurc shade trees .are all 
arom~d·lhe renCOlxJ.ard. It wtll not 
1811C long Ill 189. • •.. 

Call K1mblc lo sell vour property Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 

366 Sutlder!h CJrioJe • Ruidoso, NM 88345 
OFFICE (505) 257-4700 • FAX 257-2060 

OUT OF TOWN BOO 257-GBit 

PRICE JUST 
ONE OFA KIND 
MOUNTAIN TOP VJEWSl 
aod optn floor plan. EJesinl 3 
2.5 barb wllll sepanre 
Aim ... 
MIS 198-80928 

GOLFERS DREAM!! NEW UST
ING ON 16TH FAmWAY AT CREE 
MEADOWS: 3 bedroom. 2 balb with 
a whirlpool. Nicely lanllr.caped yard. 
c.n garage in back of lhe coursc ..• jusr 
pusb a buno11 and drive in and your 
bomel Please eall Jean. 

MLS #98-81657 

WILDERNESS VALl£Y SUBDIVISION IS NOW AVA.llABLE!!! Aneagc 
tr.lcG located off I he Alrpon Rd~ neu the SpencerThealef. Thorn mng<" fmm 33 In 
43 1CRS llld ore priccrd at ~ ro $5500 per acre. Spemcular vie-. very ltUbk 
l1nd, priYIIte, and hurws 1llowed. Clllto have illlo. 1nd pitl~n:s 11111ikd 10 you Ieday! 

GREAT LOCATION A NIJGHDORHOODI"~rfcel~ fo:milJ/relin:lllelll.ho.une. 
312 h..- wll.h anorhc:r mom lhal could bo.: an nffia: or 4lb bedmnHL Nia: fc:n=l 
baclcyald wl!b worksbnp(sroragt:. Please_.._ rtlrDoa nr Kadly. MLS m.IIIS42 

LARGE ACREAGE OVERLOOKING GRINDSTONE, RUIDOSO AND 
SIERRA BIANCA- l..ooale'd off Carrizo Can)"llll Road. 130 acn:s of brgc pintS and 
beauliful v~ over 1/4 ml~ adjaa:niiO National FOinl. IIIIDihertiound:uy frunling 
Ruidoso cily ll111hs, 1llld some roads rouglled ill. Us!cd al SSS5.000. Ad; fur Oary. 

CALLUS FOR NIGHTLY ORMONTIILY RENTAUi! . 

GARYLYHCH 
REALTY 

AFFORDABLE RIVER FRONTAGE! Enjoys 
lots of Cedar Creek frontage and a wonderful 
setting with this cute property!. Two bedroom: 
one ba1h house with a detached workshop/ 
garage. ·Easy access. Fruit trees and additional 
private well. Onty $79,0001 

SpACIOUS HOME IN WHITE MIN. 
ESTATES: One le.vel, 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
with Sierra Blanca view. 3-car garage. Large 
closets. Close to the golf course. Great year~ 
round access. Or'lly $149,5001 

.JUST LISTED. END UNIT CONQO: Fully fur· 
nlshed, 2 bedroom 1 1/2 bath condo with easy, 
year~round access. Fireplace, dining area and 
IMng room. Truly affordable at only $56,0001 · 

"Making Naw Frtends While Keeping the Old" 

.. 

420·0257 257·9057 

sss.ooo 
Prllce Reduction 

on the 
"One of a Kind" 

~!':~c:a:nyon Pr,opert<y 

165 
2 guest houses, a 3 car garage, 
patio, a Jockey Club membership 

, more. Call us to"day for all the details 
on the rare river otrerlng. 

RealtJ s.ntces,. Inc. • 1044 Mec:hsn Dr • 
ruldosom~anet . .;om (JOS) Be-4Sr4 

Custom Meditertanean, 4 bedrooms, 3 112 
bathrooms, 3-car garage +.carport. THe 
roof. Approx. 2,000 sq. foot bam. Situated 
on stpprox. 8 +/~ acresl So manv extras. 
you've ~ot to see this on91 Au.u•r >lie gale . 
entry. Grve us a calli 

.L~--- --------·-----~-~~...:....-.-------'...--.-...--.-_;_..--.--.-~--.-.-- o -----------------·-·ee--·---- eM • ____________ ,,.. __ • "' ... -----~-------
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3 Land tor Sale 

LOT FOR SALE; level. Par
adee Canyon subdiviSion. All 
utilities. Call 258-31 S4 for 
more lnfonnaUon. 

FOR SALE BY OW~I!R: 
ONE ACRE, Big Country Sub
division In e&pltan. Ten1ftc 
vlewa, city utUIUes available; 
Cal 388-11 03 after 5 P.M. 

TWO LAROE LEVI!L LOTS 
zoned for mobne In Fawn 
Rldae llddltlon on Buck Trail. 
25S:3377 dayttme only. 

LOT FOR SALE I ALTO 
LAKES Unit 7, Block 1? ~ Lot 
22, Allo Lakes Golf Mem
bership, $21 ,ODD 080. Betty 
Barth (210)492-2987. 

8 AC. ttWY 48 (8 MIN. 
FROM Alto Tum-off; well, 
electticlty_1 telephone, natural 
gee. Boraers NeUonal Forest, 
heaVIly wooded, and very 
privata. 258-5982. 

LAND FOR SALE• Allo lot: 
Social membership over 
looks Alto Lake. $7,500 or 
ttade tor mid-size car. call 
after 5:30pm. 915-594-7933 

WOODED LOT, Close to ln
nsbrook & Texas Club, nice 
view. $25,000. Daytime 
257·2121, alter 5:00 
251!-5232 

·JOIN THE 
ALTO LAKES G.C.C. 
FLAT LOT. $7,500 

TERMS. 
ALEX ADAMS 

2511-3330 

TOWNHOME LOT: Can ac
commodate one or two 
homss. Last available lot on 
golf course, lnnsbrook 
VIllage, $25,000. Call 
.258-4567 

2 LOTS; 3.76 AC. lit 1.12 
• AC., both have beautiful 

Views ol Sierra Blanca and 

!\~· """""'·· Goqd access, ~ .street,. ~.:.'t.UIIIIles. 
7-9127. 

4 Houses tor Sale 

GUEST HOUSE ~ STUDIO 
plus three bedroom, two bath 
main house with hot tub, 
siJflnkfBI' system. Backs Unk$ 
Golf Course and hlkelblka 
path. $189,900. Don Uncoln, 
Coldwell Banker-soc. 

'267-5111. 

1 YEAR OLD RUSnC LOG 
cabin bv owner. 17.00 sq.ft., 
3bdrml2ba, fireplace, large 
screened-In back porch, 
approx 314 acre, central heat. 
possible lease. 606-257-
0058 

209 .IUNIPER: 2 BEDROOM 
1 bath, small study, many 
extras. $57,000 080. 
257-79n, 430·2893 

BY OWNER: WHITE Mr. 
ESTATES; 321 L.L. Davis, 
Sbdnnf2.5oe, nice view, open 
floor plan, approx 1950 sq.ft. 
257-5924, 258-3864. 

NEWBY 
108 Cardinal tnear 
Walmart). a bdrm/2 ba, 
1420 sq. ft., beautiful 
ceramic tile, Barber 
~~ privata redwood 
~· rrietal roof, \&vel 
emrv, Ruldoso. 257-6100. 

NOW SELLING 
WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 

UNITS. 
24 Single-family Lots 
2 with super views/ 

Also 2 commercial lots. 
Phone or fax White Mountain 

Development Co. at 505-258-5050 

ALTOVIL QE 
106MIDIRON 

Elegant, s_pllt Javel home. 
~BORM/2.5BA, Large 
master aulie with SB 
view. Covered deck 
oVerlooking #$ tee box. 
Full golf CC memberahlp, 
ref!tgerated A/C. . 

Reduced to $278,500. 
Ruidoso Properties Inc/ 

Better Homes & Oardens. 
Call LaVerne 

257-41175 
1-800-687-2696 

336-4168 

EAG ... E CREEK CANYON 
RD. Spanish Territorial; 6.5 
acres, creek, landscaping, 
fenced. 3 year old 3bdrri'l/ 
3.5ba, Including guest apart
mant. 3-car garage & bam. 
336-8423,702-254-1426. 

BE.AUTIFUL SUNNY 
~OPE, price reduced to 
$5.9,000 from $67,000. 
3bdrml2ba, covered deck, 
fireplace, excellent condition. 
Total Real Eatate, Ann 
Roddy. 257-1381' 

MUST SELL LARGE 
E.STATe TYPe HOME with 5 
bsdrooms, 5 bath, 3 
fireplaces to · settle estate. 
Priced $20,000. under 
lqlPJBI .. I. Two · large lots. 
$199,500. DPii UncoJri, Col
·dwall Banker-SOC, 
257-6111. 

GOLF COURSE 
HOME 

·Beautiful 2 bedroom,· 
3 bath, 2400 sq. ft. 
home on 4th fairway, 
Alto Lakes Golf and 
Country Club. Large 
rooms, comfortabfe, 
open kitchen & family 
room. Lots of 
amenities. 

Call owner tOr 
a~~~~.tment to see: 

15051 336-8030. 

5 Condos tor Sale 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
lnnsbrook VIllage 

COUntrY-Club 
2 story CONDO 2 large 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
fireplace, new carpet. 

Move-In condition. 
$87,500 

Golf, swim, tennis, and 
fishing on premiseS. 

Call 258-5195 or 
258-3589 

av-wNER;I;aBDRMI2BA, 2 
qaJi.Gdllilr&QS!(Rgrt, fireplace, 
wa!ih-e~/dryer, pool/spa, 
jacuzzi, cathedral ceilings. 
1600' sq. ft., furnished/ 
unfumiShad, beautiful views. 
$69,500. 378-1163 

6 Mobiles tor Sale 
. 

-ABSOLUTELY-" 
-AFFORDABLB-

199814X56 2 bodroom, payrnonbl 
only SHI9.71 par mD. Credit J!Rib

lsms? We DBI1 help. $14,900, 
dn-$1595.12.5%, 240 mos. 

Call1".aoo-853-1717, aslllor Bob. 

DLR """""" 

The beauty wllllasl forever • 

bot tbe opportunity 
to own will not! 

CLOSEOUT SPECIALS 
NOW IN PROGRESS ••• 
SAVE THOUSANDS! 

Time is running out to stake your claim to acres of beautiful countryside in 

New Mexico's premier mountain resort! Imagine living where skies are blue, 

the air is clean, and snow-capped mountain peaks are the only skyscrapers. . 
Don "t miss this great opportunity. There will never be another community 

.. beautiful .. The Rancl!es of Sonterra! Callus today at (800) 784-3676 

or (505) 336-4547. 

J 

---- 1 

CLASSIFJEDS 

ATTENTION: 
ENERGY EFFICIENT 

. HOMES . 
is ready to take :your 

trade-in in any condition! 
•ssoo down pymt on any 

singleWide 
"'$1000 down pymt oil 

any doublewide 
lmmec)late DeliveJ:YI 

Free: and Confidential . 
Credit Analysis 

CALL NOW!!! 
1-800-374-6360 

11900 Central Ave. S,E. 
Albuquerque, NM 

•OAC.WIPOW!;'l PYMT 
ASSIST PROORAM 

D 

ABANDONED HOME ~ 
(56) Cavoo. .LUV HOMES -< 
800-304-7297, DLR #0®43 

A-1 HoMes. CALL TODAY 
to Pre-Quallfvl Lowest prices 
on New and Used Homes! 
Best Flnanolng, Guaranteed 
Gov1 Loansl Including VA. 
·USDA! Both $0 Oowril Call 
h80D-213-6364 OLRf#845 

1\BANQDNED HOME 28x48 
(44) Southern E;tar. LUV 
HOMES, 80Q..304-7297, OLR 
1:00843. 

AFFORDABLB HOUSING, 
Governmental loans for 
homae. Special financing 
programs. Low Down pay
ments. 3 bedroom uilder 
$260 mo. Ez Quallfving over 
phpne. Limited Qffer 
1-800-795-8372 Qr 
1-888-661~ 

PALM HARBOR 
2.100 Sq. Fl. Home 

4" Bedrooms, 3 Full Baths 

Only $51,900 
Delivery & Set-Up Included 

CAlL 1-800-720-1004 
For Free Floor Plan 

AMERICA'S CHOICE 
10028 CENTRAL AVE., S.E. 

'ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87123 
505-291-1515 or 1~720-1004 

Bi!FORE YOU BUY See the 
#1 selling doublawlds. LUV 
HOMES, Hwy 70 In Roswell. 
BD0-304-7297, OLR #00643. 

.RENTERS 
WANTED. 

One month rent will 
allow you to own 
your own 3 or 4 
bedroom mobile 

home. 
*$500 down pyml 

moves you in! 
CALL NOW 

for FREE brochures 
or video. 

299-6360 or 800-374-6360 

NO TAICKSI ALL TREAT! 
Only $49,900. 2Bx80, 2x8 
zone Ill Construction. 
Thermopane windows, 

· porcelain sinks, a¥ cabinets. 
Free Deliva~ & Setup 
Statewkle. 1-800-632-2834 

REALLY CUTE 2BDRMI2BA 
mobile. Pine covered lot, 
close-ln. Moving - must sell. 
257-3858. 

A TRUE ZERO 
DOWN PAYMENT! 

•ssoo Down payment! 
*Firat Time Buyers 

Programs! 
*Amazing 95% Credit 

Approval! 
*Zero Down Land 
Home Packages! 

•Rebates: $1500 to 
$3000 on selected 

homee. • 
Call for details· • 

i•BOD-895-1112: 
Super Center 

10625 Central NE. 
Albu ue ue NM. 

GOOD CONDmON 12X80 
mobile home. 2 bdrm, 1.6 ba, 
clean, .comfortable, all 
~:.:::Gt.•; $8000. Call 

""""NO CASH""* 
*"**IIEEDED*"' 

We trade for anything. We 
have the I~ selectiOn of 
single and dcublllwldea In 
New Mwdco. Free dCJIWGiy. 

DLRN00695. 
Cell Be 1-800-853-1717 

TtREQ OF PAYING· RENTI 
Low on cash? Want a new 
home right away? Call 
Charles Gallegos 
1-800-798.0604. . 

FACTORY REPO'S Will . go 
qulckll LUV HOMES 
800-304·7297 DLR #001343 

APPROX ZO ACRE ¥nTH 
14x74 mobile. Fenced, 
hookups for one additional\ 
trailer. Blsculf Hill area . 
378-491 B after 5pm. 

RUIDOSO BENDIX II mobile 
home; 14xBO, 3bdrml2ba, 
fumlshed, new carpet, wood 
burning fireplace In Reo 
Village Park. Call 

. 505-257-6324. - ' 

-NEED A HOME"* 
'We have helped over 6000 
families buy mobile homes. 
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY
MENTS, en any Oe new. 
u&ad or rapo, DLRN0089S.: 
Before you buy, call Bob, 

1-800·863-1717 

• 
2 IJDRM12BA MOBILE In Ae· 
creation Vll~e. Price ta· 
ducedl Woad atova, new hOt 
water haater:Cell for more 'In· 
lonnatloli, $8,900. 288-6949 

7 Houses tor Rent 

2 BEDROOM/ 1.5 BATH, 
Living room. dining room, 
large 'den. giant kitchen, 
orchard, garden, .3 acres; 
$850/mo. + dep. References 
required. (916)687-4952. 

3BDRM HOUSE: $450/MO. 
2BDRM COndo: $370/MO. 
257-3553. 

FURNISHED 2SDRMI1BA In 
Upper ean,oon. $560 plus 
bills. Nancy at Re/Max 
258-5833. 

CUTE 1 BDRM. lfiCELY 
FURNISHED. 1$5!)0/mo., 
$400 depos1t. Call 
(605)523-4687. 

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH; 
fireplace, garage, south side 
Cree, 1 year Iissa; $750/rno 
plus utilities & deposit Call 
257-5218 

LA LUZ LN; 3BDRM11.76BA 
On market month to month, 
$750/m0, nowtv added "'""" 
room Kathy: ColdweU Bank:· 
ei'S0c, RaaftOrs 838·8489. 

FOR RENT: 1 BEDROOM 
house and several· 2 
bedroom mobile homes. 
$295 to $375. No pats, $200 
deposit. References re
quired. 258·4060 or 
258-9005. 

BEAUTIFUL TOWNHOUSE 
In White Mountain Meadows. 
Ideal for retiree. Safe, secure 
nelahborhood, level aocass, 
$7Sb/mo, long tenn lease 
onlY. Option to purchaaa. 
can Steve at 338-1151 . 

DON'T 
WORRY ... 
WE HAVE 

Call Cindy- · 
Lie. 11278528 

ONE BEDROOM HOUSE 
suitable for single or aoupla. 
No pats_,_ $428 month, ....... 
paid. a,a-4492 · 
CREE MEADOWS EXECU
TIVE ltO .. E; 3bdrml2bJt., 
den. ale, flrepl~ double 

!!
araga carport, ill: deck!f. 
1200 lease plus depo8lt. No 

Ia. 257-9526. 

616 Suddertbll One 
beditJOm furnished cab
ins, convenient, clean, 
no pets. $350, $450. 
~ncr/agent. 257-2576. 

ALTO DR. ENCHANTED 
FOREST, 4bdrm/2.5ba, 
$75Ditno, fumiBhed, double 
oarport, pretty view, no pets. 
Kathy; ColdweU Banker SOC, 
Realtors 338-8489. 

BRADY CANYON cABINI 
2bdrm/1 ba, furnished, 
fireplace, waehar & dryer, re
frlgo.-. Prafor couple, no 
f=!als. $!$SOimo plue utmlles & 
i:tepoalt. 972-482-7793 

UNFURNISHED 1 BDRIIi 
18A with garage on 
Wingfield~ $375 plus billa. 
NanCy at HeJMax 258-5833. 

a BEDROOMi 1.75 BATH for 
rant; nightly, 4'::~· or 
monthly. call 1 or 
437-6648. 

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
TOWN H 0 USe wl t·h 
appUimC811 In White Mountab'l 
Meadows. Available until 
June 181, .$760/mo. C!Jnt:act 
Greg 257-6386 or atltilr 5pm 
972·475-5544. 

Muldple
&<-albi .. Nowl 

CalfRENTAL HOTLINE 
2:57-91503 

for a list of currnt nlsfi!IJ, weekly 
& IQDI WilD Rfllala available, 

eall 2S7-4073 d.rbl.& buslnells houni. 

8 Apts. tor Rent 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 3BRI 
1BA, $525/mO 2bdrmf1ba, 
$475/mo. In Triplex. ALL 
UTILITIES INCLUDED. 
258-5958 

CIMMARON CONDOS effi
ciency apls. available. 03251 
Mo. Call ilfter 2P. 378-43'76. 

.. LOS PINOS APARTME,n'S 
2 Bedroom . units available. 
utilities paid. 257-2212, 
257-6316 ,-" 

LAROe ONE BEDROOM 
EFFICIENCY $590/mo, bllls 
paid, unfurnished. Call (BOB) 
652-3580. 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 
completely fumlshed and In 
great shape. Located In town 
With great access, all one 
level, really cute decor, and a 
great buy at $350/mo, bllle In
cluded. Please call Donna at 
257-7788. 

NICEST TWO BEDROOM, 
ONE BATH APARTMENT In 
town. Cathedral callings, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, 
retrlgerator, stove Included •. 
Gas heat/hot water. •Low 
UTILITIES• 915-757-8043 lot 
details. ' 

COZV, VEFIY COMFORTA
BLE1~ furnished efflclenc\r 
apanment In Midtown. $27~ 
Includes all utilities, one 
person only. Lease and 
depoalt (505) 521-4057. • 

1 BDRM/1 B'A' UN· 
FURNISHED. Located near 
Alto Store. NBw carpet, paint. 
No pets. References re· 
qulred. $300 + bills: 
2158-4089. 

MODERN, OLEAN, 1 BDRM· 
APT.; c:overad parking, easy 
access, $396. Includes heat, 
water, sewer, garbage. 
Lease/deposit. 
(505)521-4057. 

SPACIOUS 1/BDRM APT. 
w/FP available Col. 1 - Partial
ly fumlshed, close-In, newly 
retnodelad, squeaky clean, 
uUIIUas InCluded. Prelar adult, 
non-smoker, w/references • 
no pets. $595/month + de
posit· 257-3185. 

2 BEDROOM UN
FURNISHED cabin. Midtown, 
easy acces&; $400/mo.+ dap. 

. + uUIIUas. call 267·9128. 

9 Mobllea tor Rent 

2 BEDROOM 1 BATH fur~ 
nlshed mobile. ClOse to 
evSIVIhlng. Water paid. No 
petsr Phifer middle aged or 
Older couple. $36Dimo for 2 
people. 257-2004 

3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH 
mobile home In the Bradv 
Canyon area. 1 car cBrporf, 
covered deck, natural gas 
heat. $3501mo. + utilities. 

SMALL PARK MODEL M.H •. 
. lor rent $225/mo + $200 

dep. 354-3197. 

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
EASY ACCESS near •y•, on 
riVer, water fumlshed. Natural 
~. electriCity & cable avail
able. Nice, $395. Also very 
nice 2 bedroom avallabiEi. 
378-4498, 378-4467 • 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
1.5bd·rm/1 ba, newly re
modeled, $250/mo plus utili
ties. Easy aoc&ssl No petal 
Security deposit required. 
call aftOr epm, 378-7083. 

10 Condos for Rent 

2 I;IEonOOM,. 1.76 BATH 
CONDO located acro$8 ·from 
Tha Links golf course Bnd 
walking track. Completely 
furnlstied with wondal'ful 
VIews. No pats and Non
smokers only. COndo Ia 
avatlsble now. $576/mo + 
utilities. Call 257-7788. Ask 
tor Marti:. 

EAGLE DR. 2BDA.Mt18A .. 
Condo $875·$700 month, 
Siena Blanca vhm on er., 
Meadows Golf Course, 
Ka1hvi ColdWell. Banker SOC, 
RealfOra 330:-8489. : 

VERY. NICE •.. OPEN;: fuf.. 
nlah&d, 313 Condo. Two 
flreJ?tacee, llarage, jacuzZI 
pool & spa 1fln season• .. Full 
lcltQhen $876 + dapostl & utili
lias. 267-700_9, 

2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, 2 oar 
-· $660 por monlh. 3 6edr00m, · a · bath, 2 oar ga-
raot~. $700 par month. Ritter 
& AssOQiates. 378-7108 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
RUIDOSO NEWS 
TODAY! call Gina tor the 
rates In your delivery area 
or bu_y: a gift aubsci"lpUbn 
lor. a friend. 257-40.01. 

11 Cablns/VacaUon 

FULLY FURNISHE"' ·-·· weakly, mocrthly. RamocfaleCI, 
SBDRM (sleeps 8), plus 
fireplace, deck, fen~d Yard, 
great n_~!gh&orhood In 
Ruidoso. (505)257-3032. 

a BEDROOM, 2 BATH UN· 
FURNISHED cabin In the 
beautiful Up(»er __ canyo-n. 
GrQt accesa, JmDftY ·plna In
terior. No pats. Avallabllll · 
now. $950/mo. (bills In
cluded). Call 2li?-77BB, 
Donna. . · 

NEED A Pl-Ace To IJTAY? 
Several homes available. 
Nlohllv, weoklv. "' rnonlhl •• 
0811 505-267-3'S22 or toll fnia 
888-818·7444 

12 Mobile SpeceaiRt· 

BEAUT.IFUL MOBILE 
SPACE Adult park .will 
handle 14xBO, $160.00 
f!IOI1lhiY mature ~le - no 
dogs. Also travel trailer 
spaces, 2574004. 

Special Winter Rates for 
Rv. $150. Lots of SUDSbiue 
1111d easy in-town access. 
Sierra Blanca RV, 616 
Suddenh. 257-2576 

13 Room tor Rent 

MASTER SUITE ON QUIET 
hOrae farm, tor one person, 
pat OK. $350/mo.+ $100 de
poatl (Includes utilltlesl. AJBo 
horses boarded. 378-BfBS. 

14 Want to Rent 

RESPONSIBLE, SINGLE, 
.MOM with pete relocaUng 
from Lake ·Tahoe ~ need ·sf:. 
fordlibl8 2BDRM, gas heat. Ex
cellent references.· (606) 
257-7539.avenlnAB. 

15 Storage tor Rent 

L & D SELF STORAGE 
Hwy. 48 Sp~e avalabla. 
258-4599 or 257-9483. 

UPPER CANYON MINI 
STORAGE now renting. Call 
257-9673 or 42D-0850 . 

17 Busineas Rentals 

THE Arne COMPLEX: 5 
Co-op retail spaces from 
$200-$360 •. one office 
space, $350. 268-6338 

STOREFRONT OR OFFICE 
space, apr,roxlmately 900 sq. 
ft. One mla east of racatraclt. 
$300/mo. plus electric & dep. 
378-4861 . .. 

GREAT LOCATION Plaza 
Center, Suddarth. Approx. 
t8DO sq. ft. for lease. FUChard 
or Kathy at ColdweD Banker 
SOC, Realtors 338-8489. 

MOUNTAIN ANNIES 
Antique Mall Is now leasing 
space. Several -space sizes 
available, $2.00 par sq.ft, 
2710 SUddarth (pink buDding) 
257-7398 

18 Bus. Opp. 

GREAT OPPORTUNITVI 
Three Bualneaaeal One 

P~!lcoll OWn "'"" own """"'' VJdeo elora Fr8flle ahQp, Gift 
shop/Gallery. All for 
$106.<100 firm. 220+2208 
Suddarth, Midtown, 
257•7009. . 

I N V E .. 8 .T 0 R : 
Loaal seeks lnvaatm~mt 

r.~ady Ot bualneaa. Sand 
ettiN" or Fax to P.O. Box 182, 

,Alto. F$1: 838-4323 

S ReAL I!STATE 
CLA$SES 

IN ROSWELL 

PJqm.l'ora new CAREER! 
RGIIII!slale diUII formlna IIOW 

In ROSWEI,.L. 
CareerllnformlllloD: lballlday, 

ocro&BR 22, 199i 6PM to 8PM 
lillie Roswell lila, 1815 Nonli 
Main, Roswc:U, New Meldm. 
ShtJn I~StJ/upmolllr_ 

,_. I·· 
t"RJp su-.. Ralcl 
"Cludll)" Makrllll& ··--over 50.000 Sall&ficd Sllldcn!S 

For DJH lnfonnllian and/or 
Registndionall: t-800-777-ttn 
"'ASKA!iYON£ IN ll&t£ ESIA71! 

"""'""'" New Mcslco Rclll ~ .. lllhlle 

19 Autos tor Sale 

'86 CHRYSLER TOWN a 
COUNTRY. LX mlnr-van, 
43,000 mll&a, ons ~ 
loaded wlh ~ lnol iiMI 
angina, drlveraelde door. 
GoOd condition. Available tor 
qulok sale at NADA 
Wholesale, $18,996. C&ll 
Dave at 364-2800. 

1H8 BUICK CENTURY 
$780. 258-9188 

18811 UNCOLN CARTII!R 
Town car, loaded good con
dillon, runs axceliam, leather 
aaats, $8,225. 267'-2487 

'84 300ZX SILVER 
ANNIVERSARY - hot enalne, 
sun roof. Hit on right fiont, 
needs body worli.. saoo 
oeo. 258-6770 (H) or 
257-6843 (W). 

'1891 TOYOTA TERCEL, 2 
dr., FWD, 85.000 miles, ac, 
amlfmlcd. Clean, reUable, 
radl $3,500, 267--3187 • 

1890 CONTINENTAL; Gold 
Signature Sades; white, ex
cellent, g~ leather, moon 
roof, CD, Immaculate, main· 
tenanca; full datalls on 10DK 
service, $5,500 OBO. 
B3D-1158 

1891 CAPRICE CLASSIC,· 
36k, loaded, like new, 
wholesale, $14,50.0. 
257-B~ 

ADVERTISE IN . THE 
RUIDOSO NEWS and 
tum }'<M.Ir unwanted Items 
Into Csshl Call257-4001. 

20 Trucksi4X4'e 

1995 T·100;: 4WD, TOYOTA 
extra cab pickUp with camper 
shell. Excellent condition. 
Standard -transmls$1on. 
3.54-2863. 

1998 NISSAN FRONTIER;: 
4X4.~:_ sun roof, CD, stereo, 
ao.uuo mllas, excellent condi
tion, $18,900. 336-8018 

1978 FORD BRONCO 3&1, 
modffiad engine, runs aood, 
$1.500 finn. Cal! 258-30~ or 
2511-5851. 

1991 ISUZU TRUCK 4X4, 
New 3 • tlrerrlalumlnum lima, 
CD player, bad Uner eta., ex
cellent condition, $6896 
OBO, 434-4737. 

1988 NISSAN KING CAS; 
4WD . pi~ with camper 
sh~. $4,000. 257-7486 

COMMERCIAL PROPERrY 
FOR SALE OR LEASE: 

•Exceptional river front property for sale, lease or 
lease/purchase. One block fiom downtown walking 
district. Approximately 3,300 sq. ft. building, i~l 
for restaUrants, micro-brewery, art gallery, etc. 
$369,000. Call Mark Mobley for details at 257-1786, 
Tall Pines Realty. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERrY · 
FOR SALE: 

•Coniplete microbrewery with is barrel system & 
recipes. 88 ,seat restaurant .and 8 stool bar. Fully 
equapped. Turnkey operation and great location With 
excellent vlsiblll,y. $585,000. CaU Dick Weber at'Th.ll 
Pines Realty for details. 257-7786. 

•Cabin Operation: Seven cabins and seven RV 
spaces. appi'OX;- 22,000 sq. ft. available. 'J'wO bed
rooms, 1 bath living quarters/office. Uving quarters 
temodeled May 1998. Seltet motivated! $393,500. 
Call Pat Brown at 257-77~ Tall Pines Realty, 
•E.xcellerft commercial locatiori On Sudderth Dr. 
Approxitnately 5200 sqUare feet completely' rented 
w1th good cash flow. Call JohDny Mobley at 257-
7786. . . 
••SEE USABOllT ADI)nlONALCOMMEiiCJALOif'OIO'UNmt:s-

' 



~:~~~~~=~::~: whatJ'fJn neet11 -.ca... ~ 
C.... 6.JP or llfJ 6oJT t-

11100 s. While S!Uide Blvd., Alam~ordo, or call ua at 
(&OS) 434-41100 or 1-110114.,.8474 

1·898 Ford F·150 XL't ••••••••••• , ••••••••• .-$21,800 
VB, 4WO, S,OOO miles 

1887 Fof!i F·150 XLT. s.,!par Cab ••••••••••• , ~ $22,700 
· 4X4, all power, air, 20.000 miles, 1#31930 · ... 

1986 oOdga Ram 1500 Ext. Cab •.. , •••.•.... $17,875 
VII, 4!<4, all power, air, c:am...,t shlilll, c1ear11 1163699A 

1885 Ford Explorer •••••••••••..••.•.....• $13,875 
2DR, AfT, UR & crullllr, air, 2\1'10, aharpl #!i4028A -1885 Chav Blazer L$ ............ · •••••••••• $15,950 
·4WD, power & air, V£1, A/T; cleanl #31 il9o 

1983 Ford Explorer· Eddie Bauer ••••.....•.. $11,875 
~wr;J. all poWer, air, lea1her~""'~or, nlcel 116371 2A 

19931suzu Trooper "-8 .......... _.: ••••••••••• $1&,950 
~WD~ 4DR, auto, stereo, air, vary cleanl #31 926 

1993 Ford Aerostar •••••••••••• ~ ••• ·• · ••••••• $9,775 
AWD, dual a1r, aD power, 1- OWner, nlcel #63724A 

1998 Ford Ranger Super Cab •.•..••••••.... $18,575 
4x4, off road pkg., power & air, UR & cruise, 3,000 miles. #S1921A 

.1994 ·Dodge Grand Caravan ..•••••...••.••.• $9,975 · 
7 pass, AWO, power & air, shaii'I1131833A 

1994 Nlasan Pathfinder •••••..•.••.••••••.. $12,875 
4DR, 4WD, auto, air, cleanl #31935 

. -
1994 Nlasan PlcloJp Rag. Cab •••.....•...••. $10,800 
2WD, air, cassette, vary cleanl #31926J 

1885 Ford F.ZSO Supai' Cab •••......•.••••• $17,975 
Powsr stroke diesel, all power & air, vary clean, right mllasiii63706B 

) 
C.... 6.JP or ccdllaf:k 

BfrfnuJ or llfJ 6oJT 
1500 S.- WHITE SANDS BLVD. 

AlAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO 
A5051 434 4800 • 1-800-378-8474 

24 RV/Traval 

MUST SELU 1888 5TH 
Wheal. Fully sen contained; 
371 super elida, bedroom 
sll(l,;t w/d, microwave, 

=~~ ... a:.m· ,::~J'A'\~JTW 
,A.17.·246·8.811~17· 
'247-8960. 

"81 ~NGBLEY 5TH WHEEL 
36', 2 year ~i beaut!· 
ful white kitchen with 
dl•hwaaher, lcamakar, 
mlcrowa.Y!l two slide-outs. 
$81,500. ~8-5505. 

·1984 CUSTOM BUILT 28~ 
5th Wheal, excellent condl· 
don. Asking $6,000. Located 
at Rlvenllda RV Park 1118. 
Call (808)872-6927 

25 Livestock 

QUEEN SIZE MAT· 
TRESSES for sale: $20 
OBO. High Country Lodge 
(Hwy. 48 North) 338-4321. 

(2) WOOD STOVeS: A Ver
mont Castings "Defiant• 
parlor stove or a large 
custom made "Mother Earth 
Nawa• style. $400. each. 
267-4345 

M~eld Furniture 
"Buy, Sell or Trade" 

New B, Used FumHure 

36 Miscellaneous 

1984 2DR MERCURY; Good 
running condition, $450. 
Quean size hide-a-bad sofa, 
good corldltlon, $100. Call 
267-3874 

"~SH" IMMEDIA1'E.SS·ror 
struatured settremsnts and 
deterred lnsurai)C& claims. 
J.G. Wentworth 
1-BBS-231-5375 

COMPUTER; 486 DX/S3, 16-
Ram. 250 Hard·dr1ve, 24X 
CD--Rom, Fax modem, vari
ous pn;Jgrams, windows 95, 
no monitOr, $400. 257-1109 

A PILL TO LOSE WEIGHT? 
For your free 3 day sample 
call f·BOD-421-3928 

A UTTLE T .L,C. Crafter's 
Mall1 281 0 Sudderth (next to 
SduotsWs Dell) sO local 
craft-artists 

r r·r ~- • • •- r- w 

CLASSIFIEDS 

*"'AVQID. BANKRUPTCY"'*" 
[)abt Consolidation. Avoid 
BanlouJ]I(ly. Stop colecUon 
calls. Cut monlhly ....... .., 
to 50%. EJimlnate- finance 
charges. Fast Approval! 
{800)27D..SB94. . 

(1) APT SIZE KITCHEN 
~ge, LP, good condlllon, 
1165. (2) s~ heaters; LP, 
wltharmastat $60 ' automatic 
$55. Both good. 3'38-4296 

$$W'E BUY$~ *Sellar 
Financed Notes lneuftU'Ica 
Setllemants • Land" Nota 
PorlfDIIoe. Col"nlal FJnanalal 
1-BOG-969-1200 Ext 31.., 
ALL CASHI AI!CEIVING 
PAYMENTS on a mortgage? 
Why walt? Basi prlctiiS paid 
loc&lly and nationwide. J!IUS 
we pay tnmsfar costs. Sell 
alllpBrt. PEl hBOO..S99-9BB2. 

BMX BICYCLE FOR SALE; 
4 years old, good condition, 
top quality pans. GT bfa10d, 
$210. To Inquire call 
26&-1278. 

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 
5,000+slzes. 4Dx60x14 
$8,335; 50x75x14, $10,667; 
50x1 OOx16,$14,333; 60x1 oox-
16 $16,293. Mint storage 
buildings, 40x18D, 36 units, 
$'18,175. Free brochures. 
www.aentlnelbulldlngs.com 
Sentinel Buildings, 
800-327-0790, ExtanUon 79 

WOLFF TANNING BED$ 
Tan at home. Buy direct and 
saver Commercial/Home · 
unHs from $199.00. Low 
Month!~ PB¥"ment$. Free 
Color catalog. Call' 10day 
1-800-642·1310 ' 

GUN & COLLECTIBLE 
SHOW: Otero Fair Grounds. 
Alamogordo. Oct 17th & 
18th, 9am-5pm. Buy, Sell or 
Trade. 505-437-7116 

FREEl YOU PICK UMI 
Brown eyed susan, "dslates• 
126Rim. 

AIITO DFTAIIING 

DetailsDetails 
"Taylor-Made Car Care" 

Preserve your car's value! 
Kody: 257-4175 • 430-2005 

WJ,...,DO\\ TIN"JINC; 

Che Bella -Is accepting applica-
tions for the follow
Ing positions. 
• line cooks 
• buspsrsons (p.m.) 

must be 16 orol ... 
• hostess 
• dlshvlashers 
Please apply in per
Son after 4 p.m. at 
2823 Sudderth 

257.;,7540 

IKARD a NEWSoM HAS 
qpenlng for Route sareaman. 
COL reqUired. ·Please: ctdl for 
appolnttnent. 378-4998 

FU LL·TIII EIP ART .. TIN E 
CLEAR/SECRETARY 
needed. Excellent phone 
skills necessa(Y. Experianoeol 
dealing with a tllgh VOlume 
customers. Computer skills a 
plus. Send resume and cover 
Iauer to: Secretary, P.O. Box 
846, Ruidoso Downs. NM 
88348. . 

pRIVER .. HIRtNO. EJJp&rl~ 
anced & Inexperienced 
drivers .wantedl Conbacted 
COL training available! Great oar, & benefits, conSistent 
ml es1 • assigned aqujpmant, 
lOb 818DIIItv. SWift Transportao
ilon. 1-BifB-890·79SB. (eoe
mlf). 

LII;:ENSED PRACTICAL NUBSE; Community 
based pro;nun for persons with disabilities needs a 
special nurse to join their team. Must be1ibl~ to 
. work independently and coo...,ratlvely with pro
gram participants and direct service stall'. Daytime 
hours, flexible schedule. Apply at Tobosa ·Develop
mental{ Services, I I 0 E Summit Street or call 624-
1025. Must have current New Mexico LP.N.Iieense 
and a New Mexico driver's license. Excellent bene
fit paclcage which includes psld health Insurance and 
employee educ;atlonal assistance after'lntroc!uc:oory 
period. Appn...-.s close October 20, 1998. EOE. 

SALES 
ASSOCIATE 

Ruidoso's oldest store 
reqires a polished, outgo
ing sales prc;d"ess.ional to 
sell jewelry, gifts and col
lectibles. This is a full
time position for 12 
months per year. 
Minimum of 3 years of 
experience selling art. 
jewelry or collectibles. 
Benefits inc1ude insur
ance, vacation and paid 
holidays. Qualified appli
cants please send a confi~ 
dentlal resume to: The 
Covered Wagon Stores at 
2526 Sudderth Dr., 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

PATTY'S PEPPEAS IS 
SEEKING a reliable cook & 
waitresses. Apply at 31 D Sud
derth 9AM..SFfM. 

SAFE DRNERS NEEDED, 
Aoply anyUme. Pizza HU1, 
1~01 Mecham. . 

HOUSEKEEPER APPUCA
TtONS are baing accepted at 
the SUper B Motel. Pay scala 
depends on perfOrmance. 
ADPiy In parson. Interviews 
9:1oam. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. Now 
hiring. $16,000-$68,000. Call 
1-BOO-BB3-DB19 ext. J-400 
for currant Fad~;~ral, State, 
county lists. 

~
~ 

Village 
of 

Ruidoso 

+ Ville~ge 
of 

Ruidoso 
W•ter PI•Dt- OpuMor; salary 
range $111.86_ t_o $11.11 depemlins 
~n cenlflcatloiL Exallu1l:leadlt 
p•ckage lueludecl (•aalloD, 
lick, n11reuteut & lannal!e). 
Appa •ecepkd UDtU pWUons 
•re Riled Complet~ job desa-iJI" 
!jon and app5 lit the Vlll~ of 
Rui111150, 313 Cnc McadiJW5 Dr., 
RuidoW, NM 8834S •. ~8-4343. 
FAX 2S8-3017. EEOE 

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED 
FOR FRIDAYS. Apply at 
Crown Point Condos, 220 
Crown Or. 

GRANT WRITER. 86% Suc
CEiss rate In grants wrflten fqr 
New Mexico economic de
velopment, youth deVel
opment, family presarvaUon, 
violence preverrtlon {gang 
vlo1ancaldomastlc violence), 
cuttural.praservatlon, environ
mental protection. 505·776 
·2169. 

EL CAMINO NUEVO now ac
cepting appllcellons for aD 
poSitions. Apply In parson at 
1025 Mechem or call 
258--1312. 

We have two - "' .. 1 --·---·&I>OIIence v.ilh . ll1e Rtilcbso and 
Lilcoln County area is required. 
Please conlllc:l Gwv Cmighn>n 
at Pine MO!Xdaln Really. 505-
257-4700. 

DATA ENTRY. FTIPT ex
cellent Income. Flexible 
hours. E-mail caoabllltles re
quired. W-2 and W-9 com
pensation benaftts available. 
Call Human Resouroas at 
310-325·2147 or 
888-703-4533. 

HORSES .BOARDED: Prop· 
arty backs to national foraat, 
$90..$'160. Call 378-8191 or 
378-7108 

& Mattresses ,_ 
257-3109 • 1000 Sudderth Dr. 

VENT-FREE PROPANE gas) 

heater with fan and thermo- ---~--:--:"~-----stat. "used•. 28 000 BTU, 
$225~ __ orlglna{ly $400. 37 Wanted to Buy 
257·3tlt!H 

Waslew1ter Trutmr=al Operator/ 
Lab Tedmklaa, salary range 
$10.86 to$11.11 depending on cenl
r!C&lloa. Elu.'elklal beDeRI paekap 
lDclllded (vuallon, sick. n:tln
nmal & lnsurau~). Apps•ttepled 
umll4:08 p.m. Friday, Or1<.1berll. 
19ft. Complete job description IIJid 
apps at the \llllage of Ruidoso, 313 
Cree Meadows Dr .• Ruidoso, NM 
88345. 258-4343. FAX 2S8·l017. 
EEOE 

DRIVERS; Do you want 
great payl Lots ot Mlleal 
Home often? Are you 23+ 
with COL-A, 6 mos experi
ence? Then call Continental 
1·80Q-745-9670. 

MARE MULE; 12 YEARS 
OLD1 54", good rider, $1,100. 
378·1000 

27 Feed & Grain 

HAY FOR SALE: Three 
Rlvara Cattle Co •• 648-2448. 

SAVE A PETS LIFEIII 
ay sponsoring a pet 
an the Pet Page In 
the Ruidoso News 
every month· you can 
let RuidoSo know 
you care at a coat 
you can afford. Otlly 
$25. + 111x: IHn' month 
and we'll donate part 
of the proceeds to 
the Humane Society. 

Call JIU loday. 
*257-4001* 

: LABRADOR PUPPIES AKC 
• · REGISTeRED ~ Black. Bred 
· spsclftcalty for size, "Dew 

clawed , shots: Mom 
(yellow), Dad (proven SOU1h 
Texas g"' dog - black). 
$260. 318-7020- or 378-48!57. 

31 Household 

• 

GE WASHER KENMORE 
DRYER, whrrlpool dish
washer~-BOO gallon propane 
tank. 2Mt-3805 

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
Cellular bag phone $50: (2) 
shower dOOJ& $26 ea. Sliding 
glass _ patio door $50. 
257-6985 afternoon or ave. 

USED CARPET FOR SALE. 
Good oondltlon. Call 
378·5395 

kiDS . BOOKS: COLLEC
noN of great books for ale
me~ lddsl Christ Church 
In the Downs Thrift Shop. 
378·8464. 

KINGS TREASURE THRIFT 
STORE Mon·Frl 9:30·4:30pm 
Sat. 10·2Dm. low'"ll a,.an. 
Winter clothes ana coats. 
1 DO Gavllan Canyon Rd. 
378-8113 

TWO STEEL BUILDINGS, 
Engineered Certlfted. 40X58 
was $10,640 now $5,479, 
40x32 was $6,740 now 
$3.1.548. Must seD, can deliver 
1-ts00-292~0111 

CHRIST CHURCH IN TttE 
Downs Thrift Shop. ·Open 
Thursday throt.!gh Saturday 
10am-4pm. New Items 
weakly. Dally specials. 

PAINT TO ESCAp»E 
with 

BILLIE LONG 
Beginning Oils • Oat. 19-23 

SIGN UP itOWI 
258-9071 • GAIL'S FRAME OF MIND 

35 Sporting Goods 

IMMEDIATE UQUIDATION1 
All pataonal guns, must sell. 
Call Doug 268-5533 or 
258-5874. 

GOLF CLlj·as: LYNX 
• GRAPHITE, Iron -sat and 
tlta~;~lum woods 1,3,5. 
336-7929. 

.GET RESUL 'FS'P 
Place your ad IIi this 8P@C8 
and hear the oaiiB begin. Call 
267-4901 today. ' 

l1 0) 40 GALLON WATER 
HEATE.RS, used One year. 
Used refrigerator: (3) used 
bath tubs,. new condition. 
VIlla Inn 378·4471. 

KLEINS THRIFT S1'0AE 
SALE!: Jackets $6; OM rack 
clothes - only $1; Womens, 
ldds, mens, clothes; "$.50 
Tabla; Sheets $1. Open Tue .. 
·Fri. 

SOFTTUEi HOTTUB FOR 
SALE at bargain price. Easy 

.to handle ana Install. For ln
fonnatlon call 25&-9169. • 

• 

SINGLE MOM NEEDS rella· 
bla vehicle for work. Can 
make monthly payments. 
258-5770 (H) or 25'7 -6843 
(W). 

WANTED TO BUY good 
used gas lawn mower. Must 
run. 336-4296 

38 Help Wanted 

FULL-TIME POSITION 
available. Requires heavy lift
Ing, sales floor and other 
assorted duties. Starting 
$7.50/hr. Apply In person al 
High Country Outlet, 127 
VIsion Or. 

GET PAID $15 • $30 PER 
·HOUR pmcSsslng Insurance 
claims tor local doctors office: 
complete training provided. 
computer and modem re
quired. Csll Western United 
Services Corp. 8001259-6661 
ext. 260. 

CATTLE BARON RestaUrant 
ls now accepting applications 
for experienCed food servers, 
hostesses, cooks. Apply In 
person between 2-4, Tues
days and Thursdays only. 
Health benefits available and 
best compensation in the 
area. 

MR BURGER NEEDS EX
PERIENCED PART-TIME 
COOK and experienced 
Fmnt Counter person. Apply 
In parson. 1203 Mecham 

' 
Schlotzsky's Deli .. , 

We WIQit you: mature, . 
dependlible, responsible 

eustomer-fHendly peniOD to be 
a part. of the Best Buns and 

Coolept Treats in town. 
Benefits available including 

health inauraru:e, competitive 
-.ges. Apply in person 

Schlotzsky's Dell, TCBY Treats 
2812 Sudderth 

LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER 
has an opening for a full-tlme Clinical Office 
Assistant In one of our physician offices. 
Previous physic;ian office experience requited. 
LCMC offers a competitive salary and compre
hensive/flexible beneftts program. If interested, 
contact Rebecca, Human Resources, Box 8000, 
Ruidoso, NM 88355, (505) 257-8256. EOE 

NURSING ASSISTANTS & 

CERTIFIED NIJRSING ASSISTANTS 
Nursing Ass~tants needed for a long term fadlily. We 
will pay you while you lrain. Shift differential. 
aVailable. For a career move come to RUidoso -.arc 11 

Cemer -Caring for Generations. 
Contact Th~ at 257·9071. 

RNs&LPNs 
needed at 

Ruidoso Care Center. 
Conlacl 

Human Resources at 

257-9071 

HELP WANTED, ell positions 
open. Apply at Mr. Burger, 
1203 Mechem. 258-3616. 

HOUSEKEEPER: $28.00/ 
4HRS. Permanent, axpart
ence, references, private re
sidence 258-9435 . 

WANTED: Bartneders 
at tl;te Screaming Eagle 
Lounge. Apply in per
son at 307 Hwy 70 West 
(Enchantment Inn). , 

MEDICAL BILLING, na
tionwide company sealdng 
blllers. PC requlr.cl, no expe
rience necessary. Earn 
$31 ,500+. Call B00-624 
1478. 

MICHELENA'S NOW 
HIRING lead Person In 
kitchen. Experience with high 
volume a plus. $9/hr. tc start. 
benefits available. apDIV In 
person at 2703 Sudderth.· 

DISHWASHER 
needed at The 
InnCredible. Apply 
in person, Hwy 48, 
336-4312 

NOW AC-CEPTING 
APPLICATIONS for our 
management team at Pizza 
Hut on Sudderth. Apply In 
person. 

CARPENTER AND, Carpen
ter's helper wanted. Own 
tccls a piUS. Will pay $7-$12 
per ' hour cash. Call 336 
·9116. 

NOW HIRING. All positions. 
A_fgl~ In person. Me Donald's 
.1 udderth. , _ 

. ' 
.. ~- ----..- . •- ··.• 

SWIMMING 
lustruetors needed. 
Call Kat~~reen at 
3711-4051, ext. 30!1. 

CASA BLANCA 18 accepting 
appllcallon• for all ~ 
lOOking tor' people willing to 
work hard and get ~d well. 
~ply In peraon 1i01 Mecham .,.._ . 

MICHELENAS NOW HIRING 
servers.; part-time, full-time. 
~ply In penson at 27oa Sud
dertli Or. 

MICHELENA'S NOW 
HIRING hostesses full tlrna. 
Start ,at $7 .ill)lhr wUh benefits 
available. Apply In person be
tween 1oam and 5pm at 
2703 Suddarth Dr. 

Cooks & Servers 
needed at Farley's 
Ht;alth benefits plus 
401(1<) plan available. 
Apply in person at 

1200 Mechem. 

CHE BELLA NOW HIRING 
dishwasher/prep cook, full· 
time. 257-7640, ask for Steve 
Price Of come -by 2823 Sud
darth. 

PE;RSON NEEDED TO 
CARE fQr elderly ladyi'j,lve-ln. 

--· will pay 1 1ho hour. Pl8888 cal .. 336-9 16. 

NOW HIRING Une cooks, 
cashier and dishwasher, paid 
vacation, Insurance avail
able. APPlY In poraon, ,Uncoln 
County"Gri112717 Suoasrlh. 

THE GREAT WALL OF 
CHINA Has openings lor all 
pOSillona. Full 8nd Part-Uma. 
~pry In person. 2913 Sud· ..... 

DkeetCareStafr 
Poolllon AvaDable 

Challenging work with 
mentally retarded and 

developmeOtally . 
disabled clients. Will 
train the right person 
for this demanding 

position. Casa Feliz at 
Ruidoso Care Center 

257-!1071 ' 

PART·nME BODKKEEPiiR, 
Quick Books. Send resume 
and salary ~ulraments to 
P.O. Box 1864, Ruidoso, NM 
80355. 

CIRCLE K NOW lORING lor 
full-lima and part-lima posl· 
tlons. Apply In person, 
Ruidoso Downs. • 

~=:u~~S: 
Paund87 · 

We'D Pay you CASH to 
rosa up to 30 pounds In 

tha next 30 daysl 
Call Toll free 

1-800-678-2392.. 

SERVERS NEEDED; over 
21 years or age; also front 
desli: clerk end dishwashers 
needed. Apply In parson at 
Swiss Chalet, 1451 Mecham. 

AVON PRODUCTS - Start 
your own biJslnass. Work 
llaxible hours. EnJoy un
limited earnings. Call toll ffea 
(888)581-2866. -

Need Immediately: 1 
Line Cook, Mexican 
Cuisine, Cafe 
Mescalero. Drug free 
workplace. Apply in 
person, Human 
Resoun:e Dept., Inn of 
the Mountain Gods, 
Carrizo Canyon Rd., 
Mescalero, NM ~ 

DRIVER COVENANT 
TJBnBP9rt. Coast to coast 
rUns. Teams start $.35-$.37. 
$1,000 Sign-on Bottus: for 
Exp. Co. Drivers, for expert
anced driVers and owner 
operatore. 1-800-441-4394. 
For Graduate Students 
1-800-338-6428. 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
needed at 

' 
Ruidoso Care 

Center. 
Contact Human 

Resources at· 
257-9071 

- -
TEMPORARY SOLID 
WAST&: WORKERS, Salary 
5.89 hOUrly. Apps accepted 
until positions are mrad. Cern
plate lob daac and appli at 
the VIllage Of Ruidoso, 313 
Cree Meadows Or. Ruidoso, 
NM 88346. 258-4343. FAX 
258-3017. EEOE 

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED 
Full or Pert-lime. Above mln
lmt.m ealary. Apply In parson 
or call lnnBbruCii Lodge, 601 
Sudderth 267-4071._ 

' 

fmDAY, Ocr. 16, 1998 

OI!'IVE POR STE!IIia!IS 
TRANSPORT NO.Od TrQin· 
lng'l We'll pay 1ho coati !>all 
now abOut eri~llng In itlls· 3 
weak caanaa at us Truck 
o r 1 v 1 n a s o h. o o 1 
1-8884116·8817. 

POSTAL WORKERS P""" 
training while ~ learn pQSt-
81 operations. High schOol 
grade, 17-25 vea:ra Old. Free 
travel, excellent fringe bene
Uta. Muet rerocate~ 
1..aD0-354-9627 

W',vr&TAFF' NEEDED, M~ 
be 21 ye.re old. Apply any.
tlma, Przza Hut; 1201 
Mecham. 

Reservation Clerk 
needed. Minimum 3 
years experience at 
Froul Desk .,.d/or Hotel 
Reservations. Dmg free 
workplace, good bene-
fits. Apply in person 
Human resource Dept., 
Inn of the Mountain 
Gods, Carrizo Canyon 
Rd., Mescalero, NM 

PREP COOK 
and COOK , , needed at 

Ruidoso Care 
Center. 

Contact Human 
· Resources at 

257-9071' 

lmmedia~ Opeoiop: 
2 line cooks,· p.m. shift, 
1 p.m. Sous Chef; 1 a.m. 
prep cOok for Dan Li Ka 
dining rOom kitchen. 
Drug free workplace. 
Apply in person Human 
Resowce Dept., Inn of 
the Mountain Gods, 
carrizo Canyon Ret, 
Mescalero, NM 

39 Work Wanted 

BrOiaate Coaatructfon 
Thomas Brtllante 

"""""'~ REDMxlD DElacB • RD.IciJEuNo 
• I'AlNI1NG . ' 

21118-!1198 
Lie. ~ oe&319-0B 9B 

David Fryer 
General Contractor 

257-2410 
Building - Remodeling 

Lie. if55166 

•PROFESSIONAL PAINT• 
lNG", Protect your sldlngl 
Power washing, decks 
sealed. 25 years I!IXperlence, 
references, licensed. All woril. 
guaranteed! We need to 
work. Please ca11336·9116. 

SPEEDY'S PICK UP AND 
OEUVERY SERVICE. Local 
moving, trash hauling, pine 
needles, landscaping, & 
railroad ties. Insured pro· 
fesstanals. Call Hector 
430-4379 

RUIDOSO BOOKKEI;PING 
Service: ~ull charge 
bookkeeping and customized 
service at reasonable rates. 
Unda Zinn. owner. 257-4065 

PAINTERS COME, PAINT· 
ERS GO. T.L.C. IS hera tc 
stayl We guarantee our work 
for 5 years. Guaranteed best 
prices. Top qualJty 
wor1cmanshtp. C&ll 338·9116. 

ALTERATIONS; IRONING, 
oustom seamstress and tailor· 
lng. Inquire at 330 Evergreen 
#15 (days and evenings) . 

COMPLETE YARD CARE: 
Tree removal, pruning, haul· 
lng, raldng,. moWing, guners. 
Fraa Estimates avervdily. Re· 
faiT&Is available 257.."5808. 

' • 

•. 
'• 
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$TALL PINES REALTY$ 
2704 Sudderth • 257-7786 • 800-257-7786-

Johnny Mobley Mark Mobley Dick Weber Pat Brown 
257-5485 257-3890 336-7711 l57-74lfi 

Mui•I-M/1/Ion Dollar Producu Mui•I-MII/Ion Dollar Producu Multl-/111/liop Dollar Produ<er Multi-MIIIiQJt Dollar Producer 

Cbarlene Mariodk Rob Boldlnell Mary Lou York 
257-3620 258-5648 336-9154 

Mtlllo11 Dollar Produar Over 20 Y-Nr.r Experl~c~ 

Feature ofthe Week 

YARD I\IIAINTENANCE 
Mowtng, weed eating, haul
Ing, raking, trimming. Rea
sonable rates, Free 
estimates! 257~3007 

CUTE CABIN IN PEACEFUL 
SETTING! 

This 4 bedroom, 3 bath cabin is ail 
one level, no stairs; fenced yard 

and a l-ear carport;. Seller financ
ing mayJbe available. Amust see at 

$94,000. 
VERY CLEAN!! 1\vo bedroom, 1 bath, fully furnished mobile on :Z nicely t~ed lo•s. 
Priced for quick sell. $25,500. 
ALTO - FANTASTIC VIEWS from the decks of this custom built home, 4 bedroom, 4 
bath, heated floors make winter time comfy, low maintenance, over 5000 sq. ft., doubie + 
golf cart garage, full membership. $487,500. 
AN ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS HOME IN ALTO VILLAGE!! Full golfing mem
bership, Sierra Blanca view, nice decks, open living area, game room, etc. A must see at 
$286,300. . 

SIERRA l)LANCA VIEW from the 'iving room of this very well maintained, low main
tenance 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath home. Huge lo~, fantastic decks, quiet neighborhood. You 
will not be disappOinted. $107,500. ' 

~·~ 
Complete Landscaping & 

Carpentry Specialist 
Residential Be Commercial 

• Tree Trimming & Removal ) 
• Chipper for Trees & Bushes 
• Pine Needle & Leaf Removal 
• Rock Removal or Designed into Landscaping 
• Retainer Walls 
• Decks, fences, any carpentry - 25 y~ars 

experience 

··v~~~~~ftn.:.it" 
Hwy 48 • Ruidoso • (505) 336-4088 

RAY PARRISH CoNSTRUCTION 
"()u:ilit_\ \\ rwl,mamhip- :\ojoh too lar'J.!C or· too '>mall" 

Commercial • New Home • Remodeling 
Furniture • Displays 

420-5095 • 257-3230. 257-9256 . 
GB98 Licensed & Bonded- Lc #80184 

~QUATIC _ 
.J.t'ITNESS 

at PinecliH Village. W. Hwy 70 · 
Mon: 10:30- 11:30 Wed: 10:30- 11:30 
'1\.les: 5:30 - 6:30 Thurs: 5:30 - 6:30 

AFPA Certified Theresa 257-2629 after 5 p.m. 

SCOTTY'S PAINTING 
Protect your rnve.tmentl 

f'rofea8lonaJ Plllntlng Pays! 
8 Year Warranty 

Interior & ExleriO< Quality Custom 
Plllnllng - N- Cona1ructlan 

lnl8rtor 8pectalal 
call now for fall IIIIVingal 

Deck Pow.wuhlng & Sealing 
Senklr DIKounla • 505-258-3992 

HOME 6 CABifll REPAIRS, 
deck repair &~1 replaced. 
power wash & eal decks. 
Inside hom!3 rep rs. No job 
too small. Free Estimates. 
258-3703 

Y• KoMce 9t We 'Del 9l 
Services, Etc. 

Cabin Watch ServiCe 
Home Repalrs • Chimney Cleaning 

Tree Removal • Yard Work 
House Painting • Gutters, etc. 

378-1047 

41 House Sitting 

HOUSE SITTING. TAKING 
CARE of your home, (and 
animals) with love and re
spect! A weekend, a week, a 
month. 257-1109 _ 

42 Child Care 

MOTHERLY LOVE CHILO 
CARE 24 Hrs, 7 Days. Atten
tive care with Interactive age 
approrrlate activities. Pre· 
schoo program. Licensed, 
openlnQs. 378-4334 

44 Firewood for Sale 

QUALITY SEASONED 
FIREWOOD - Juniper, 
Cedar, or Pinon. Delivery or 
pickup. Commercial wood 
sales also. Reasonable 
prices. Call Preston Stone 
354-2356 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: 
Pinon Fir, $1 00/yord; Oak, 
$145/cord; Free delivery! Call 
257-0031 or 420-5374. 

FIREWOOD: SEASONED, 
SPLIT Various types, lengths 
and amounts. Delivered and 
stacked. Available everyday. 
257-5808. 

Se Habla Espafiol 

45 Auctions 

EQUIPMENT AUCTION 
Socorro, New Mexico 

FRIDAY. Oct. 23. 1998. 9 a.in. 
Over 500 farm implements - Building material 

Shop Equip., Livestock Equip. -Antiques· 
SATURDAY. Oct. 24. 1998. 9 a.m. 

75-1 00 tractors expected 
Dozers-Blades-Loaders-Forklifts-Backhoes 

Welders-Hay Equipment-Trucks-Trailers 
RV's-Cars-Pkkups-Boats 

We are still accepting Consign~ents 
TUMBLEWEED AUCfiON CO. 

1-25, Exit 156 SE Frontage 
Socorro, New Mexico 

. 505-8-35-2321 
.· 

46 Lost & Found 

FOUND: YOUNG MALE 
CAT on Mechem, near 
Farley's. Call to Identify. 
258-3396. 

LOST FEMALE POMERA
NIAN: Tan/Orange, near 
McDonalds. Please call Jace 
Ensor 258-9203, 420·1330. 

49 Pen~onals 

A Pill to Loose Weight 
FREE 3-day Trial Pack! 

Thermo-Lift™ 
Guaranteed 

Low Sex Drive? 
Imagine feeling 20 again! 

M~roTM 
Natural Male Po ency Pill for Men 

who wish to stay Vi riel 
- Toorder. M 

Ralph & Carol 1-800-571-2240 

PREGNANT? NEED HELP? 
Pregnancy Crisis Center. 
Free pregnancy test. Caring 
and confidential assistance. 
298·1800 . 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
RUIDOSO NEWS 
TOOA Yl Call Gina for the 
rates In your delivery area 
or buy a gift subscription 
for a friend. 257-4001. 

50 Construction 

. ESCUDILLA LOG 
WORKS· 

Custom Log Homes 
Uc. #80356 

505-354-4801 

Legal Notice· 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Planning and Zoning Com
ml~lon of the VIllage of 
Ruidoso will hold a regular 
meeting on November 3, 
1998 at Village Hall, 313 
Cree Meadows Drive. The 
meeting will begin at 2:00 
P.M. The purpose of the 

'meeting will be to consider 
Case #PV98-049 a Variance 
request for the following de
scribed property: 
Lot 5, Block VII, 
Flume Canyon Subdivision 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico. 
By order of the PLANNIN~ & 
ZONING COMMISSION. 
/s/Cieatus R. Richards 
Planning Administrator 

1860 1T(10)16 -

•• • • • eYARD SALE SATURDAY MULTI-FAMILY! MOVING SALE: MOVING SALE, EVERY-• 
AND SUNDAY. 8AM-1PM. SAT, OCT 17th, 7am-? SATURDAY Oct.17 THING must go! Early Birds• 

:102 Maple Drive, off Brady Turn east off Hwy. 48 onto Bam-? 210 Coconino . Welcome! Friday, Saturday,• 
canyon: TV, bed, clothes, ALirpkortf Rdt.handblgo 2dmblles. Housewares. glasSW"!-re, Sunday. 133 Lower Terrace. 

•electronics, cellular phones. 00 or e P re am high chair, rugs, light fix- Drive. • 
• on the right. 6 entertain- tures, plastic shelving. 
·• ment canter, parlor stove, leaf blower/vac., fireplace • 
, · metal shelving, display screen, Christmas decora- -• 
•107 RILEY-COVE (tum right units, arts & craft supplies. tlons, boots, clothing, TANDEM TRAILER $500;e 
eoff Mechem to lnnsbrook household & kitchen moving boxes, fabric, oak water softener; hot water 
eDrive, left on Riley Cove). items, new southwest art cabinet wllh black formica heater; Kirby; new. fireplace• 
eSaturday and Sunday, all & Christmas gift items, two top-$75, and much m'ore. doors; patio furniture: table• 
•day. Tons of new and used twin brass beds, antique Directions: saw, air compressor, 4X4xee 

•
Items. wash stand with pitcher & north Mechem, left on post; aluminum car porte 

bowl. solid oak roll-top (I nass bled) 30 30 riff 
•·· desk, matching love seats, :nh~tSi':.!'C::~!:'ti ~~r~ 2~41ur:::r. 19~ Juniper, sa::·: 
•sAT 8AM-2PM. 213 JACK microwave, kitchen Coconino. · 
eLITtL.E DR. Furniture, appllances.336-1127. e 
eChrlstmas items, Health e 
eRider, mise household, much STORAGE SALEI CORNER MOVING SALE! Furniture, e 
•more. OF Gavllan and Meander. baby swing and other Items. MOVING SALE: SAT. AND•. 
·• Friday and Saturday 9AM· Clothes, all sizes, basketball SUN. sam-? Dishes, old 
eDECK SALE; 103 SKYLANE 2PM, NO EARLY BIROS hoop, misc.' Frl & Sat, 109 glass, some antiques; some• 

"ROAD, Sat, Oct 17th, Sam-? PLEASE! Queen beds, fuml- West White Mountain, behind furniture, LOTS of sewlnge 
;~3-ln·t stroller, baby Items, ture, electric g"rlll, TV, "former Rich gas", 8am-4pm stuH (zippers, fabric, etc.), • 
r-fumlture, mise Items. Dearborn heater, collectibles, bicycles, books. Parnell &e 
. e misc. · .Harris Downs. e 

eRtiiDOSO'a SMALLEST YARD SALE ·AT CHRIST e 
, ••. GARAGE SALE! Not a lot of CHURCH IN THE DOWNS e 
. stuff, but it's still worth stop· THRIFT SHOP; Saturday · • . • 
eplng by. 108 Aspen Circle. MOVING SALE SAT, 9am- 9AM-4PM. Tum south at Zla ·vARD SALE, "MOVING! Lots 
•Mecham to Porr, then first 5pm. Furniture & misc. 129 Gas. of stuH. Sat. Oct 17th; 8am-?: 
erlght. SATURDAY 9AM· Eagle Dr. 503 Grindstone Canyon Rd. 
et2NOON :) . , e 

e REMODELING SALE: SUN, MOVING SALE: SATUR·=' 
• Oct ,18th, 11am-? No early DAY Sam-noon. Rocky Moun-e 
• SAT, 9AM-? 206. G.H. blrdsl Floor furnace & taln Trailer Park (north of 
eF=Ju, SAT, SUN! 204 Heath, Stoneman. across from household items. 202 Ruidoso Downs). Selling• •. 
e9am-5pm. Everything Is White Mountain elementary · Snowpark or .. , Sun Valley ad- washer, dryer, microwave,• 

With sa111e day delivery, you can 
spend quality fan1ily ti~e every 

Wednesday and Friday! 

Subscription rates in Lincoln & Otero Copnties: 
3 months. . . . . . . . . $14.0G-
6 months. ·$20.00 

) · 1 year . •. . • • $34.00 

Subscription rates out of Lincoln & Otero 
Counties (mail): 
3 months. . . . · .. . 
6 months. . . . . .. . 

. . $21.00 

.• $27.00 
$43.00 1 .year .. ;. ....•..•. ~ ....• 

Call Gina at 
(505) 257-4001 
or send check or 
money order ~o: 

Ruidoso News 
P.O. Box 128 • Ruidoso, NM 88355 

etagged. Glass topped table, schools. Tons of stuff. Earty dillon, across from Alto. · ~ clothes• lor adults and chn-• 

'

lots offumlture · birds stay awayll . . dren, and·Jots of mlso. e. 1.-----------------------------""!""---------------_. 
. ·····~········································~···· 
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ON THE COVER ................................................................. 

DETAIL OF "TOMBSTONE, AZ" by cover artist Cib Singleton. Some of the works orthis 
world renowned artist are on display at Fenton's Art Callery. Our Vamonos staff writer, 
Sandy Suggit, talked with Santa Fe long distance. For an in depth look, see page 4C. 

• 
further inside 

• The arts 

- bellas artes . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . :"'. . . . . . . . .. . ... 3C 
- puttiRg the spiritual back Into art ·. . . . . . . . . . . ...•......... SC 

T Dining guide 

- where to eat what . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . 6C 

• Going out 

- a bigger and better oktoberfest . • . . . . . • • • . • . .. • • . . .•••.. 8C . 

-Q&A ............................................. 8C 
-music ........................................ :·····8C . ' -videos ..................................... ~'j./ .... 9C 

-movies ......... : .................................. ,C 
" 

vamonos staff 

.. 
Laura Clymer, 

editor 
Ana Anglada, 

graphic designer 
Meredith Keeton, 

staff writer 
Sandy Suggitt 

staff writer 

Vamonos!, the arts and entertainment magazine of Lincoln County, is pub

lished every Friday by the Ruidoso News. Literary submissians are welcomed. 

Submit for consideration to Laura Clymer •. Vamonos! editor, P.O. Box 128, 

Ruidoso, NM 88355, or call 505.257.400 I. 

/ 
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CALL 
Cf:!RISTINE, LINDA OR JILL 

Ask about special rates 
for running in both 

1V Guide and Vamonos ' . 

257-4001 
' 

' 

' 
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BELLAS ARTES ......................... , ............................... . 
.. 

Art and Artifact "·MeJCican home l11r her handWCIVell cloth· 
lng. Using nillllral fibers, dyes, and hand-

101 S. Uncoln AYe., ClpHan, 1SWJ6. spun yams, the garmeniS are finished with 
A contemporary gallery featuring fine art knitted trim and eclectic buttons. Call first. 
and rare, unusual obJects lor collectors, 
housed In a 1896 bC!rdello. Gallery houn 
are II a.m. to 7 p.m. Wednesday through 
Saturday. or by appointment. 

Benson rine Art 
MtMna co San Patrtclo. :UUIDt s 
4081, or 6D-406S. 
The gallery Is moving lrom)lra Plaza fnto an 
old adobe In San Pa!rido. ·During the mov
Ing dme, however, the ,g311ery's web site 
will be acllve and period artists; can be 
viewed by calling for an appointment, 258-
5113 or 653-'1081. 

Hurd-La Rinconada Gallery 
on Hwr-78111 san~ 6SHJI. 
Solo show of Michael Hurd's latl!st worlcs 
opened ·Aug. 16. Tlie gallery also l~udes 
works by Peter Hurd. Henriette ~ 
Hurd, Andrew Wyeth, Jamie wyeih, Carol 
Hurd Rogers and Peter de Ia Fuente. 
Works can be viewed Monday through 
Saturday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. and by appoint· 
menton Sunda)< 
• 

The Kenyon Tho~ Gallery 
S46 Sllddllth, luldoso llr IIHI tnllk 

,jf Bonito Bronze llall{sa Paradife can,on. ZSJ~ 
· ,// Pottery· and pastels by Kenyon Thomas, 
1104 Mechem Dr., Ruldolo, JS&.IJD I fine weaving$ by Marda Thomas. Call lor 
Bronze sculptor Gayton Gillem's Works. gallery hours. 
Open Monday-Friday 9 a.m. -'1 p.m. ~ __ ' 

' .-
California ColorS 

201 Country 01111111.1., Ruldolo, ZSJ-9518 
Barbara Delhi-Westbrook Is the artist In 
residence of this 5,600 square-loot gallery 
of art. Call lor more lnlormadon. 

Uncoln County Art Co-op 
Four swans Mall at 2SOO Sudder1b, 
Ruidoso, ZSJ-6906. 
Twenty local ardsiS featuring oil, pastel, 
acrylic, wood working, sculpture, metal 
art, Victorian lamps,ceramlcs and die. New 

. artisiS Welcome. Meetings at 5:30 p.m. on 
Capitan Gallery the third Wednesday of each month. 

· of CO\vboy Furnishings Uncoln Heritage Trust 
4D Smoll&y lear IIIII., t:aj1llan, IS4. ' ' . ' 
Handcrafted cabin furniture made from Untoln llerlta&e 1l'ust, Uncoln 6SJ.40JS. 
native woods as,well as lalnps, Ironwork, Admission fee Included In the $5 daily pass 
stained glass, pottery and unique antique which ~ be purchased 'at the Court 
accessories. Open seven days a week. House or the Uncoln County Heritage 

Trust at either end of town. Hours: 8:30 

Cbamber Of Commer' ce a.m.-5 p.m. every aa,.. Scheduled 10 dose 
lor the wfrtter Nov. I . ' · 

. Gallery .. ~. 
no Suddlltii_Dr.,lluldoso, 1SJ..J'J9S 

'· 
., • 

'loteJ:le & Larry's 
Artist lor Ottober: PA Jones' works of 
pastels and oils are leii!Ured. Hours are: 
Monday, 9-5; Tuesday through Thursday, 
8:30-5; and Friday, 8:30-'1:30. 

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery 
D88 ..... S4/IO, Alamop'do, .... 
4D-0999. 
Featured In Ottober: Ruidoso artist Jenry 
Fugere's reallsdc landscapes and seascapes. 
Gallery hours: 9 a.m.-6 p.m. dally. 

Gail's Frame of Mind 
1104 Mechllll, lbjjoso, 2S8-90JL 
The gallery feii!Ures original art by Denise 
Dorn, Gayton Gillem, Rand Harmon, 
Barbara CUller; Buddy ~odlnez, Marda 
Bizeau, Brute Chapman, Bernice 
Landrum, Billie LOng. Brute Dietrich, Jeff 
St. John, 1sz; Mike & Georgia Lagg, Falling 
Rock Pottery and l,angley Lamps. Open 
Tuesday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Saturday I 0 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Gary D. Garrett 
D06 Sudderth DIM, luldoso, ZSJ..,.,., 
The gallery feii!Ures the acrylic paintings of 
artist Gary Garrett. 

Handwoven Designs 
101 lincoln Ave., ClpHan, JS4.Z008 
Maggie Doyle is a nationally recognized, 
founh-generation hand weaver With a 
working we2Nery In Capitan. She draws 
Inspiration from the landscapes of her New 

168 Main lid. ClpHan, JS4.2&0S 
Original art and watercolor painting, 
Southwestern printS, custom design fum~ 
ture by Larry. 

McGary Studios & Expres-
sions in Bronze Gallery 

ZOOl Suddlltll, IUdoro, ZSJ-mo 
Dave MtGaly's facility features a finiShing 
studio and a gallery which showcases a 
twHetade retrospective collecdon of his 
"Images In Bronze. • Gallery hours are 10 
a.m.-5 p.m. MoOday....saturday. 

The Montano Store . 
..... J80, UMoln, 6SJ.UJ2. 
Featuring the newly renovated store and 
temporary exhlbiiS highlighting the 
Montaiio family, Hispanic conUibudons to 
the area and adobe architecture. Hours: 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. Friday to Sunday. Admission 
lee included In the $5 dally pass which. can 
be purchased at the Coun House or the 
Uncoln Count)' Heritage Trust at either 
end of town. 

Mbt. Arts Gallery&-Framing 
2530 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, ZSJ-9748 
The gallery feii!Ures originals and prlniS by 
loql artist Terl Sodd. PriRIS by Bill Jaxon, 
Michael Atkinson, Judy Lmon, Dale 
Terbush, Robert ' Carver and Suanne 
Wamsley. Handmade anilaciS, ponery, 
kachinas and rugs also available. Open 
seven days, I 0 a.m.-6 p.m. · 

--'---------------- ' -
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Museum of the Horse 

HwJ. JO.Iuidoso Downs, JJ8.414V 
Through Sunday. "The Cowboy Boot: Soul . 
of the American West." Winter hours: 
Museum hours I 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally. 

Quemada Studio & Gallery 
MIS Suddlltlll!r., #1, tilaiD, 251-5741 
Located at LeOalre's Mountain VIllage. 
Colorful paintings of people and places. 
Studio hours are II a.m.- 3 p.m. MondaY 
through Saturday and by appointment 

Red Rose Art Studio 
CDunty lid. 1016, Hondo, 6SJ.410J. • 
The studio of Hondo Valley artist Paula 
White features her worlcs In oil, ~lc and 
porc~n In styles from lmpresslonlsdc to 
abslracl: expression. Weekly classes are 
held on Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Call 
for hours. 

Sacred Image:;, Angels & Icons 

.... First St., llllld'oso, ZSJ.66U 
New Orleans artist Jim Leasure spedallzes 
In portraiiS of diem•' guardian angels. He 
also palniS angelic themed school and 
church murals, ceilings and walls of private 
homes and businesses. His studio is ope11 
10 the public by appollltment 

Spring Canyon GaUery 
'file Gazebo Place, Jill $Uddtrtb Dr., 
Ruidoso, ZSJ.JS61, 
Creating Images of the Southwest In mixed 
media, acclaimed anlst Mlsha Malplca 
opens her Spring Canyon studio to the 
public. Her sculptures are on dl•play at the 
gallery. Hours: II a.m. to 5 p.m . 
Wednesday through Sunday, or by appoint· 
ment call257-1561 or 257.0205. 

The Tree's House 

Hopi (anyun Road ollllw'f. J1 between * lllllkln 9/10, Nopl, JS4.4ZG6. 
The Laggs are woodworl<ers who design 
and create a variety of functional artworlcs, 
Including doors, screens and lamps. 
Located In Nogal at Hwy. 37 and Nogal 
Canyon Road. 

Western Trails GaUety 

DO fast Smo111J lurllvd., capitan 
JM.4ZOJ. 
Original western oils, a collecdon of quality 
Indian Jewelry and artifacts, unique ethno
graphic and regional crafls. Featured artist 
Is Jei Wei Zhou whose oil paindngs talce a 
weswnJ southwestern theme. 

White Mtn. Pottery Gallery 
ma Sudderth Dr., llllldoso, ZSJ..J644. 
Featuring 11m Wlerwille's landscaped 
series, Will and Johana DeMay, Chris 
Heede, larry Davidson, Vicki Conley, Ivy 
Heyman, Alan Buder and Bill Campbell. 
Call lor gallery hours. 

W1tite Oaks Pottery Studio 
J 1/.1 miles NE'ol White OW. 643-198L 
From her hand-built adobe studio, poner 
Ivy Heyman throws mostly functional 
pieces in the shadow of Patos Mountain. 
The stUdio Is open I 0 a.m.-5 p.m. Friday 
through Sunday. Call first 10 con.flrm. 

I 

' . 

Tour d'Art at the Las Cruces Mesilla Valley Mall 
The Sixtlj Annual Mesilla paintings, photography and sculp

Valley Fine Arts Exj!ibit will adopt lure from more than a dozen Texas 
a French theme this year, calling artists, as well as artistry from 
the show Tour d'Art. The exhibi· . Colorado and California. 
tion runs ·October 19·25 at the Artists will share more lhan 
Mesilla Valley Mall in bas Cruces, $9,000 in prize money and guaran· 

Reminiscent of a French Cafe teed purchases. As a special 
streel scene, umbrella tables and . memoriallo Jim Hoover, a $1,200 · 
French music will set the stage for Best of Show award will be given 
the opening reception at 7 p.m., 
Sunday; .Oct. 18. This juried and in his memory. Hoover was a tire· 
judged e~~:hibition features 75 less worker of past exhibitions and 
paintings and 10 sculptures by the treasurer of the Mesilla Valley Fine 
region's finest artists. In addition Arts Gallery, the exhibition spon· 
to selecting the work of several sor. The Dona Ana Youth Choir 
southern and 110rthern New will receive a grant from the exhi· 
Mexico · artisans, Albuquerque bition and will perform at . the 
judge David Schwindt included · opening reception. 

• 

. 
' . . 

• 

..1';\. 

• 
2615 Sudderfih-:Uptown 

257-2898 
NOW OPEN 
10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

Buckaroo Style Furniture 
Horn Furniture 

Western & Indian Art . 
., plus 

All1jpes of Cowboy and Indian Stuff 

• 

SANTA FE . RUSTJC 

SOUTHWEST 
FURNITURE . 

'ART & ACCESSORIES 
FACTORY PRICES 
TO THE PUBLIC 

OPEN 7 DAYS A 
WEEK 

10 A.M.·5:3o p M 
127 VISION DRiVE 

257-6116 

• 
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GIB SINGLETON 

Gib Singlet~n 's body of work is em~tional and spiritu

al, somettmes sacred burlesque -

earthy and ghostly, comic and tmgic -

but always expressing the inner depths 

of its subjects, whether saints or sin-

ners, cowboys or crucifixions. 

He started drawing Christ figures in the sand wheh he was 
3 years old, and his work continues to express the spiritual side 
of life, sometimes with a touching drollness. 

"I don't know why I do what I do," he said, "other than the fact 
that I think one of these days I would like to put the spiritual back into 
art." 

Attracted by art and history, he leapt through school and scholarships, 
one of which (a Fulbright fellowship) sent him to t~e Vatican in his early 
20s to work as a staff artist for three years. There, he sculpted and worked 
on the restoration of the Tomb of David and the ceiling of the Sistine 

4C • .._lllwl• Dcllllllr 2, 1998 
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' 

jlory by Sandy Sug~il 
RUIDOSO NeWS STAFF WRITER 

-Chapel. i'ngs are in public collections at the Another piece, "White Man's 
His silver crucifix with a bowed Museum of Modern Art, the Medicine," is a !)I alive American 

cross was chosen by Pope John Museuin of Natural History, the silting on a: stump - in a posture 
Paul II and two oilier cardinals. Cowboy Hall of Fame· in similar to Rodin's "Thinker" -
The pope carries this cross on his , Oklahoma City, and the Rodeo . with a bottle of whiskey in one 

_ staff and will be buried with it. A Hall of Fame, to naltle jllsll( few. ·'111Jlnd an'd his staff in the other. 
bronze and wood · crucifix of The subjects of his sculptures "You take an Indian who is free 
Singleton's r~st~ beside the H?IY ~nge fro~ IU~tho~?g!cal' ~i\~ reli- .tit' sin, jUS\ pure, a pure person liv
Shroud ofThnn m Italy. Jacquehne g10us to h1stoncal li~ll_ clln!empo· i~g off the fat of the land, and then 
Kennedy Onassis enlisted him to rary figures, such as "RUI~ ~long comes the white man with 
help with the reconstruction of Free," a bronze c;Ow- ·(.'.. the whiskey bottle. His whole 
hundreds of pieces of centuries-old boy on a· Harley''' ';)1' :·:J•'vi · · world has changed," 
art destroyed by the floods of the Davidson; · ·or'· .,A,, l,.u{) · ',,, 1' Singleton said. 
early 1960s. "Sid e·l i 'n e· '-'1' • 1.: And then 

At the Belle Di Arte Academy Warrior," a there's Grace, the 
on another Fulbright fellowship, f o o I b a II elegant, stylish, 
Singleton was awarded the presti- player mod- · . . ~ sensual, comical 
gious first-place in sculpture. eled -after ~ ! old lady who has 

Golda Meir's extensive collec- John Elway, a graced posters and 
lion of· his , work was left to the friend of his. greeting cards 
state of lsdel and a major bronze "It's almost for ·years 
piece hangs in Yad Vashin like football play- and 
Memorial in Jerusalem. ers are gladiators," will 

This side of the water, Robert Singleton said chuck
Redford, Kevin Costner, Peter ling. "He's standing there on 
Max and Andy Warhol are among a the sideline ready to do bat
great many who are Singleton col- tie; he has that deterrnina
lectors. His sculptures and paint- lion." 

0 .• 

• 

"GRACE" 
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·THE ARTS ....................................... 

'-;-~_·_ •';i ··.<· . 
· "I would lik,e to come up with something that 

. I ~ 

would make. a hell of a lot of difference to us. 

Maybe something that would express the power. 

"HORSESHOE PLAYERS" ' 

again soon, according to 
Singleton's business mamiger and 
friend, Eve lllirris. 

Harris told how Singleton came 
back from Europe in his late 20s, 
penniless, and mel a woman in her 
80s who would become the model 
for his one-line drawings. f::le 
named her "Grace" because, he 
said, d~pite her wrinkles and sag
ging breasts, he saw that her beau
ty had traveled inside, transfonn
ing her. 

ated them. Singleton 
takes his art seriously, 
and sees it as his way to 
make a difference in the 
world in a very short 
perlod of time. · 

"The Millennium " a . ' 
sculpture Singleton 
describes as "a pretty 
tough piece of ·sculpture" 
has God taking his son 
back from the world in 
disgusfllfter ;!000 years. 

"In Michelangelo's 
Sistine Chapel, in the 
center is God touching 
Adam, giving life to 
Adam," Singleton 
explained. "I had this 

• 

"FRIARS" 

"I see women as beautiful," he 
said, "and when a woman gets into 
her 50s, 60s, 70s, she begins to Jose 
her physical aspect of beauty, and 
people have a tendency to think 
that the beauty of woman is over at 
that point. Wrong. The beauty of 
woman goes inside a woman and 
becomes a spiritual thing, and the 
spiritual thing is the class· and ele
gance and grace." · 

idea •.. God is his father, r!ght, he's 
holding the dead Christ, he's come 
back to earth ;!000 years later and 
is pissed off at what man has done 
to his son ... and he's taking his son 
away from humanity." 

it's important for artists like him to 
make a statement. 

Although these pieces are 
whimsical, there is also something 
of the sacred in them, and this is a 
characteristic of the artist who ere-

' 

Singleton sees people begin
ning to think for themselves for the 
first time in history, aQd he feels 

"I would like to come up with 
something .that would make a hell 
of a lot of difference to us," he 
said. "Maybe something that · 
would express the power of 
thought, the power of feeling, and 
the power of individuals thinking," 

Singleton's works available locally 
Santa Fe sculptor Gib Singleton came to Ruidoso over Labor Day weekend for a show of his work at 

Fenton's Gallery in Ruidoso Downs, 
"I was introduced to his work by a friend of his, a movie producer who lives in Albuquerque part

time," Fenton said. "I really liked the artist and I bought slx pictures and suggested doing a show for Labor 
Day." . 

She had never heru:d of his work, she said, because.he's well-known in Europe and is just starting to 
get known here. 

"I really liked his vivid colors and .his humor, and I like tbe elongated designs on some of the women," 
said Peggy Fenton, who has some of his paintings and sculptures in her gallery. "His work is very detailed, 
and he has a style of his own. I've never seen anyone that's done the type of work he does,His work has 
a lot of feelings; his work isn't stiff at all." 

Several. of Singleton's pieces are for sale at Fenton's Gallery. 

• 

• 

of thought, .the power of feeling, and the 

power of individuals thinking. " 

GIB SINGLETON 

• 

DETAIL OF "FRIARS" 
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Casino Deck Buffet 
· Come enjoy our newest restaurant the Casino 

Declc BuRet. With excellent food made by 
our experience chefs, and a view that never 
ends, you will nev.er have to gamble again on 
a great place to eat. 

Price Range: $$ 
Phone: 257-5141, ext. 7858 
f.ddms: Inn of the Mountain Gods, 

• 

Cariizo Canyon Road, 
Mescalero 

How.: BII!IIMast: 7 a.m. - 11 a.m. 
' l..Jnch: 12 p.m.- 3:30 p.m. 

Dimer: 5 p.m.-9:30p.m. 

Apache Tee Cafe . · 
looking lor a meal with some atmosphere, 
take the shcirt drive to Apache Tee. Serving 
up steaks, seafood and da~y specials created 
by chef Brendon Gochenhour and drinlcs 
from the lull.seJVice bar, the A,:iache Tee has 
the best view and the friendliest staR around. 

' ' 

Price Range: $$ 
Phone: 257-5141 
Address: Inn o1 the Mountain Gods, 

Carrizo Canyon Road, · 
Mescalero . 

Houn: Brea'tlast: 6:30a.m. -11 a.m. 
l..Jnch: 11 a.m.- 2:30 p.m . 
Dinner: Sun • Thur. 5 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
" Fri. & Sai. 5 p.m. - 10 p.m: 
' 

The lnnCredible 
For 30 years, The lnnCredible has been 
treating diners to specials like Crabby 

~ . 
Monday and Wednesday lobster, not to 
mention fresh fish, steaks, chicken, pasta, 
barbecue and more. In this business you're -either great or you're history - lnnCredible 
is both. 

Price Range: $$-$$$ 
Phone: 336-4312 
Address: Highway 48 North 

• 
at Alto Village. 

Houn: The bar opens daily at . 
3:30 p.m with line dining 
starting at 5:30p.m. 

' 
K Bob's Steak House 

Steah, seafood, prime rib and the best salad· Pri(ll Rar,se: $-$$ 
wagon in towh await diners at K Bob's. · Phone:.37B-4747 
Open since 1979, the steak house selveS up. ~; West Highway 70, 
some hearty country breakfasts and daily lunch Ruidoso Downs 
and dinner spedals, as well as catering lor all Houn: Open seven days a week at 6 a.m. 
occasions. Y'all come in. 

Cafe Mescalero 
fine dining in a casual atmosphere is what 
you'll lind at Cale Mescalero. Serving tradi
tional Mexican food Southwest favorites lor 
lunch and dinner. 

Price Range: $ $ 
Phone: 257-6693 
Address: One mile south of the Inn of 

the Mountain \3ods, Carrizo 
Canyon Road, Mescalero 

Houn: Open 7, days a week 
l..Jnch 11:30 a.m. to 2:30p.m. 
Dinner 5:30p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Dan Li Ka Dining Room 
Elegant dining with fantastic views of Lake 
Mescalero provides the atmosphere at Dan IJ 
Ka. The dining room also offers a Sunday 
brunch bullet and always has line cuisine 
choices for lunch and dinner. And while at 
Dan Li Ka don't miss the decadent dessert 
and pastry menu. 

Price Range: $$-$$$ 
Phone: 257-5141 
Address: Inn of the Mountain Gods, Carrizo 

CaJ)YOR Road, Mescalero 
Houn: B~eaklast: Mon. -Sat. 7-11 a.m. 

Sun. Breakfast: 7-9:30 a.m. 
Sun. Brunch: 11 a.m.-3p.m. 
l..Jnch: Mon. -Sat. 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Dinner: 6-1 0 p.m. 

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; entrees $7 to $15 $$; entrees $15 and over = $$$ 



• 

• 

Cattle Baron 
Sensational steaks, seafood and a 46-item 
salad bar are featurea on Cattle Bar!ln 's 
menu. Fresh trout, C<Jt~sh, Pacific snapper 
and King salmon and speciality dimes like 
filet migncin with green chili bearnaise sauce 
are also patron pleasers. 

Price Lnge: $$-$$$ 
Phone: 257-9355 
Ad~: 657 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 
Hours: 11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Sun.: 

. I 

Thws., 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
Fri. and Sat. 

Farley's Food Fun & Pub 
Good food, food fun and good prices is 
what Fadey 's is all about. The atmosphere is 
light. and fun and there are 16 domestic' 
beers on tap. Cooks Pedro· Bonilla and Nick 
lawrence grill one of the best 'burgers 
around and you won't want to miss the 
wood-~red pizza. 

Price Lose: $-$$ 
Phone: 258-5676 

' 

Address: 1200 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso 
Hours: The restaurant opens at 

11 :30 a.m. seven days 
a week. 

Texas Club Grill & Bar 
~~ 

'· 
Enjoy great charbroiled steaks and seafood, Pilce Lnge: $.$$ • 
.Texas-style chicken fried steak and fresh Phone: 258-3325 
pasta in a casual Western atmosphere. The·· Address: 212 Metz Dr., in lnnsbrook 
menu also leature?wrific .c6conut shrimp Village, Ruidoso 
and .&ied catfish. live .;usic on weekends Hours: lunch 11:30 a.m-5 p.m1 

and. cocktails are the perfect complement to · Dinner 5-1·0 p.m.1 

a Teicas Club meal. " Closed Monday 
" 

Top of the Inn Dell & Pizza Parlor 
Fresh baked pizzas, large deli sandwiches, ' Price Range: $.$$ 
soups, ice aeam and bakery goods. Gourmet P.hone: 2 5 7'-51 41 
coffees and cappucinos are also available to Address: Inn of the Mountain 
satisfy your caffeine craving. Enjoy good food Gods, Carri£o Canyon Road, .. 
with a great view. Mescalero ' 

Hours: 12 noon-9p.m. Sun.-Thu~. 
12 noon-11 p.m. fii. and Sat. 

Michelena's Italian Restaurant 
Family style dining at one of Ruidoso's favorite 
restauranl5. A variety of Italian dishes such as 
ravioli, lasagna, mani£olti and, of course, 
pizza. An excellent selection of line wines and 
imported beers. <> 

•.· 

Price Lnge: $.$$ 
Phone: 257-5753 

Address: 2703 Sudderth Dr. • Midtowrt 
Hours: Open 11 :00 a.m. . 

La Lorraine 
la lorraine specializes in French and gourmet 
dining. Known for their pepper steak and 
creme brulee, they're bound to make your 
mouth water. Also featuring veal, lamb and 
seafood. Customers rave about the presenta· 
lion of the food and the outstanding service at 
la lorraine. 

Price Loge: $$-$$$ 
Phone: 257-2954 
Address: 2523 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 
Houn: 11:30 a.m. to 2:00p.m. Tues.-Sat.1 

5:30 to 9 p.m Mon.· Thur.; 
5:30 to 9:30p.m. Fri. and Sat. 

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; entrees $7 to $1 5 

'; 

. 
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$$ 1 entrees $15 and over= $$$ 
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LOTS OF FUN 
WILL BE ON 
TAP today and 
Saturday at 
Ruidoso's 
Oktoberfest 
celebration at 
the Ruidoso 
Convention 
Center. 

'"''"'' t~ m .... Jm. )(.,"'. 
VAMONOS STAFF WRtTeR 

This year's Oktoberfest, today and 

Saturday at the Ruidoso Convention 
Center, has grown in the number of perform

ers and food vendors, said to Lisa Muhn of 
the Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce. 

The event will feature authentic German dance 
groups, seven food vendors serving German favorites, 
arts and crafts vendors, a Kinderhall with children's 
activities and a drink bar offering German drinks. 

Entertainment begins today at 5 p.m. and continues 
through midnight. Bands featured will be the Die Polka 
Schingels with a 13-piece band from Albuquerque aRd 
Swing Shift from Albuquerque. Dance groups include 
The llnzian Schuplatters from Albuquerque and The 
Olympic Flame Dancers from El Paso, both performing 
authentic pieces. 

Saturday's activities are slated from noon until mid· 
night. Admission is $5 for one day and $8 for both days. 
Children under 18 are admitted free of charge. Tickets 
will be sold at the door. · DIE POLKA SOIUNGEIS perform today and Saturday at Oktoberfest. 

o. 110t1 manr peap~~~ntn 
yupaupf 

A. There are fourteen 
dancers; six couples and 
two singles. 

0. IIOtlloaJ haft ,.,.. al 
been dandn& tDJellled 

A. The group's been 
together for 14 years. 

0. Have all of you been 
wltlllhe &fillip since the 
IJe&lnnln&! 

A. More than half of 
us have been dancing 
together for at least 10 
years. 

0. What ldnd of dances do 
pudo7 

A. They're Bavarian 
and Austrian folk dances, 
schuplattle to be exact. 

A. We travel a lot and 
have fun together. 

IC ··•••••IIWI •lelllllr 18, 1981 

o. How 1arJe u rour ~~anc~r 
A. It's a five-piece now. 

0. When did ,.,.. start playing togetller! 
A. The trumpet player and I started 

playing together 25 years ago, and the rest 
of the group, except our drummer, got 
tog_ether .IS years ago. Our drummer's still 
in her trial period. 

Dixieland and a little bit of country. 

Q. How did ,.,.. first &d lnvalved wltll 
Oktollerfestl 

A. We were asked to play one many 
years ago, and we've added to our reper
toire to meet the demand for Oktoberfest 
performers. 

Q. Wbat Jdnd of musk do you playl 0. Wllat's tile best part allout perfarmin&l 
A. We offer a ~ig variety, a Jot of polltas . A. Watching the crowd have a good 

(because it's Oktoberfest) and waltzes. We time. The more fun they have, the harder 
will also play some 40s Big Band,. Latin, we work. 

--- . -~ -- --~-
' 

music· 
Win, Pia I Show 
Way Out West plays nightly at WPS, . 
2516 Sudderth Dr. 

1beQuarten 
The Olson Brothers play through 
Sunday. Karoke on Mondays and 
Tuesdays at 2535 Sudderth Dr. · 

• 
Benllep 
Live • music Tuesday through 
Thursday. Bring your instrument and 
join the jam at 1133 Mechem. 

Cne Madowl Cot,lllly CUI 
Uve music every night: plano from 5 
p.in.-7 p.m., dancing Wednesday 
through Saturday, 7 p.m.- II p.m. 

1be Tuas House 
Live entertainment Fridays and 
Saturdays. Open from 7 am. to I 0 
p.m. Thursdays through Tuesdays. 
Closed Wednesday. 

Gallopln& Toi1Gise 
Uve music every Sunday, 6:30 p.m. 
to 9 p.m., featuring the country 
music talentS of Randy Jones, Pat 
McCarthy, luis Tomis, Ken Arthur, 
Mark Reminton with Dave Jones 
slnglrig. Blue Tuesday. an open-mlc 
blues jams from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m. every Tuesday. 

Care Mescalent 
Singer Marcella Garda performs 
Friday and Saturday from 6-1 0 p.m. 

performances 
House of ~ Comfort 
Hwp61'RKI' 
Blues legend Booker T. Jones, John 
Hammond and the Blind Boys of 
Alabama and Billy Boy Arnold per
form at 8 p.m. Saturday, at the 
Spencer Theater. It's a concert that 
wiD take you through the history of 
the blues. SOLD OUT, but c:all the 
box office for ticket availability. Box 
office: 336-4800. 

what's brewing 

Where to " for your cup of Joel 
1be llukloso Roastery ID Rio S1reet, 
257-3676 
A good assortment of fresh roasted 
coffees and all the basic espresso 
drinks plus bagels and pastries. 
Open Monday through Thursday 7 
to 5, Friday 7 to 9 and Saturday 8 to 
9. 

1lle lal'oJIInl TDrtalse 662 
Sudtleltb, 257·2511 
Basic espresso drinks, homemade 
desserts, deli sandwiches and live 
music jams featuring local artists. 
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GOING OUT 
··-·· .............................. .. 

• 

SILVERSCREEN 
• 

· Here's what Is showing at Sierra 
Cinema For more information call 
257-9444. *Indicates show times 
for Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
only. 

Attempting to pass on the unique to make it through eternity without 
and powerful psychic heritage of · her. he sets out on a quest to recon
the Owens women, Aunt jet nect with her spirit. 
(Dianne Wi~t} and Aunt Frances 
(Stockard Channing} hope to give Antz 

Practical Mqlc 
Rated: PG-13 

their nieces the strength that Rated: PG . 

Show Times: Noon•, 2:15 p.m.•, 
-1:35 p.m., 7 p.m., 9:20 p.m.• 
Plot: Sally (Sandra Bullock} and 
Gillian (Nicole Kidman) Owens 
have always known they were dif
ferent. Raised by their aunts after 
their parents' deaths, the sisters 
grew up In a household that was 
anything by typical- rules were for 
other people. The little girls ate 
chocolate cake for breakfast, 
stayed up late and studied spell 
books, practicing the ancient arts 
of white magic that had been 
handed down through their family 
from generation to generation. 

comes from the use. of .practical 
magic. But the invocation of the 
Owens' sorcery also carries a 
price - some call it a curse: the 
m~ they fall in love with are 
doomed .to an untimely death. 

What Dreams May Come 
Rated: PG-13 
Show times: 12: I 5 p.m. •, 2:30 
p.m.•, -1:30 p.m., 6:-10p.m., 9 p.m.• 
Plot: Robin Williams dies and goes to 
heaven after a tfagfc car accident. He 
Is reunited in pafldlse with his pet 
dog and several old friends. Kindly 
guardian Cuba Gooding, Jr. watches 
over him as he searches for another 
dear companion ... his wife. Unable 

Photo exhibits features 
• 

the'vital signs of life 
"Vital Signs: Images of 

Biodiversity," an exhibit of images 
by renowned natural history photog
rapher Thomas D. Mangelsen, 
opened at the New Mexico 
Museum of Natural History 

plays in nature - fr9m the Serengeti 
Plains to the rain forests of 
Argentina; from the frozen arctic to 
the Grand Telons. 

In "Vital Signs," Mangelsen 
captures ·the incredible vari-

and Science on Oct. I 0. 
The exhibit encom· 

passes 48 photographs 
takeri from Mangelsen 's 
travels and observations 
during the years. It will be 
on display through Dec. 19. 

DAy 
TRIPS 

ety of living species and 
their adaptations to 
places they inhabit. His 
keen eye for beauty is 
equaled by his knowl

edge of wildlife biology. 
Mangelsen has been pho-

Although museum visitors 
will see interdependence, coexis
tence, adaptation and evolution, the 
exhibit is not meant to be a thorough 
scientific examination of biodiversi
ty. Rather, it is meant to provide an 
appreciation for the diversity of life 
at many levels. 

"Vital Signs'' is meant to inspire 
as well as inform. Biodiversity, the 
foundati01i from which the exhibit is 
based, is as complex as life itself. 
Biodiversity is the full spectrum of 
life spanning countfess variations of 
each organism and its niche in life. 
"Vital Signs" reveals the intricate 
webs connecting the wonders of our 
natural world 

Mangelsen, an internationally 
acclaimed nature photographer, has 
said that if he could do one thing to 
preserve the natural world, it would 
be to take people to tlie places he has 
been and let them see what we are in 
danger of losing. All of Mangel sen's 
work reflects this desire. 

Mangelsen has photographed 
some of the most spectacular dis-

tographing wild places and 
creatures for more than 20 years, and 
he was named the "Wildlife 
Photographer of the Year'' in 1994 by 
the British Broadcasting 
Corporation. 

Charles Craighead, the exhibit's 
.curator, has spent his life studying 
and sharing the wonders of the natur
al history with others. He has worked 
with Mangelsen before to tell the 
story behind the photographs. 

The images for this exhibit are 
grouped and explained according to 
the elements of biodiversity. These 
include Vital Signs, Portraits, 
Contact and Horizons. Each of these 
categories provides a view of the 
diversity of life, while each image 
tells its own story. The exhibit is co
produced by the San Diego Natural 
History Museum and Images of 
Nature. 

The New Mexico Museum of 
Natural Museum is located at 1801 
Mountain ltd. NW in Albuquerque. 
Call (505} 841·2826 for museum 
hours and more information. 

Showdmes: I 2:30p.m.•, 2:45 p.m.•, 
-1:-15 p.m., 7: t5 p.m., 9: 15 p.m.• 
Plot: Z-'1195 (Woody Allen} is just a 
worker ant-one in a biiUon- and his 
odds of landing the beautiful princess 
BaJa (Sharon Stone) are about the 
same. Undaunted by the colony's 
unyielding caste system, Z enlists the 
aid of his best friend Weaver 
(Sylvester Stallone). A remarkable 
twist of fate tUrns Z into an unlikely 
hero when he puts a bug in General 
Mandible's (Gene Hackman} plan to 
destroy the colony. Z finds himself 
leading a revolution and may prove 
to be the biggest hero of them all. 

VIDEORAMA 

Showllme Video's October new 
Wleo releases 

October D • 

X-Aies 
Odd Couple II 
Suicide Kings 
Quest for Camelot 
Black Dog 
Dancer. Texas 
The Fixer 
Major League Ill 
Last Days of Disco 

OctollerlO 
Deep Impact 
Species II 
Hope Floats 

Odober27 
Lion King 2 
Big Hit 
Opposite of Sex 
Godzilla 
Small Soldiers 

Top Rentals for Oct. 9-0ct. 16 
Black Dog 
The Big Lebowski 
Fallen 
Lost in Space 
Odd Couple II 
X Files 
Man In the Iron Mask 
City of Angels 
The Apostle 
The Borrowers 

• 

ln(ormatiM CDUrtesy of Showrime Video. 1715 

Sudderth Dr .. Ruidoso, 257-2801. 

~- ~----~--------~----~~---

f)l)f)f)f)t)f)f)@t)f)t)f)f)f)f) 
·~ ~u1do~o .'Roa~t~r~ ~ 
· fJ · & e~pr~~$o Bar fJ 
f) f) 
f) 113 Rio Street f) 
f) One block off Sudderth in Mid Town t) 
t) (Behind the Covered Wagon) f) 

(f) S'J Full Espresso Bar S'J tJ 
f) Specialty Coffees Roasted In-House tJ 
(i) . 257-3676 tJ 
f)f)(()f)f)(i)f)f)f)f)f)f)f)f)f)f) 
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INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GO•DS 
' 

A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE 

"Nell' .Werico 's Jlost Distinguished Resort" 
\,CAI?RIZO CANYON RD. ' MESCALERO, 

(505) 630-7440 

1-888-545-9011 

per couple 

$soop. 
single 

•EI Paso's 
The Dance Band 

, •Doors Open 
8:30p.m. 

•Ughf Hors d' oeuvre 

•Holiday Attire 
Requested 

0 Same Day Delivery! 
For all the local news subscribe to 

Ruidoso News 
Call Gina at 257-4001 

Rllldeso 111W1 • OCtober 16, 1998 • 9C 
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There are many 

who cfaim that 

Hardin was a 
.. 

reformed man 

when he got out 

of prison. I don't 

know why they say 

that. He did, after 

all, become a 

lawyer. 

...... 

toe • llliiiiiiD 111w1 • OCbllllr 16, 1981 

. ' 

I_Je w~ usually £all~d 

rl.Manme Clements to 

distinguish him from mie of 
-the . men whose shadow h,e 

.grew up in, namely his father1 

known as Mannen. They were 
' ; ' 

..., both born Emmanuel Ji and . . 

' Sr., reSpectively. Mannen was 
'~. . 

;.,, . 

.- ~t~.~~usin . t.o John Wesley 
.. . ""~t;; ""'" ......:. .. , .... ~--

~- Hardi~···the- deadliest gun-

fighter of all time, and that 

served as another shadow that 

. loomed large throughout the 

youth of the ' young man 

known as Mannie. 

' .. Being involved in arguments in 
which firearms figured conspicuous
ly seemed to be something of a fam
ily trait. Mannen has be~n quoted as 
making remarks to the effect of "I'd 
cut anyone in half with a sawed-off 
shotgun for $300." Charming. 

Ultimately, Mannen was gunned 
down in a saloon - something that 
also seems to have been a family 
trait. 

•. b .it-. 

~-

• 
'J:Jrsw. {]mntc. 

t.INCOLH HI!RITAQI! 
TAUJT H11fORJAH 

bet that be approved when his 
uncle-by-marriage, Jim Miller, 
in an attempt to assassinate 
Thwnsend, succeeded only in 
blowing the Marshal's arm off. , 

Oh yes·, Jim Miller. We can't 
forget him. "Deacon" Jim, or 
"Killin'" Jim was the Qld 
West's most notoribus assassin· 
for-hire. Before he was finally 
lynched in Ada Oklahoma on 
April 19, 1909, Miller may 
have murdered as many as 50 
men. No one will ever know for 
sure. Mannie had quite an inter· 
esting family. 

Pecos · 
In 1889, 21-year-old Mannie 

. accompanied Miller to Pecos, 
Texas. According the reminis
cences of thase present, Mannie . 
was determined to make a 
name for .himself as a killer. 
This isn't exactly a surprise. 
when you think about the 
atmosphere in which he grew • 
up. He· wasn't too ,successful, 
though. At· one tim~ he hired 
himself out as a gun.lfor-hire to 
the Citizens of Alpine, Texas, 
who wanted to rid the town of 

· someone they considered to be• 
a detriment to the community -
which is to say, a troublemaker. 
Mannie lost out on being paid 
when he missed the target and 
killed the ,-proverbial innocent 
bystander. Feeling that anyone 
could make a mistake, Mannie -
returned to Pecos undaunted. 

Mannie was born January 16, 
1868, the same year that his then-IS
year-old cousin John Wesley Hardin 
began his deadly career. Some of the 
youth's earliest memories must have 
been tales of his infamous relaiion. MANNIE CLEMENTS 

Four years later, in 1893, he 
got another opportunity. 
Mannie, Jim Miller, and a shad
owy character called· "M Q, 
Hardin," attempted to assassi
nate Reeves County Sheriff 
Bud Frazer."There had been bad 
blood between Miller and 
Frazer, and Miller intended to 
bury the hatchet- preferably in 

Hardin was many things, but the world's best role model he wasn't 
When Mannie was 19, his father, Man pen, ran afoul of Ballinger, 

Texas City Marshal Joe Townsend. In a saloon brawl, Townsend 
dropped the elder Clements with a single bullet through the heart. 
There is no record of Mannie's feelings on the matter, but it's a good 

Frazer's bead. 
• 0 

The plot, as they s often do, went awry, and FraZer survived. 
Miller was determin , however, and on June 1, he and Frazer met 
again. And again, e results were not what Killin' Jim had been 
hoping for. But this time, Frazer had ambushed Jim, so Miller decid-

' . . . . . ' ' " - . -- ' - -- . . . . . . 
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ed to t~e tbe Sheriff to court and get rid of him legal
ly. To do' tllis, he needed a lawyer. Mannie 5ent 11 wire 
t(l John We$Jey Hardin, recently released from priS(ln 
and looking ill get his fledgli~g law practice off to a 
good start. . 

. There are many Who claim that Hardin w~ a 
{llformed man when he got out of prison. I don't know 
why they say that. He did, after all, become a lawyer. 

Of laws and·lawren · · 
Becau.$\i .9f strong partisan feeling o'n bQjh sides, 

the trial was'moved to El Paso. WhenCJements, bask
ing in refle<lled glory, rode into town with his two 
infamousselatives, the town Was electrified. Hardin, 
despite spending .16 or .so years in priS(ln, was still an 
instantly recognizable name in Texas, and Jim Miller 
had been notorious for years. • 

On April 14, 1895, attorney John Wesley Hardin 

' 

Nevertheless, Mannie was always "on the prod" 
when talk turned to the death of John Wesley Hardin. 
Most of the participants involved in the last days of 
H!lrdin were either dead and/or gone. But one man 
remained who Clements felt shouldn't have: Albert 
Bacon Fall. Fall had been the attorney who defended 
John Selman at his trial. Mannie thought it would be a. 
nice thing if Fall were to suddenly die. 

· Mannie made at le~t two attempts on Fall's life, 
both taking place in saloons and both being foiled by 
alert patrons who knocked Mannie's gun aside. But 
this wasn't the worst of Mannie's problems. . 

The worst of his problems took the form of a 
Chicago gentleman of Dutch extraction named Sam . . . 
Van Rooyen. Van Rooyen, while a ·successful busi-
nessman, appears not to have had a lick of sense oth· 
erwise. Festooned in expensive jewelry and flashing a 
large wad of bills, Van Rooyen made the rounds <if the 
El P8S(l saloons. When he was relieved of all this 
excess weight by well-meaning thieves, Van Rooyen 
claimed to have recognized Mannie Clements as one 
of the bandits. 

· entered the courtroom to represent Jim MiUer. He 
couldn't have been more . poorly prepared. 
Unfortunately, John Wesley had done most of his 
preparing for the trial in the company of lots of toad
ies, liquor and prostitutes, who, uh, affected his con
centration. Luckily, !hough, the jury members, who 
were also impressed with Hardin's r~:putation 
acquired before be was a lawyer, decided it would be · 1be end 
in everyone's best interest it tliey were unable to agree Before the trial began, Mannie loudly announced 
on a verdict. A second trial was ·scheduled to be held that "be hoped the jurors loved life as much as he, if 
in September of 1895 in Colorado City, Texas. they got his meaning." During the trial, Mannie bus
Ultimately, Frazer was"acquitted, for all the good it ied himself by glaring at the jurors, one by one. 
did him. • Apparent) y, they got his meaning. He was acquitted. 

On September 14, 1896, Miller and Frazer mel for The incident, however, cost him his job as consta-
lhe last time. On that. day, in Toyah, Texas, Miller ble. In December of 1908, he ran for deputy s~eriff 
spied Frazer playJog cards in a saloon. Depending on 
~hich version you read, Frazer either saw or did not . and lost. It was aiS(l rumored that be was hiring out as 
see Miller a moment or S(l before Miller used both an assassin at the exorbitant sum of $1,500 per job. 
barrels of 3 shotgun to tum Frazer's head into a. fine And there were S(lme mysterious killings in El P8S(l 
red ntist. about that time. 

John Wesley Hardin didn't live long enough 111 see It was about 6 p.m. on December 29, 1908, when 
tfie Septpmber 1895 trial or. the September 1896 Mannie Clements strolled into the Coney Island 
killing of Frazer. Hardin himself had been shot from Saloon. The details of the last moments of Mannie 
behind in the Acme Saloon by El P8S(l Constable John Clements'life are confused, but apparently he became 
Selman in August !Jf 1895. involved in arguments with several men. No one 

. Mannie ~ lawman · could later agree on just who· had fired the fatal shot, 
By 1908i Mannie Clements had been working for S(lme claiming that they had seen a man in a long coat 

S(lme time ail an El Pasb constable and was S(lmething and hat rush out the back door just after the shot was 
of an enforcer of the law in the truest sense. He was fired. Eyewitnesses saw Clements stagger, put a hand 
considered to be a formidable opponent in a gunfight to the back of his head and tum and face the man with 
- it was just unwise to crpss him. At the age of 40, whom he had most recently argued. He staggered 
Mannie was finally getti~g the attention that he had again, seemed to right himself for a moment and then, 

. craved almost 'since birth .. · grabbing for the edge of the bar, twisted and fell on his 
Over the years, he had a)S(l developed S(lme polit- back. 

ical ambitions. He ran for police captain and lost, but It was never definitely established who fired the 
during the campaign, rumors began to circulate lhll,l fatal shot. A bartender namedJoe Brown was tried and 
Mannie was involved with the organized crime that 
had been running rampant in El Paso for several years. acquitted. Popular opinion at the time favored Coney 
(Between 1903 and 1907, there had been some 49 'Island owner (and close friend of Pat Garrett) Tom 
unsolved and/or unprosecuted murders.) Powers, who had once been known as a trick shot. 

There may well have been something to these One of the reasons that bartender Brown was acquit
rumors. Mannie knd his wife of six years, Effie, ted was that he was standing so close to the victim that 
seemed to always have an abundance of cash and there would have had to have been powder burns on 
people couldn't help but notice when they paid for a · Clements' head. There were none. Powers, however, 
new house in cash. As a lawman, he made $30 a week. stood about six feet away. 

Mannie did a lot of gambling, and it may have In the end it made no difference. The 20th centu-
been a factor in his sep.aration. from Effie in the sum- ry had arrived and the day of the gunfighters was over. 
mer of 1908: In add~uon, smce the death of John Mannie Clements had been born into a guofighting 
Wesley Hardm, Manme had developed an almost [JSY· f 'I d h d d' d · th f ·1 d't' 
chotic animosity toward anyone remotely connected am• Y an a te m e amt Y Ira 1 ton. 
with the incident. · 

John Selman, the triggerman in Hardin's death, 
had been unwillingly removed from the planet in 1896 
at the hands of yet another lawman, George 
Scarborough. (Lawmen seemed to kill each other in 

·Old El Paso with amazing regularity.) 

• 
Sources: "Encyclopedia of Western Gunfighters" 

by Bill 0 'Neal; "Jolm J.l.t>sley Hardin, "Dark Angel of 
Texas" by Leon Metz; "The Last Gunfighter" by 
Richard Marohn; and True West magazine story "The 
Lastoft!te Breed" by Patrick King. 

4'10 ~J4 -MEADob. . 
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Restaurant & Lounge 
LOCllled at the Cree Meadows Country Club 

Resta1,1rant open 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER 

Featuring daily specials 
open 9 lUll. to ... 

Piano Bar 
Geneva Hicks 

7 nights a week 

Donee to 
"The Talisman" 

.Wednesday 
thi6ugh 

Saturday 

~~ ~ccent.s · 
~~ . . ~~m 

Old World Style Palnted Furniture 
Order a custom piece for Christmas matched to 

your decor! 
Barbara Rizzo - 258-3258 

.Photos: www/ruldoso.net/accents -email: rizzo@zlanet.com 

PRACTICAL MAGIC <PG-13> 
*12:00 *2: 15 4:35 7:00 *9:20 

ANTZcPG> 
*12:30 *2:45 4:45 7:15 *9:15 

WHAT DREAMS MAY COME (PG-13) 

*12: 15 *2:30 4:30 6:40 *9:00 

SHOWING 10/16 THRU 10/22 
*friday & Saturday Only 

Hey You! 
Adw!rtise in Vamonos 

CaD 257-4001 

Ruidoso News 
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Hamilton Terrace 
Fletcher • $249 000 • 454 Mechem Drive 

Great location for ail kinds of business or can be 
used as a super large home. 1.1205 acres of land, 
chain.link fence on part of property. One large 
home and separate guest efficiency 

....... 
' ' . .,.,,.._,~ .. 

. ·:.~ : ..... ~-"'r·~ .;;_" 
' ... ~ • ··~ ..... .., "ll· ~ 

Alto 
Bennett • $475,000 • ll7 Quail Run 

4 bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 car garage. Beautiful with 
16 foot viga ceilings. Alto social membership. 
Each bedroom has its own bath. 2 private patios 
and an office. Alto full membership with accept
able offer. 

Alto 
Kruger • $165,000 • 206 Sierra Blanca Dr. 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, full golf membership. Great 
get-a-way with easy access! · 

Alto 
. Crawford • $479,000 • ll3 Racoon Ct. 

4 bdrms, 3 1/2 baths. Full Golf Membership, 
fairly new with lots of light & open floor plan. 

Reduced to $340,000 

Alto 
Lemaster • $350, 000 • 728 Deer Park Drive 

3 bdrm, 3 bath. Fully furnished. Full Golf 
Membership. Total mountain .appeal! 

Muncy • • 203 Sunset 
Full membership 3 bedrooms 2 bath. Totally 
redone, light and bright. Soft Sierra Blanca view. 
This home now has gas heating. 

Alto 
Freiderich • $225,000 • l 008 High Mesa Dr. 

Gorgeous Sierra Blanca View gives this 4 bdrm., 
3 bath home that added touch. Full golf mem
bership. 

Alto 
Gilstrap • $237,500 • 316 El Camino 

4 bedrooms, 4 bath, fully furnished, full golf 
membership. Fantastic view of Sierra Blanca. 

Reduced to $440,000 

• -~-

Alto 
Boiee • $485,000 • 806 Deer Park Drive 

Three bedroom, 2 1!2 bath, 2 car garage, Alto full 
golf membership and authentic New Mexican flavm. 
There isn't anrthing you would change about this 
home. Sun patio -private yard - screened in patio! 

Alto 
Thompson • $185,000 • 102.- College 

Three bedrooms, 2 baths, 2·car garage, full golf 
membership. All one level with Spanish tile 
floors and exposed beam ceilings. 

· Under Contract 

Alto 
1\vyford • $155,000 • 105 Capitan Court 

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Full golf membership. Pretty 
chalet-styled home. 

Reduced to $299,000 

Alto 
Farr • $329,900 • 123 Mashie Court 

Three bedrooms, 2 bath, full golf membership. 
This beautiful home backs up to the 6th fairway. 

• 



Carrizozo 
Hill • $32 500 • 300 Cedar St. 

1 Bdrm, 1 Ba, Adobe completely 
remodeled, hardwood floors, new appli
ances, cabinets, sinks, vanities, etc. 

to $79,900 

Ranches of Son terra 
VanAllen • $84,500 • 325 Santiagu Drive 
Beautiful river tract. 

" 

' 
.... ' .. 1. 

Alto 
Seidel• $139,000 • 254 Sierra Blanca Dr. 
3/3, furnished, full membership. 
Sierra Blanca view. 

Cree Meadows Townhome 
Minuti • $149,500 • ll9 Niblic Cuurt . 

3 bedrooms, 2 bath, 1 car garage, 
recently remodeled with nice decks 
and nice Sierra Blanca Views. 

Under Contract 

White Mt. Meadows 
Perkins • $179,900 •104 E. MUier Court 
3 bedrooms, 3 baths. Trade considered. 

-· 

/ 

••• ... .. 

Sold Sold Sold 

Alpine Village 
Barela • $ll4,500 •ll41ron Mtn. Road 

3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 2 car garage. 
Fenced. Nice wrap around decks. 
Private drive. Cute secluded cabin. 

ua 

Commercial 
McMahon • $178,000 • Jira Plaza 

Last unit for sale - new - finished! 

Advel'tise 

.. 

Ruidoso Springs 
Thrner • $119,900 • ll4 Te~as Street 

3 bedroom, 2 bilth, fully furnished w/derora
tor toucl)es, private deck w~acuzzi tub and 
Sierra Blanca view, walk to the shops location. 

Western Hills 
Adams • $109,900 •112 Bridle Dr. 

2/1.5, 2-par garage. Never lived in
owner needs to sell. 

Skyland Addition 
Proctor • $149,900 • 4·Piex 

New carpet and paint. All rented 1 
bdrm, 1 bath units. Just across from 
Ruidoso Women's Club. 

Commercial 
Only 2 units left! 

Both for $4 75,000 or will sell sepa
rately. Possible owner financing! 

Sold 

Country Club Est. 
Russell• $119,900 • 311 La Luz Lane 

3 bdrms, 2 ba, 2 car gar. Nice I level 
home. In like new condition built by 
one of Ruidoso's leading builders. 

Cree Meadows Townhome 
EUis • $89,900 • 1ll Niblic Court 

3/2 with 1 car garage. 1900 sq. ft. 
(approximate). Views of golf course 
and Sierra Blanca. 

Tall Pines 
Kopacka • $98,000 •101 Tall Pines Court 
Three bedrooms, 2 bath, secluded 
cabin with lots of charm. Sunny quiet 
location. • 

' 

· Lake View Estates 
Landsbeft • $164,000 • #19 Excalibur Rd. 
Outstanding Townhome with enor
mous views! 3 bdrm., 2 bath. 

Reduced to $129,900!! . 

Middle Cedar 
· Vigil• $137,500 •120 Musketball 

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Chalet with car
port. Very nice with Mountain flavor! 

-

Navajo 
Partee Townbomes • $89,900 •105 Keys Dr. 
Two new townhomes. Both are entl 
units. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, refrigerated 
air and new appliances. Great location. 
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1 Alto 
Howard • $249,900 • 119 Reindeer Drive 

5 bedroom, 3 bath on 6.6 acres w/social member
ship. Big Si~rra Blanca view. This country style 
home is 3 years old. Hardwood floors and private 
master bedroom and bath. Vacant and easy to show! 

Sbangri La 
Tuloma Inc. • $359,000 • 6 Shangri La Drive 

3 bedrooms, 2.5 bath, 2 car garage. Large custom 
stucco home on 5.13 acres. Exceptional kitchen 
layout. Light colored tile and carpet.· 

Alto 
Williams • $159,500 • 106 Mira Monte Court. 

Three bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car carport, social 
membership. Sierra Blanca a,nd valley views. 

White Mountain Estates 
Mayes • $159,900 • 315 L .. L. Davis 

.3 hedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage. Nice views. 
This ho_mc has pizazz. A must see! 

,. .1 
Alto 

Tomlin • $218,000 •111 Raccoon Court 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath. Full golf membership, 
appliances only. Jacuzzi in the atrium. Very nice. 

. ,· 
Alto 

Sun V~lley Builders • $249,000 • 312 El Camino 
2 bedrooms, 2 bath. Appliances only. Superb 
quality on this 2 year old home with 2 private 
court yards. 

Golf Course Estates 
Shook • $179,900 • 108 Niblic Court 

3 bedroom, 2 bath. This Cree Meadows Fairway 
home is fully furnished with very nice furniture. Full 
Sierra Blanca View. Low maintenance property. 

.. - -·· ---.-------------------~----

Upper Canyon 
Robbins • $399,900 • 619 Main 

3 bdrms, 3 full baths. Plus guest apt. with private 
entry, on the river on 2 lots! -

Reduced to $349,900 

White Mountain Estates . 
Farris • $339,500 • 325 McB'ride Drive 

3 bedroom, 3.5 baths, den with wet bar, game 
room with jacuzzi tub. Sierra Blanca views. 

Upper Canyon -
Carzoli • $149,500 • 213 Perk Canyon Dr. 

Three bedrooms, 3 baths with decorator touches 
throughout. A great hous~ for the price. 

Reduced to $145,500 

Upper Canyon 
Burger • $249,900 •1042 Main Road 

2 completely furnished 3 bedroom, 2 bath homes for 1 price adjacent to the 
river with beautiful river views! . 


